
“ I f  ever the fre « Institution. « f  A m M m  
•r* destroyed that event may be attributed 
To the omnipotenrv of th* majority."

tfe Torquevllio
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W EATHER
» M T  TKXA* — Partly cloudy and warm 
through Saturday with widely scattered aI* 

trm oM and nighttime thunderstorms.
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Bulganin Challenges
Cut Forces

PRACT IC IN G  LIFE SA V IN G
Two group* of Red Cross Life Saving students were hard at work at the Muni
cipal Swimming Pool this morning. Charles Snider, left, is shown practicing the 
proper way of lifting a victim from the water as Pat Falkenstein fills the role 
of the victim. Mrs. W. A Dow. senior life saving instructor, behind Snider, ia 
checking to see that it is done properly. Mrs. Marietta Baird, junior life sav
ing instructor who is standing near the ladder, ia shown instructing John Mullins 
and Mary Ann Kelley, in the water, on the proper method of towing a victim.

(News photo)

'Gubernatorial Candidates Ini 
Narcotics, Farm Status Talks

By UNITED P IK M
Narcotics and ths farm situation 

ImM th# spot light today at two
gubernatorial candidates cam* 
potgned In Wsst Texas and a
tMrd announced ha was heading 
for th* same area naxt week.

U.S. Sen, Price Daniel railed for 
"the toughest narroUca law in the 
nation’ ’ and promised to help 
draft such a law If he become* 
governor.

Meantime, Ralph Yarborough 
said Texas farmers received "(70 

• million leas for thslr products In 
IMS than they received in 1964 
and 1000 Texas farm famtUe* 
wars forced to move away from 

•their farm* ”
Daniel «l»o  dleruaaed farm 

prices. H* urged the stale and na
tional government to go Into part- 
nerehlp to help "fam ily -siaed" 
(arms and ranch** recover "from

th* twin disasters of falling prica* 
and extended drouth.”

Daniel planned speech** in 
Wichita Palls today and Port 
Worth tonight. He addreaaed an 
Amarillo meeting last night aftar 
speaking in Plainview earlier In 
the day. Yarborough spoke at 
nearby Olton.

San Saba attorney Reuben Sen 
tertltt announced he would take 
hi* wife and three children with 
him on a awing through West Tex
as, They will travel hi an automo
bile equipped with a loudspeaker 
and his children will wear collars 
with “ Vote for My Dad”  written 
on them.

Senterfltt said he would visit 
towna between Austin and Abilene 
and would also make a "m ajor”  
speech next Thursday at 8an 
Saha.

Yarborough criticised Apicui-

Ukrainian Rebels 

Derail Red Train

tur* Secretary Kara Taft Benson 
and said Bsnaon "and hia front 
men in high office in Texas who 
call themselves Democrat*”  ere 
responsible for what ha called 
” thla farm depression.'’

Businew* Hurting 
He aald he was a supporter of 

•0 wper cent of parity Yarborough 
also declared that “ farm pricas 
are hurting Texas businessmen as 
wall aa farmers.”

Daniel, referring to his chair
manship of a Sonata subcommit
tee which investigated narcotics, 
■aid. ” Aa governor of Texas 1 
think I have enough information 
gathered up to pans the toughest 
narcotic* la in th* nation .”

He added. “ Texas needs it." 
Daniel said the state could help 

farm prosperity by adopting a 
long-range water and soil conser
vation program.

"While many of these measures 
ran be accomplished only with the 
help of th* federal government.”  
ha aaid. " I  am convinced tha: a 
^pcas program, financed with 
Texas money, can do much to 
improve our water situation.”

,  VIENNA. Austria (U P )—Ukrain- 
ian rebels derailed a Soviet army 
troop train recently in a new out
break of violence against the So
viet government. Informed sources 
said today.

Reports reaching Vienna said an 
unknown number of Soviet soldiers 
were killed when th* train was de
railed May 30 near the city of 
Shepetovka, on the main railroad 
lie* linking Lvov and Kiev.

Th# reports said Soviet troops 
er and members of th* MVD. th* So

viet secret police, eeeled off a 
large area around the scene of th* 
heavily armed Ukrainians.

Rain Falls On 
Pampa Again

Sixteen hundredths inch of rain 
fell last night In downtown Pampa 
with aa much u  KM  Inchea re
ported in th# Brunow Street vicini
ty. In the Southeast rtaidentlal sec
tion, according to KPDN, Pampa s 

• official weather station
Pampa received heavier rain 

than any other area fn the Pan
handle

, measurable rain cams from Floy 
dads with .64 inch.

Moat of the rain fell in th# resi
dential section and outakirta of 
town. The underpass under tha 
Fort World and Denver Railroad 
on 8. Barnes waa blockaded moat 
of the night bacauaa of the amount 

, of rain The water wee emptying 
(goa BAIN, Pago S) — -v

News of the sabotage followed 
report* that nationaliats had plas
tered Tlflts. capital of Josef Stal
in'* home stage of Georgia, with 
posters calling for an “ independ 
ent Georgian republic.”

More than 100 persona were ar
rested in a police crackdown fol 
lowing the appearance of th# poet 
era, informed aourceh aald.

Reports reaching here from Moa 
cow said tha west bound train wa* 
hauling troops and ammunition 
when the rebels struck.

In recent month* the Soviet i 
cret police has received reports of 
Increased activity by "divaraton- 
ariea”  In the districts of Lvov, 
Berdirhev and Kiev, th* sources 
said.

The Tiflis outbreaks were th# 
second reported this year. Riots 
were reported In the Georgia re
public laat March when Comma- 
ahehev opened hla campaign to 
niat Party chief Nikita 8. Khru- 
downgrade Stalin.

Ike Has 
Intestinal
Ailment
. __ ★  ★  ★  

President Goes
To Hospital

By PATRIC IA  WIGGINS
WASHINGTON <UPV-Pre#id#nt 

Eisenhower suffered an intestinal 
ailment today and was ordered to 
the Army's Walter Reed hospital 
"a* a precautionary measure

Whit* House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty announced at 
10.36 a m. cat that the President 
had "Haiti*. ”  *11*1* is an "inflam 
mation of tha lower portion of the 
small intestine.”

He told a tense, crowded news 
conference "there ia no indica
tion of any heart trouble.'’ 

Stricken At I  a.ns.
Mr. Eisenhower was stricken 

short!v before 3 a m. Thia waa 
about two hours aftar he returned

✓

PARIS (U P ) — Reports of 
President Eisenhower's iltneee 
today caused the Mack mar
ket rate far the dollar to drop 
1* per cent.

xn a news photographers' 
quet where he speared in jovial 
M>irtU.

Shortly before »  a.m. Hagerty 
announced that lit* President had 
Suffered a “ stomach upset 
headache ’ He emphasised then 
there wa* no heart trouble and 
"no eaua* for alarm.-'

Th* condition of the President *  
heart wa*. of course, on every

LONDON (U P ) —  President E i
senhower's health was bannerline 
news in London afternoon news
papers today.

"Elsenhower ill again.** head
lined th* Evening Standard "Doc
tor with him since 3 a.m.”

one's mind because of th* attack 
of coronary thromboeis that he 
suffered in Denver last Sept. 34 

Dr. Howard McC. Snyder, the 
President'* physician waa sum 
moned to Mr. Eisenhower's bed 
aide.

For several hours. Hagerty said, 
there was no thought of calling in 
any specialists. However, in hia 
later statement, he disclosed that 
at 11 •  m. Snyder had summoned 

(See IKK . Page I )

h

WIN TOUR —  Miss Nancy Willis, left, and Ronald 
Stafford, right, won a United Nations Pilgrimage 
for Youth by competing in a local essay contest 
sponsored by the Odd Fellow and Rebekah Lodges. 
Miss Willis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robinett 
Willis. 1020 E. Scott, and Stafford is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Stafford, 1140 Terrace.

(News photos)

Wonts Services Combined

A ir Force 
A sk s Merger

Red Premier Asks Manpower 
Slash In Letter To Ike

By W ILL IA M  G ALBR AITH  
United Press Staff Correspondent

W ASH INGTON  —  UP —  Soviot Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin challenged the United 
States in his latest letter to President Eisen
hower to match Russia's 1.2 million-man mili
tary slash, diplomatic circles reported today.

President Eisenhower andj 
U. S. military officials al-| 
ready have made clear they 
have no intention of match
ing th* Soviet manpower 
cut.

Soviet Ambassador Georgl Za- 
roubin delivered Bulganin'a two- 
page letter and an accompanying 
16-page document to Secretary of 
State John Foater Dulles Thurs
day.

Neither the State Department nor 
Soviet Embassy would disclose the 

ge's subject matter. The text

WASHINGTON (U PI -  The U S. 
Air Force is blowing th* buglea 
for closer unification and eventual 
merger of th* Army, Navy, Ma
rinas and Air Fore*.

Gen. Nathan F. Twining. Air 
Fore# chief of staff, began the 
campaign in a secret speech laat 
week at the National War College 
the top military school for out
standing officers of all services.

As th* youngest but in many 
respects mast p o w e r f u l  of the 
services, the Air Force i* first to 
take a stand in th* controversial 
new unification debate. The de
bate sprang from th# recent out
burst of service feuding and fo
cused public attenUon on duplicat
ing war rolta and weapons devel
opments of tha military arms.

Sine* Twining'* atill-unpubliclsed 
talk, former Air Secretary Thomas 
K. Flnletter has called for a 
"completely unified” m i l i t a r y  
force with single uniform and sin
gle chief of staff to provide Amer
ica th* "defenaiv* shield” It needs.

While Twining'* speech has not 
beer mad* public, it was quickly

followed up by Gen. Hiomas D 
White, Air Force vtca chief, in a 
talk last Friday night in San Fran
cisco. Whit* foresaw *  day when 
overlapping role* and missions of 
the services would fore* reorgani 
cation and a single uniform.

w fs  expected to*be made public 
1st* today or Satisxlay.

Contains New Proposals 
However, diplomatic circles re

ported the message contained new 
disarmament proposals including 
th* manpower-cut challenge.

Diplomatic sources aaid Bulgan
in tokl the President that an equal 
manpower slash in U.8. forces 
would boost trust and confidence 
between tha Soviet bloc and the 
free world.

There has been speculation bre 
and abroad for weeks that Russia 
would make tha proposal. Russia 
has beat its propaganda drums 
loudly about it* cut ever sine* an
nouncing it last month.

But U.S. officials have contended 
that manpower ia not the key to 

(See BULGANIN, Page I )

Administration Ends Attempts To 
Recover House Foreign Aid Cut

Baseball Head 
To Visit Pampa

W. G. Ureen, president of the 
Southwestern l.eaguc. will be a 
guest of the Pampa Oilers tonight 

Th# only other report ^nt j i l  Oiler Park, It was announced by
G. F. Branson, president of the 
Pampa Community Baseball As
sociation this morning. Green la 
making a tour ot all the home 
parka In the loop.

Green waa also the peraon who 
sent th* Oilers a personal check of 
SIMM to help Tampa remain la op
eration lor the remainder of the

By NEII. MacNEn.

United Tree* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P »— Adminis
tration leaders abandoned today 
attempts to recover from the 
House any of the t l  billion the 
representative* cut from Presi
dent Eisenhower'* foreign military 
aid program.

They pinned their hopes Instead 
on convincing th* S e n a t e  that 
more money waa needed to boi 
ater tba West's defenses against 
Communism than tha 63 billion 
ih# House agreed to Thursday. 
The money ia part of the *4.9 Ml 
lion overall foreign aid program 
requested by Mr. Eisenhower. 
Th# House Foreign Affair* Com 
mittae has also cut >100 million in 
economic aid from tha program

Top proposal under considers 
tion waa an amendment by Rep 
Edna F. Kelly lD -NYi. to cut off 
all U.8. aid to Marshal Tito and 
his Communist government.

Other amendments before th* 
House would cut U.S. aid to In 
die and Egypt and set up a ape 
cial House - Senate committee to 
re evaluate th* entire foreign aid 
program. I

Mrs Kelly aaid ah* had not yet 
decided whether to offer another 
amendment cutting off all U.S. 
aid to any nation trading strate
gic '’ materials with Iron Curtain 
countries. H i*  Mouse Foreign A f
fair* Commit*#* adopted and Ah

rejected *  s i m i l a r  amendment 
when It waa considering the Mil.

In a dramatic rot# Thursday, 
the House rejected 19S to 113 a 
proposal to restore MOO million of 
the 61 billion cut by th* commit
tee from th* military funds in tha 
bill.

The airtion waa a personal tri

umph for committee Chairman 
James P. Richards 1D-8C ). He 
bucked President Elsenhower, 
Secretary of 8tat* John Foater 
Dull**, th# joint chiefs of staff 
and the House Democratic and 
RepuMican leadership to convinc# 
the House that the administration 
had aaktd for "too much”  money

Sentence Is Imposed On 
Texan By Spanish Court

Adlai's Advisers To 
Confer In Chicago

By RAYMOND LAHR I This figure does not include a
United Preen Staff Correapoodent1 aiseable number of J?legatea from

MADRID. Spain — UP - - A judge 
sentenced an American Millfighter 
to six year*’ imprisonment on a 
charge of "insulting the Spanish
nation.”

Harry Whitney, of Austin. Tex., 
staggered by the severity of th* 
sentence. Immediately railed on 
th* American embassy for help.-

Whitnsy had admitted lining 
"strong words”  after a collision 
between hla automobile and a mo
torbike on Madrid’s Gran Via.

Hla exact words were not re
ported in court. But si hla trial, 
before s Judge and without a jury, 
he said he bad spoken in the heat 
of anger and waa sorry for his re- 
marks.

He Is s m  Right*
The full verdict handed down 

against Whitney waa six year* 
and on# day of imprisonment, lom 
of all right* in Spain, and pay
ment of noses.

Whitney m m  shsnfed wish "In

sults to the 8paniah nation'' dur
ing a tiff following the traffic in
cident in Madrid’s princpal thor
oughfare last month.

A  dispute with bystanders fol
lowed In which Whitney admitted 
he used some "strong words." 
Even hla defense counsel had con
ceded that a six-month jail sen- 
tenoe might be due.

He's shocked
Bui the Sl-y**i-old Texas bull

fighter waa sliocked by the sever
ity of the sentence actually im
posed.

Muttering that "this is * ter 
riM* exaggeration," Whitney left 
th# court — th# territorial au
dience and west to th# United 
State* embassy to discuss th* sit
uation.

He aaid h* wanted to appeal th*
decision

The Spanish a inherit! a* gave 
him tear or flea days to report to

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Adlai E 
Stevenson's campaign advisers 
will confer In Chicago this week 
end about, way* of wooing dele
gate* wtio are uncommitted, 
pledged to favorite sons or still to 
be chosen.

They also are expected to eye 
tjioae delegate* who are commit
ted to a first ballot vote for Sen. 
Eats* Kefauver at th* Democratic 
national convention but are not 
firm ly tied thereafter. The*# in
volve *uch state* aa I  n d i ana. 
which will have M votes, and 
Maryland with 16.

Stevenson topped Kefauver In 
th* California presidential prima
ry thia weak and thereby estab
lished himself as ths leading con
tender for the presidential nomi
nation. Although Kefauver said he 
would c o n t i n u e  hia campaign 
many Democrats believe he was 
killed off in California.

While hia adviaars discus* strat
egy to be followed between now 
and th* national convention in Au
gust. Stevenson wiH remain in 
California for a holiday.

He and hia backers now regard 
Gov. Avarel) Harriman of New 
York aa thair principal opponent 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri 
may be a formidable dark horse 
possibility but only if and when 
ih* Stevenson c a m p a i g n  falls 
apart.

Much attention will be given to 
th* 10 state* which still must 
choose delegate* with 386 conven 
tion votes. With th* primaries now 
finished, all these will be named 
by state Democratic conventions 
or executive committees.
' These states are New Mexico. 
Alisons. Tennesie*. Washington, 
Kentucky. Mississippi. Colorado 
Virginia, and Arkansas. New York 
still must select delegates at large 
with 13 vote*.

A* of now. i| appear* to b* s 
conservative estimate that Steven
son can count on 460 or more first 
ballot vote* at th* national con
vention. The majority needed (o 
nominate ia SMli,

Credited With 377
Th# United Prea* tabulation now 

credit* Stevenaon with *77 vote* 
from delegatee committed or 
know* to haw* *  first ballot pref-

the South and elsewhere who are 
reported to be leaning toward the 
former claim a majority of the 
40-vote delegation after a first bal
lot vote for a favorite aon, Rep. 
John W McCormack.

New Jersey, with *S'» uncom
mitted vote*, also ia considered 
fertile territory to be cultivated by 
Stevenson.

Two Pampans 
To Leave For 
UN Pilgrimage

Two Pampa young people will 
leave June 16. for San Antonio, 
where they will start on a three 
weeks' United Nations Pilgrimage 
for Youth, sponsored annually by 
ih* International Older of Odd F#1 
low*.

Miss Nancy Willis and Ronald 
Stafford won the tour through a lo
cal essay contest. Mias Willis i* be 
ing sponsored by th# Pampa Re 
bekah Lodge and Stafford by the 
Pampa Odd Fellow Lodge. This ia 
the second year the Rebekah* have 
sent a delegate and the first year 
th# Odd Fellow* have participated.

Th# Pilgrimage program will in
clude approximately 400 young peo
ple leaving by bus from 13 areas 
of th# country. Miaa Willi* and 
Stafford will be among *4 dele 
gate* from th# I»uiaiana - Arkan 
sas . Texas group.

They will travel through about 
13 different slates, spending six 
days in New York City, visiting the 
United Nations and other points ut 
intsieet.

Mies Willis. 19. is a junior in 
Pampa High School and th# daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mra. RoMnett Wtl 
li*. 1030 E. Scott She 1* a member 
of the Theta Rho Girl*, which is 
sponsored by the Rebekah I .nig#

Stafford. 18. i* a sophomore
Pampa High School and the aon o f[ ___
Mr. and Mr*. E M. Stafford, 1140' I f  n  
Terraca. He ia a member of the Me**. 
Junior Odd Folios* organise: toa. I (Adv.)

WASHINGTON — U P — Houaa 
members called for more cuts to
day In President Eisenhowers 
deeply slashed foreign aid bill.

The House Thursday defeated by
193-113 vote a high-powered bi

partisan attempt to restore 9600 
million of th# |1 MIHon In military 
aid cut by tha Houaa Foreign Af
fairs Committee The committee 
also cut <100 million in economl* 
aid.

Admlnietration leaders quit try
ing to patch up th* military part 
of the <4.9 Mllion program until 
th* bill reaches the Benate.

Instead, they faced new attacks. 
Some congressmen demanded cute 
in aid to India and Egypt and an 
end of all aid to Communist Yugo
slavia.

Final paaaag#jo( the bill was ea- 
pected Monday

Other congressional news:
Pensions: Th# House Veterans 

Committee planned to rot* on A 
*77 Milton general veteran* pen
sion bill. Committee Chairman 
Oltn E. Teague (D-Texsji said th# 
Mil apparently will be aproved.

Badge!: Sen. John F. Kennedy 
(D Mansi said chances are excel
lent that th* Senate win pass a 
revolutionary new budget system 
for the federal government. T h a '  
budget Mil — principally hacked 
by Kennedy — would put all gov
ernment spending on a year-to- 
year basis. Th* Hoover Commis
sion recommended it.

Alrpowrer: Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell (D-Gai said tha Senate sub
committee on airpower holds the 
key to whether the Democrat* will 
fight for more R53 jat bomber*. 
The subcommittee la studying th* 
comparative airpower of th* Unit
ed States and Russia.

Communist: Th* Senate internal 
security subcommittee summoned 
Sewreryn Bialer — identified as s 
former top Polish Communist of
f i c i a l .  Subcommittee Chairman 
James O. Eastland aaid Bialer de
fected to the West in January.

Norton: Th# Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee approved — with 
a provision —■ the nomination of 
Garrison Norton as assistant sec
ret ary. Tha provision is Norton 
must self his stock in aviation and 
oil companies doing business with 
the Navy.

Lobbying: Th# Senate Lobby In
vestigating Committee will resume 
its hearings next week. Chairman 
John L. McClellan said the com
mittee next Thursday and Friday 
will hear witnesses who favored 
passage of th* vetoed natural gas 
MU.

('hackle
Corner
By HAL CO<'HRAN 

Not being able to think last 
enough gives lots of husbands a 
reputation for telling tha truth.

Alcohol In trees la what .color* 
leave*, a writer says. Mavb* that 
explains th* red nos*.

Spring is whan th* neighbor’s 
kids play in every front yard Mit

their own. It wront he lawn nowl

Moat accidents occur in Ih* 
home, possibly because so many 
men get home 1st* from the ef-

from a BwrOwae# 
H Lewis

\ \
I ' \
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Television Programs
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auxc-TV
Channel 4

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
It Could Be You 
Feather \our Nest 
Artistry On Ivory 
AH • Star Theati >
New Idea*
New*
Weather 
Douhie Vrobule 
Tennesse Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Industry on Parade 
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
I  Married Joan 
All • S tir Theatre 
Honest Je*s 
Rin Tin Tin 
For Kids Onlv 
Coke Time
John Cameron Swayze 
Ray’s 8ports Desk 
New*
Weather
Headline
Big Story
Celebrity Playhouse 
Calvacade of Sports 
Red Barber
Truth or Consequences
Great Gilderaleeve
Life of Riley
News
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KKDATT  
Channel IS

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant I-ady 
Dove of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
Light of Life 
As the World Turn* 
Merchants' Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
Edge of Nigh’
Theatre 10 
Bashful Bill 
The Plainsman 
News — Bill Johna 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
My Friend Flicks 
Crusaders 
Schltti Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
Li berace
Do You Trust Your Was 
New* — Bill John*
TV Weatherfacts 
Sport* Review 
Curtain Call 
Grand II* Opry 
Sign Off

K P A  T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

SATURDAY

1:20—Kirn on
0:30— Radio Farm Roundup
8:48— Radio Karra Roundup (coni.)
T:0©—Karly Morning Xewn
1:00— Radio Farm Trading Po«t
?:1©— Route 1236 Farm News
1:25— Firm Call for Sport*
7:16—New *
1:40— Firai Call for Breakfast 
1:00—Breakfast New*
• ;0-v— Second Call for Breakfast 
8 :M— Highland Headlines 
13'.—(Soapel Time 
f:00—Coffee News 
t.oo—Talk of the Town 
1:30—Comic Weekly Man 
8:43— Kids’ Set Morn ineatie 
8:38— Hie Majesty the Baby 

10:00—Comic Weekly Man 
10 .>8— Radio Kids’ Bible Club 
10-10— Frontier Town 
11:10—Howdy Housewives 
11:31*—Panhandle Flavboys 
Jt:00—Mld-Dav News 
12:15*—Radio Farm Time, Music 

and Markets 
13:30— Radio Farm Time 
1:00— Rimer * Hour 
1:00— Two O'clock News 
3:00— Record Rendeavou*
3:30— Record Rendexvou* (cont.t
3:00— Mid-After noon News
3 :0\>—Record Rendrxvoua
1:10— Hayloft Jamboree
4-00— News at Four
4:08— Havloft Jamboree
4:30— Hayloft Jamboree front
1:00— Worker’s Newt
I:Oft— T.N .T. 8how
1:30— T.N.T. Show front.)
B-4S—Early Evening News
4:00— Spotlight on Sports
8:l.>— Evening Serenade
8:30—Evening Serenade (cont.r
7:00— Sundown News
f:#8—Notea to You
7:48—Serenade In Blue
8:00— New* on the Hour
8*08—After Hours
8:S0—After Hours front !
8:48— Family Worship Hour 
• :©0— News on the Hour 
8:08—After Hours 
8:80—After Hours front.*

10:0ft— News on the Hour 
10:08—After Hours 
10:38—News Final 
18:80—Sign off

SA T U R D A Y
KGNO-TV

Channel 4
Industry On Parade 
Christian Selene* Program 
Fury
Uncle Johnny Coons 
Honest Jess 
Mr. Wlzzard 
The Way 
Bowling Time 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Mission at Mid - Century 
Steve Donovan 
Meet the Wrestler*
Saturday Shindig 
China Smith 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise 
Perry Como 
NBC Spectaucular 
George Gobet 
Hit Parade 
Two on the Aisle 
New*
Weather 
Abundant Life 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel It

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Winky Dink and You 
The Plainsman 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickock 
Jennie Foster 
Dizty Dean Warmup 
Game of the Week 
Weathervan*
News
Rusky McDonald and h.s
Rockets
Roller Derby
Gabby Hayes
Be&t the Clock
Lone Ranger
Counterpoint
Two For the Money
It ’s Always Jan
Gunamoko
Damon Runyan
The Honeymooners
Stage Show
Newt
Weathervane 
Sports Review 
Lawrenc* Welk 
Sign Off

K N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

FR ID AY P.M.
12:83—Baeeball Warmup 

1 :00— RaAthall. oBeton va. New  Tork 
2:3U— Baseball. Harvesters vs.

I ’alo Duro
5:48— Les Paul and Marv Ford 
8 50—General Sport* Tima 
6 85— K raft News 
8:*H>— Fulton Lewie. Jr.. Now*
8:15—Sports Rcviaw
6 :34—Ixx'al Nawa
8:45—Da* Paul and Mary Ford
6:50— Dinner Data
7:00—Counterspy
7:to—City Editor
8:00—K e«\ej Nawa
8:08— Banahall. Ollera at Ban Angalo 
it :»3— Ba>r)»all Scoreboard 

10:00—Noa s 
10:15— Robin a Roost 
11.00—News 
11:03— Robin'* Rooft
11 *8—Newa Final
12 00—Bign off

SATURD AY 
ft-no—Western ^erenauw 
8:30— News 
8:25— Farm Hour
7 **0—Mimical Clock 
7:15—Hporta Roundup 
7 :20—Weather Report
7 30—New-1,
7:43— Mimic*! Clock 
8:00—The Ompela re*
8 13—This, T liat & T 'other
R in—*’antral Church of Chriat 
* oil—pampa Reports 
!*:18— Hvrnim of All churches 
8 25—Mid-morning Newa 
s 30—.staff H.eaktaai 

10:00— Kraft News
10 03—Morning Matinee
10-88— \Mm Paul and Mary Ford
11:00— Kraft News
11:05— The Big Quit
11:15— Friendship Hour
It *30—P T A  Program
11 :45— Extc naion Service 
12:00— Municipal Index 
12.13— xoon N ew’»
12:30—W eather Report —
12:3V— Noontime Melodies 
12:53— Baseball Warmup 
1:00—Baseball. Detmh v*. Cleveland 
3:2**—Camel Scoreboard 
3:25—K raft News 
3:30— Baseball. Harvesters v». 

Eubbock
3:05—Rundav School I.easor
5 30—Church News
ft:«*o— Pamna Music Teachers
8 13—Rporta Review
*:30—I»c a l  News
8 :45— Big Moments In Sport*
7:00—True or False 
7:3*)— Mimical Caravan

Oil.r* .1 Ran A n f.lo  
— Ra.rlw ll Scoreboard 

licrto—X.ara
.0:15— Fountain of Yount
11 :S5—N ew ,
1! :D0— Sl(m Off

Chilean Cabinet Changes
SANTIAGO. Chil* (U P ) -  Pres

ident Carlo* Ibanez Monday com
pleted the reorganization of his 
cabinet. He named industrialist 
Jorge Aravena aa minister of agri
culture. and Dr. Alberto Araya 
Lampe as health minister.

The original El Dorado was 
non ■ exiatant city of fabulous 
wealth, supposedly located some 
where in South America.

Read the News Classified Ads

CONE TO THE DOCS—An enterprising resort owner In Lake 
Countr, C a lif . Is putting on the dog these days. Don Emerson 
bought s German Volkswagen omnibus, abeve, and had it 
painted the familiar blue and gray of the Greyhound lines. 
Instead of a racing greyhound, however, he painted on s romp
ing dn'!i*sund. thus initiating the Dachshund Line*. Emerson, 
owner and operator of the only bus on the line, plans to expand 

1 — a full-fledged transportation system.

W E W ILL BE OPjEN UNTIL
NO DOW N 

i PAYMENT 
NECESSARY

JUNE 8 and 9

Moonlight Specials
REGENT CONSOLE SEWING

M A CH IN E • 4
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G. E. REFRIGERATOR

DELUXE MODEL 

LIFE T IM E G U ARANTEE 

M A H O G A N Y  FIN ISH

REGULAR $139.95

Magnetic
Doors

*

ELECTRIC RANGE
.  COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
• All Colors 

Available

REGULAR
$309.95
SAVE $80

Moonlight 
Price

Medel IH -H N

Revolving
Shelves

Open

h u m ;
“DEAI

Color Styled 
Interior

F R E E

Ch

$71.50 SWISS W ATCH  

Gold Pen & Pencil If 

Cuff Link Set 

REG. $541.00

*'T>

» - U)(

With Your Old 

Refrigerotor Only

156 TV SETS 10 CHOOSE FROM
The Largest Stock 
In the Panhandle

TOP TRADES 
PRICED FROM

G. E. Automatic Washer
W ASHER .....299.95
L A M P ........ 19.95
G. E. Sweeper 69.95 
★  GIFT SET .... 71.50

G. E. HOME FREEZER

Total Value $461.35 
NOW $ * > 7 0 9 5
ONLY *279
★ Watch, Pen fir Pencil, Cuff Links

A IR  CONDIT IONERS

■ Jt
- H im

Refrigerated •  Evaporative 
FREE INSTALLATION

e Stores Over 
300 Pounds

e Deluxe Model
e Interior Light
e Safety Latch

REG. $319.95

MOONLIGHT
PRICE

r l r !

PRICED

FROM
304 W. Foster

A N D  APPLIANCES
Dial 4-3511

Starts I

Open

«  A

JA



BULGAN IN Two Held 
On Charges 
Of Robbery

CoC Works
*

On Trade 
For Pampa

THE *»AMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1956^Continued from rage 1>

* afffOtlv# disarmament in the 
atomic age.

. Keep Present Level 
Dulles said the Soviet cut might 

even Increase Russia’s war
making potential by freeing men 
for industry. Secretary of Defense 
Chirles E. Wilson sajd fla|y the 
Unites States will maintain Its 
armed forces at the present 2,880,- 
OOOWnan level for the indefinite 
future.

Some officials pointed out that 
'Russia merely appeared to be fol
lowing the American "new look” 
program of cutting down and 
streamlining Its armed forces, 

w Presidential disarmament ad
viser Harold E. Stassen said the 
Soviet cut would make the pros
pects of peace "a  few degrees 
brighter.’* ,

villa College of Osteopathy and Sui* 
gery, Kirksville, Mo., recently. Dr. 
Davis will Intern in Dallas Oeteo 
pathic Hospital in Dallas.

Fuller Brushes 814 Cook D-4-B846*
Johnny E. Craig and W. J. 

Searle, both of Tulsa, Okla., were 
In Pampa this week to visit the 
Bkelly Watkins Gasoline Plant, the 
Skelly Schafer plant, the Kingsmill 
plant and the Crawford plant.

The Odd Fellows will have a 
dance at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
Odd Fellows Hall in Skellytown. 
Music will be provided by Glen 
Stude baker and his Panhandle 
Play Boys.

Mainly About People!
• Indicates Paid Advertising "  J

Lenroy Bowie and Harold Ray 
Norton, both of Pampa. who were 
charged Tuesday in District Court 
with robbery by assault are being 
held in the Gray County jail In 
lieu of 81,800 bond each. The 
amount of the bond was set by 
Justice of the Peace D. R. Henry 
Thursday when they were arraign
ed on the charges.

The two men are charged with 
the alleged robbery of R. B. Mc
Afee, Pampa, late Monday night 
after McAfee had picked them up 
when they offered to show him 
the residence of a workman he 
wanted to hire, according to the 
report made to the police depart
ment.

McAfee reported that the two 
men robbed him of approximately 
810.

and Mrs. A. L. Mills, 2130 Charles, 
has qualified for the dean's special 
distinction list for the second se
mester at Wentworth Military 
Academy in Lexington, Mo. Major 
Dallas C. Buck, Wentworth dean, 
declared that only superior stu
dents qualify for this distinction. 
'M iss  Norma Quallu, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Qualls, 
300 W. Footer, received her Asso
ciate in Fine Arts in Art degree 
during graduation ceremonies at 
Christian College in Columbia, 
Mo., recently. Miss Qualls is mem
ber of Christian's 108th graduation 
class.

Billy Jack Davis, formerly of 
Pampa, graduated from the Kirks-

James P. Boswell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Boswell, 1126 N. 
Starkweather, received his Bache
lor of Divinity Degree, from Per
kins School of Theology at South
ern Methodist University recently.

BUI Ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Ard, received his Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine Degree from 
Texas A A M, College Station, Tex. 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fraser, son
and daughter - in • law of Wm. 
T. Fraser, 102 W. 18th, received 
their Junior College diplomas re
cently.

Mrs. Fern Dawson, Girl Scout 
office secretary, has announced 
that any articles left by the Scouts 
at Day Camp may be picked up in 
the GS office, City Hall.

Mrs. W. B. Herr and son Billy, 
2110 Williston, left this morning for 
Palestine, Texas, where Billy has 
accepted summer employment with 
the seismograph crew of Humble 
Oil and Refining Company. Bill is 
a junior at St. Louie University,! 
majoring in geophysical engineer
ing. He was recently initiated into! 
P i Mu Epsilon, the National Hon
orary Msthematlcs Fraternity. He 
is also on the dean’s honor roll at 
the university.

Cadet Don M. Mills, son of Mr.

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce has been at work lately 
preparing Pampa for more tourist 
trade by advertising and giving 
merchants extra tips on how to seU 
their city to the tourists.

The Chamber has recently been 
preparing Information for the Ser
vice Station News, a state-wide 
magazine published monthly, to ad
vertise Pampa. Pictures of city 
buildings, industry, and a general 
look at Pampa have been taken 
for the magazine.

A story will also be published in 
the magazine along with the pic
tures. It will be on what Pampa 
is doing to develop tourist trade, 
and things that the tourists can 
do while in Pampa.

At a banquet held by the Cham
ber of Commerce recently, the 
business people who are in con
tact with the tourist a great deal 
were given tip* on how to sell 
Pampa to the tourista.

Boost Postal Deposits
WASHINGTON—UP—The Senate 

Monday voted to boost the mini
mum postal savings deposit from 
81 to 88. The measure now goes
to the House.

SPECIAL SAT. & M ON
ONE RACK SPRING AND SUMMEROpen 7:15; Now-Sat. 

2 FEATURES!
HUMPHREY BOGART

D EAD  RECKONING '

(Continued from Page l )
■ the chief medical officer of Wal
ter Reed, Col. Francis Pruitt.

Ordered to Hospital
After a preliminary examina

tion, Hagerty reported, the physi
cians diagnosed the President's 
ailment as an Inflamed intestine 
and ordered him to Walter Reed 
Hospital.

"The President," said Hagerty, 
"has an attack of ileitis (lnflam 
mation of the lower portion of the 
small Intestine).*’

Specifically, Ileitis Is an Inflam
matory disease of the ileum. The 
small intestine, the part between 
the jejunum and the large intes
tine. It  is the last three-fifths of 
the part of the small Intestine be
yond the end of the duodenum. It 
Is thinner walled than the jejun
um.

Hagerty reported that the Pres
ident’s "blood pressure and pulse 
are good" and he has had "no 
fever." He said the ailment appar
ently was causing the President 
no "serious pain."

Gets Dextrose Injection
He reported that the President 

was given one Injection of dex
trose sugar before bis trip to the 
hoepttal.

He was taken to the hospital In 
an olive drab Army ambulance. 
Mrs. Elsenhower and their son 
John preceded him In a limou
sine.

Hagerty said he did not know 
how long the President will re
main at Waiter Reed.

He said that "o f course" a car
diogram would be included in the 
further precautionary examina
tions at Walter Reed.

"N o  suggestion" that food pois
oning was involved. The President 
has had a long history of intesti
nal upsets

News of the President's ailment 
touched off a  wave of concern In 
the capital. Everyone was mindful 
at the PreeideAt’a heart attack 
last Sept. 24 which at first was 
called a digestive upeet.

The White House cancelled the 
President's appointments for to
day. It said this morning that he 
probably would go to his Gettys
burg, Pa., farm Saturday instead 
of today as planned originally. But 
the decision to admit the Preei- 
dent to Walter Reed probably

ELECTRIC SKILLET
W. E. Ballard, manager of Monarch Hardware, dis
plays the electric skillet which will be his gift as a

By Paula Brooks, Minx Mode. Marjorie Montgomery, 
Gay Gibson, Georgeana

Vol. of $49.00 
ALL SIZES 5 to 42

prize during the Pampa Daily News annual all
electric cooking school to be held in the Junior High 
School auditorium Tuesday and Wednesday.

. (News photo) Joe Newton Dean, 80, 416 S. 
Cuyler, died in his home at 12:20 
s.m. today. He was a retired shoe 
repairman.

Funeral services will be held in 
the Duenkel Carmichael chapel 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. Jim Perkins, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
in Skellytown, will officiate. Other 
services will be held Sunday in 
Wingate, where Mr. Dean wiU be 
buried.

Mr. Dean moved from Abilene 
to Mobeetle In 1012. Later he mov
ed to Higgins, and then moved to 
Pampa June 1, 1920, where he 
opened a shoe repair shop where 
Smith's Shoe Store is now located. 
In 1980, he moved his shop to W. 
Foster.

8urvlvors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Daisy Hardin of West Colum
bia, Mrs. Deva Duvall, Herat, 
Mrs. Della Ellis of Pampa and 
Mrs. Ina Mae Wilson, Oklahoma 
City; three s ons Desmond Dean. 
Liberal. Derrell Dean. Amarillo; 
and Durwood Dean, Amarillo.

Other survivors are seven grand
children, two great-grandchildren, 
one brother and three sisters.

Children Under It

The freth new idea 
for “ d eod ie t" and 
couples in love. He 
w ears  on e  h a l f . . .  she the 
Other. Only THEIR heart can 
match fo r each set is d ivided  
differently. Sterling silver heart 
overlaid with rhodium. Separate 
chains.

By ROBERT O. SHORTAL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P )—A big wage 
hike for 680,000 steel workei? and 
a major price increase affecting 
the nation's entire economy are 
certain to stem from current 
"B ig Three" steel wage talks, In

to be the biggest in the history of 
the steel industry.

At a news conference Thursday, 
John A. Stephens, vice president 
and chief negotiator of U.S. Steel 
Corp., said it will be at least an
other week before the companies 
submit counter proposals to the 
union.

Experts said this means that 
real brass tacks negotlaUons 
aimed at writing a new contract 
before the June 30 strike deadline 
won't get started until the middle 
of next week—at the earliest.

Negotiators for the United Steel
workers and the Industry's three 
biggest producers — U.S. Steel, 
Bethlehem Steel and Republic 
Steel—appeared optimisUc and re
laxed at the negotiations.

David J. McDonald, prsident of 
the USW, said he was still hope
ful of reaching an agreeement 
"well in advance" of the strike

CHARGE ITI
Open 7:15; Ends Tonite 

JEFF CHANDLER 
ANN BAXTER

*TH E SPOILERS’*

ZALK Jewelry Co.
Fleece tend ....... .
for |. 
poet og o.

veU. The union has given the 
steel companies Its demands—said

Legal Publication 1$1 N. Cuylar, Pampa

Amazing New
DIAMOND SETTINGS

that Perform a Diamond Glorifying Miracle

j 1 lone, or (lost money oollectod on 
each contract)? Yee.

H u  oil money collected on term 
|ronlrart* end allocated to Perpetual 
Cara Trust Fund bee* paid to True- 
too? Yee.

(c ) Total Principal of Perpetual 
Caro Punda (Add "a "  and V )  
889,944.14.

4 (a ) Subsequent to f/ t/ tl lo date of 
this report at 31c per eq. ft. 8q. Ft.: 
114470. 441106.10.

T O T A L  410.414.11.
(Deficiency* 410.41l.1t.
4. Hare the requirements of Sec

tion 14 of tho Cemetery Code per- 
te i nl ns to elcn. and etatement on 
certificate of ownership and contract 
been compiled with? Yee.

Memory Garden* o l Pampa. Inc.
By W. W . Grace. President.

T H E  S TA TE  OF AR IZO N A  
CO U NTY OF Maricopa

BEFORE ME. the undersigned au
thority, on this day personalty appear
ed W. w . Grace, end Cavett Robert, 
known to me to be the President 
and Secretary, respectively, (or two 
of the responsible officers* of Memory 
Gardens o f Pampa. Inc. and belns 
by me duly eworn on oath did depoeo 
uid say. each for himself (o r her. 
self* that each of the affiants haa 
read the above and foregoing report 
of status of Perpetual Care Funds 
of eald Cemetery, that each knows 
the contents thereof, and that the 
fact* eet forth therein ore known 
hy each nf said affiants to be In all 
thine* true and correct.

A ffiant: Cavett Robert, secretary.
SUBSCRIBED AND  SW ORN TO be

fore me thle *th day of March, 1*64, 
to certify which witness my hand 
and seal of office.

J. W. Carter. Notary Puhllc In and
for Corcopa County. Arlsona
My commission expiree August 4,
1454.

Annual Statement Perpetual Care 
Fund — Trustee Statement.
Name end addreae of Bank, Trust 
Co., or Board of Truataee: The Flret 
National Bank of Amarillo, Trustee 
for Memory Gardena of Pampa. Inc., 
Perpetual Cara Trust, Trust Depart
ment. P. O. Boa 1131. Amarillo, Texas. 
Name and addreae of Cemetery As
sociation: Memory Gardens o f Pam
pa. Inc., I l l  Hushes Building. Pampa, 
Texa*.
S TA TE M E N T  OF CO ND ITIO N  OF 
P E R P E T U A L  AND IRREVO CABLE  

FUNDS IN  TRU ST AS OF 
DEC. 41. 1441

ASSETS
Cash. 44.44(1.14
Savins*. Bullions A  Loan Invest

ments: 44.400.00.
Total. 410.440.14.

L IA B IL IT IE S
Principal In Trust. 41A.444.lt.
Total. 110.440 14.
I hereby certify that the foregoing 

statement la true and correct to the 
beet of my knowledse end belief. 

Signed: Kenneth N. Sloan, 
vice prealdent and trust officer.

Trustee: The Flrat National Rank 
of Amartllo, Trustee for Memory 
Oardena of Pampa. Inc.

The United States has 281,682 
miles of pipe line, carrying crude 
oil, natural gas, and petroleum

Open 1:48 — Now-Sat.

TERROR m i  rampant on 
on the city streets as the 
Monster strikes again! Legal Publication Win a $500 Diamond 

Ring or Watch During 
Zale's June Diamond 

Show!
Ne Obligation — Nothing Te Buy.

C ITAT IO N  BY PU BLIC ATIO N  
T H E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS

I TO: LOUIEM K JOHNSON. Defen
dant, Greeting:

YOU ARE H EREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before tho Honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County at the 
Courthouse thereof. In Pampa. Tesas. 
by filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 O'clock A. M. of tho flret 
Monday next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation, seme being 
the 21rd day o f July A. D. 1464, to

■A I giiHering diamonds an
rid* I4K white geld ring*. 
A diamonds in wedding; I(Continued from rage  1)

Into the underpass faster than it 
could drain out.

A  1986 Ford was drowned out at
tempting to follow another car 
through the underpass at approxi
mately 9 or 9:80 p.m. Before the 
police and other citlrena got to the 
scene, water had begun to run 
through the windows. Many motor
ists had trouble keeping their car 
motors running due to the high 
water.

On E. Frederic, the water was 
above the curb, and an Barnes, be
tween the Santa Fe Railraod and 
FTederic, the water was reported 
to have been about 12 Inches deep 
in the roadway.

The high yesterday was 88 de
grees, the low overnight 66 de
grees, and the high forecast for to
day is 89 degrees.

A  possibility of more show ere la 
predicted for this afternoon aa the 
temperature rises.

Plalntlff'e  Motion, filed In aeM court, 
on the 34th day of January A. D. 
1464. In this cause, numbered 11,0(14 
on the docket of said court and styled 
OEOROK M A R S H A LL  JOHN80N, 
P laintiff. V*. LOUIEM E JOHNSON, 
Defendant.

A  brief statement of this ault la aa 
follows, to-wlt:

Change o f Cuatody of Merehelle Ann 
Johnson, aa la more fully shown by 
P laintiff's  Motion on file In this ault.

I f  this citation I* not served w ith . 
In ninety days after the date of Ita 
Issuance. It ahall be returned un- 
eerved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according to 
requirements of lew, and the man
dates hereof, an dmake due return

Open 8.46 Today; IS :46 Sat. 

—  Now-Tuei. — Starlight on her finger! Never have diamonds been mounted 
to give such unbelievable radiance! Even the smaller dia

monds glow with a new shimmering radiance never 
before possible. Our own designers created the “Liv

ing Light" series and skilled craftsmen fashioned 
them into diamond masterpieces. It is with ex

treme pride that we introduce this 
dramatic new series to you during our 
June Diamond Show. Direct importa-

...this w m  the dsry of 
the Rope... End the 
Rav»ger] ...this w m

stogie vfitoa *!*•»*•

The letting beauty e l hue 
love reflected by I  fiery die- 
mends let in glowing I4K 
white gold mounting.

"Living Light".. .  new mired* 
el briStance! lech diamond n 
mounted dramatically high in 
ipecieRy designed letlingt lor 
meiiutn beauty and radiance.

(Advert leeroent)

Convenient Monthly 

farms ArrangedWith Borcentrote
**I strongly raeommend Barcan- 

trate to take off weight quickly 
and pleaiantly,” write* Wayone F. 
Haight, 4612 Caswell Avi., Austin, 
Texas. "Hava lost a total of 80 
pounds. I now taka Barcentrat# 
occasionally aa it keeps me In good 
health.”

Get Barrentrxte from any Texae 
druggiet. Take according to direc
tion*. I f  the very f ire t  bottle 
doean't ahow you the way to take 
off ugly fat, without etarvation 
diet return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

Nearly aix and a half million 
bottle* eold in Texae in 14 year*.

Eternal brilliance for the 
bride! 10 direct s*pert 
diamond! sat i* glowing 
I4K whit* geld mounting*.N o  m o n e y  d o w n  . . O n l y  *1 W e e k l y

No int.r.it or tarrying chary# for crotfif

• n s  e x a m in e d  w r m n w u R u m
GLASSES FITTED

ZA LB  Jewelry Ce.

BALE ROBERTSON, 
, MARA C0RDAY Vi
J _. __ _ - -____I ■ I ■ l' IJOCK MAHONEY A ll Prices 

/nc/ude 
Podorai Tax

1*7 N. Cuylar, Pampa

Cartoon 3k News

Color hy TECHNICOLOR

If YOU 1 
CAN t 
COM! IN 
USI 44414 
COUPON 
AN0
OS 01* ;

RINGS OF SUSPENDED 6RILI

GLASSES 
on Credit

Only firvt qual.ty mntciiol* 
are u*ed you muvt be 
eathfied or your money 
refunded

If YOU 1 
CANT '  
COMf IN 
USI THIS 
COUPON 
AND 
090(9

D0UCLAS OPTICAL

C i O C

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T U D

x
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QTh* a lit pa SaiUjNcurs
Una of Texas' F ive kloet Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth le always consistent with another truth.
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Buie, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
FMolialiea osnjr except Saturday by Ths Fames Dally Maws. Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-1525. all dapartmsnts. Bntarsd as sacond 
class matter under the set of March S, 1179. *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Rv CARRIER In Patmta. StK ne. wee a. Paid In sdvanca tat ofrtce) IS.SO per
S months. I7.Su n,r •> months. tl5.6o p .r yesr. By mall 17.60 per vear in retail 
trading zone. 112.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for single 
copy 5 cents. No mat orar ‘ ‘  * ‘ert accepted tu localities aarvod by carrier.

P rize  T a g  H ig h e r
A glance at the financial pages of most any news

paper ntveais the strange paraaox that —  in this period 
of ccnsiantiy expanding economy —  more people are 
worried about money than at any time in history.

To be sure, everybody's making more money than 
ever be.cre save only those who are temporarily jobless 
or otherwise down on their luck. And they are mighty 
few. But everything costs more, too. A  man has a nice 
house, six rooms or so, which he bought pre-war. He de
cides to add a couple of rooms. Zowie! He finds that 

** this will cost him maybe os much as the whole house and 
lot cost him originally. Sure, he's had lots of pay raises, 
but still —  zowie!

So it seems even with great, growing corporations 
which, one would think, couldn't have o money care in 
the world. Speaking ot the“onnual stockholders meeting 
if the U. S. Steel Corporation, choirmon Roger M. Blough 
reported the firm will have to expand its capacity by 
a million tons annually for ten years to help meet the 
nation's steel needs —  but he added that an open hearth 
plant which costs $10,000,000 in 1930 will cost $64 - 
000,000 to replace ot todoy's prices, and "this today is 
our most difficult problem!" Surely the business of sup
plying utility services to the millions of new homes and 
plants going up over Texas is a booming business. Yet 
the price of a million new gas meters alone, ot today's 
multiplied productions costs, furrows the brows of utility 
executives. Expansion is the lifeblood of the economy, 
of course, but it con bring its share of headaches.

Whatever the items of today's prosperity may be—  
o new room, a new steel plant, o new gas meter, even a 
new lawn mower —  they bear o stiff price tog.

, Now if you wont to uncover the villain in this situ
ation all you hove to do is turn to the governmental struc
ture that enmeshes the economy on every level from the 
single individual to the giant corporation.

Increased productivity in any society provides pros
perity, but despite the number of dollars in circulation 
that prosperity can be sharply curtoiled when govern
ment agencies siphon off an exorbitant share of the 
fruits or production.

New York Congressman Daniel A Reed, senior Re
publican on the House Ways and Means committee which 
handles tax matters; long engaged in legislative battles 
on the taxpayer's behalf. Reed has done his best to stem 
bureaucratic waste of money over the years. He has 
advocated, again and again, tax reduction through tax 
reforms.

Now he is urging o congressional study to pave the 
way for bread cuts in income tax rates. The initial ob
jective is to lower the present tox ceiling of 91 per cent 
to 75 per cent, with all other rotes, "down to the bottom" 
to be reduced accordingly.

However, Congressman Reed feels obliged —  prob
ably by his painful knowledge of the tax structure —  to 
soy the slosh he proposes con only go into effect "o s soon 
os the budget permits."

There's the rub* When may suffering taxpayers 
expect governmental budgets to be reduced? Tradition
ally and historically, governments spend oil that taxes 
bring in —  and most taxes today ore levied not on 
actual or expected need for funds for justifiable pur
poses, but simply on all-the-traffic-will-bear extraction 
from every man's earnings.

Individuals don't write blank checks for spending 
a  ̂home —  yet are obliged to write virtually blank checks 
to mail in with their income tax returns! The fatal flaw 
in the income tax structure is that it reoresents unlimit
ed bureaucratic license to spend without heed ar.d with
out an iota of advance accounting to the taxpayers who 
must put up the money. The flaw will exist ns long os 
income taxation exists. The only conceivable way to 
eliminate the flaw would be to get rid of th s tox en
tirely —  and so return control over their own earnings 
to the American people. *

With the unchecked ffow of wealth into government 
coffers halted, then true prosperity —  not an "easy 
money" boom —  may come to America.

Docior Says
Bv F.DGAK P. 40KDAW. M. *J.

Warm weather In the Northern 
_'mi*ph?re certainly brings more 
1 us, Including youngsters, Into 
le water more o.'tsn.
There are two features of this 
hich I should like to discuss 
rst, the accidental drowning of 
oung children and second some 
•marks about swimming 
A few years ago, the Bulletin of 

le Metropolitan Life Insurance 
bmpany pointed out that acciden- 
U drowning takes an annual toll 
f about 700 lives among children 
nder five.
Nearly one half of these were in 

le one year age group.
AFTER THE \GE  of two the 

isk drops off somewhat since a 
oungster can be made aware of 
he danger of falling in the water 
nd also probably has a better 
hance of getting out if he does. 
About three tim*s as many 

loys as girls were drowned. This 
uggests that even at this early 
igr the boys is the mare venlure- 
»m i.

More than half of the drown- 
ngs on which information was 
ivailable occurred In rivers 
>rooks„ lakes, or similar bodies ol 
rater, many of which were on 
ir near the home grounds ef the

ir ocruTrd '-i 
>n pools, wells, cisterns or 

.e Uke and e lew ID dra.nage,

B ETTER  JOBS
1? * . C. HOILES

Right To Join Or Not Join 
A  Collective Bargaining 
Labor Union

One so often hears the expres
sion that e  man should have the 
right to Join or not join a labor 
union as he saw fit, that this state
ment should . be clarified. Of 
course, the party making that 
statement does not use the adjec
tives “ collective bargaining1' be
fore the words “ labor union.”  In 
fact, the party who makes that 
statement undoubtedly does not 
know the final objective of all la
bor unions. He does not know that 
their means of getting special 
privileges and a monopoly is by 
seniority, limiting apprentices and 
a monopoly by strikes and the 
threats of same that deprive in
dividuals of their natural God- 
given right to make an individual 
labor contract and thus Impairs 
their liberty and their pursuit of 
happiness.

And since there is no such thing 
as a labor union that docs not 
practice collective bargaining, 
whose aim is to take away from 
an individual his right to make 
an individual bargain, then when 
the words "labor union" are used, 
it always means a collective bar
gaining labor union.

What Moral Principle?
Now if a man has a fixed moral 

principle to determine what a 
man's rights are, it Is difficult to 
conceive how any moral principle 
could be set down that would give 
a man a right to join a collec
tive bargaining labor union. Cer
tainly if a man uses as a moral 
guide the principle enunciated in 
Tlie Coveting Commandment, The 
Golden Rule, the “ love thy neigh
bor as thyself" commandment or 
the ideologies of The Declaration 
of Independence, he would have 
no rational right to belong to a 
labor union. Nor would he have 
a logical right to contend that he 
was a real Jew or a real Chris
tian or a real American.

A man cannot be a Jew or a 
Christian or an American and not 
believe in The Coveting Command
ment. And The Coveting Command
ment simply means that each and 
every man must get what he wants 
on a voluntary basis rather than 
an involuntary basis or the threats 
of the use of aggressive force.

Nor can a man be a real Ameri
can and not believe in the ideolo
gies as set forth In The Declara
tion of Independence. “ . , , .that 
all men (each and every person) 
are created equal, that they are 
endowed by their Creator with 
eertain unalienable Rights, that 
among these are Ufe, Liberty and 
the pursuit of Happiness.”

Thus it is hard to conceive how 
a man who understands American 
principles can still believe that he 
has an ethical right to belong to 
a labor union whose aim and ob
jective is to take away from some 
individuals these God-given rights 
that our Founding Fathers d .l 
"mutually pledge to each other our 
lives, our fortunes and our sacred 
honor to support." A union man 
is not supporting these God-given 
rights.

No man who understands and 
thus believes that these natural 
rights come from the Creator and 
do not come from the will of the 
majority or the state would want 
to join a labor union. Nor would 
the man want to join a labor 
union that believes, as did John 
Adams, that “ you (each and every 
person) have rights antecedent to 
all earthly governments; rights 
that cannot be repealed or re
strained by human laws; rights 
derived from the Great Legislator 
of the Universe.”

The man who belongs to a la
bor union has to deny that other 
men have such rights as these. 
He sets himself up as superior 
and above these other men. He 
becomes a dictator at heart. He 
does this by seniority, by limiting
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Hard Bargainer
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Party Politicians Think |  

Situation Is Desperate
By  R A Y  T U C K E R

Dixie and Border states‘ than the 
President carried in 1962;v •

The New Torker'e Tammany 
connections would handicap him in 
the Middle and Far West. In short, 
he would have to be forcetj upon 
an unwilling but desperate as- * 
semblage of delegates. His selec- * 
tion would be notice to the South 
that tha N tw  York liberal (Motion 
was ready to gamble on losing,. 
Dixie's electoral votea in tha vague 
hope that his New Deal-Fair Deal 
New Vision philosophy would sweep 
the great clbea elsewhere.

Harry S Truman’s supposed par
tiality to Harrlman would be 
another liability. In short, tha 1st. 
ter’a nomination might Incline tha 
South toward Republicanism as tha 
consequences of Fort Sumter mads. 
It a Democratic stronghold. It la 
doubtful If the convention will 
make ysuch a sorry choice.

The nomination of Senator John-

WASHINGTON — With the com
pletion of the Democratic primary 
contests reflecting a "plague on 
both your houses" attitude toward 
the 8tevenson and Kefauver can
didacies, Party politicians believe 
that their plight has become more 
desperate than they had anticipat
ed. The struggle at Chicago now 
looms as an attempt to stave off a 
complete amashup rather than an 
effort to capture the Presidency 
from the popular Elsenhower.

Both Stevenson and Kefauver 
emerge from their battling as be
draggled figures too "anxious to be 
President.”  From New Hampshire 
to California, regardless of their 
personal fortunes <in the various 
states, there was no enthusiasm or 
turnout for either man. Their per
formance stimulated no great de
mand for the Chicagoan or the 
Tennessean in other sections.

Stevenson's selection is still a 
possibility, In the opinion of the son would have an equally divisive
backroom experts. But he will be 
given the nomination again with no 
expectation that ha can defeat Ike. 

If  he Is chosen, It will be be-

reacVon, but In reverse. Hie stand 
on tidelands oil, natural gas and 
segregation would drive ml til on* of 
Northerners Into the GOP ranks.

Fair Enough
Union Now Involved 

In Algerian Trouble

... wfrfc JAMK C  M O lU IT iM  
President. SniriSeel MoMharie*

cause his middle-of-the-road atti- H i s  consecervatlve leadership 
tude on controversial issues offers has b e e n  denounced again

and again by spokesmen for the 
Rooeevelt Harrlman - Lehman fac
tion. And the Texan himself la not 
serious about wanting or seeking 
the honor. ‘

Senator Symington t* likeable,

the only means of keeping all fac
tions in line for the day when the 
political wheel revolves in a Dem
ocratic direction.

In view of the 8tevenson • Kef
auver standoff, for such it l* re- able and popular, and a compro- 
garded in political circles, specula- mlse whom both aids* might ee-' 
tion on substitutes turns toward cept. But he la not to wetf 
the various "inactive'’ but toward known off Capitol Hill. Ha 
lo candidates, a nd the so-called has not seised upon any out- 
"dark horses " There has been standing or appealing issue, for

La By W E STB R O O K  PEGLER

New York — The overseas po
litical activity of David Dubinsky's 
private state department directed 
from New York by a mysterious in
dividual known as Jay Lovestone 
amounts to an imperial adventure 
by the president - dictator of an 
Amtrlcan union of needle-workers. 
It is now involved In the Algerian 
trouble. Dubtnsky has no mandate 
from the American people In this 
dangerous exploit. The agent in 
charge of this apparatus devoted 
to spying and political mischief in 
many foreign nations also Is a 
stranger to tha American people. 
H# is known as Irving Brown.

Tha background of both Love- 
stona and Brown is concealed in 
mystery beyond the acknowledged 
fact that both ware for some years 
noisy Bolshevik! giving loyalty to 
Soviet Russia and clamoring for 
bloody revolution in our streets. 
Their advocates, including rich 
and reckless American manipula-

of “ nationalism" by patriotic 
Americans. Indeed some adherents 
of their contradictory policies have 
repudiated nationality as a men
ace to the peace of the world. 
Meanwhile, however, they hem- 
selves adhere to a revolutionary 
army in Algeria whose terrible 
war has cost thousands of lives 
and billions of dollars which must 
be raised by a nation already hope- 
lesjlev Insolvent s nd dependent on 
the taxes of American citiiens.

American airplane bases in A1 
geria are in danger of armed at 
tack and bases In Morocco have 
lost their legal right to exist and 
our forces may be ordered out 
any day. These are frankly waa- 
pons trained on Soviet Russia and 
vital to the national defense of the 
United States. Yet Brown and hla 
French government which author
ised us to establish them and, 
alone, gives us assurance of con
tinuing tenure. It Is hard to con-

A Texas reader of this column 
wrote me the other day;

“ The following doesn't apply di
rectly to Freedom vs. Collectivism, 
but I think it has its points in re
lation to a good many of our activ- 
lea: LESS HOKUM, M O R E
HORSE SENSE.' ’’

This reminds me that the differ
ence between horse sense and com
mon tense is that hone sense it 
by no means common. Horse sense, 
like freedom, thrives only among 
those who are independent, self- 
reliant. enterprising, and possessed 
of moral integrity. So maybe there 
is, after all, a more or leu direct 
relationship between freedom va. 
collectivism and horse sense vs. 
hokum. At least I am pretty sure 
that, the more hokum we are will
ing to put up with, the more col
lectivism we are going to have.

greater activity in their campa, re
gardless of their professed shyness, 
because of the primary lnditfer- 
ance toward the front runners.

national defense is too technical a 
problem.

The very fact that ha was known” 
as s Roosevelt - Truman “ handy

But thera is little balm as the man" — Surplus Property bead,
politicos look over the string of 
second choice! — Governor Aver- 
*11 Harrlman of New York, Sena
tor Stuart Symington of Mlaaouri. 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of Tax-

Assistant Secretary of War, first 
Secretary for Air — operates 
against him. He has spread him
self too thin.

No politician takes seriously the
ss. Governor Frank J. Lausche of talk of Governor Lausche He j$ 
Ohio. Governor Robert B. Meyner | too unpopular with labor because 
of New Jersey, and Governor 
George M. Leader of Pennsylvan
ia. As of today, that comprises the 
full list of outside possibilities.

tors of Information and public aen- celve how our loss of those bases 
ttment, Insist that Lovestone and would harm the interests of Moe-
Brown at some unspecified Vme 
abandoned communism in unspeci
fied language. Brown has twice 
flatly refused to discuss with me 
the details of this renunciation. He 
thus jusVfles a conclusion that he

cow which Brown, Lovestone and 
Dubtnsky purport to detest and 
oppose.

These tangled details are super
ficial by contrast, with the basic
Impudence of this unofficial polltl- 

cannot prove his alleged apostasy. I caj machine whose enormous bud- 
Lovestone Is similarly bashful. Both get i. financed from undisclosed 
are strangers to practically all of j sources In committing political sa- 

apprentfess, by strikes and by the th* American people including the botage against s friendly nation"  j)j)l CI1 clvv3, Uy BH lives out! uj • * j ©■* v ** 1
threats of simultaneously quitting | needleworkers in the tight little j whose hostiVty might result In 
with the ic!?a of injuring other island of New York which i*  to a war between the United States 
people — his employer and the Dubinsky's empire as England for- and France.
employer's customers. He does merly was to the British Empire. | it should be added that the AFL- 
this with the sole idea that he has . The Christian Science Monitor,'CIO are In some vague way back- 
a right to receive compensation or (which is strangely courteous to ' ing Dubinsky and Company and 
wages that he denies other people these adventures, carried on May! that the Central Intelllgency 
having the equal right to receive. 1 2 3 t a Reutler'a dispatch from Par- Agency of the state department,
H* denies quality of rights of jn which Brown was quoted to 
other men to help establish values, a ,, eflect t hat he had never en. 
lie practices the caste system. , gaged in any activity detrimental 
which is completely contrary to Fnmce< But Rob€rt Laeoste. the 
the principles of real Jews, real French resident governor of Alger- 
Christians and real Americans. |a ga((, , ccordlny to Ruetler's.

If this be the proper definition 
of collective bargaining labor un

said.
that Brown was "conducting an ad-

of free trade unionism with doubt-

ditches, or gravel pits. Several 
drowned in bathtubs.

THE LESSON OF THIS is that 
small children a r e  sometimes 
more active than their parents 
expect and have to be watched 
conrtmtiv if there is any pos- 
slb'Uty of accidental drown ng.

Every year a gcod many o'.der 
youngsters as well as growr.ups 
who can swim and indeed swim 
well, are drowned while indulg'ng 
In this otherwise healthful snort.

Haphazard swimming in lakes,

oceans or rivers may hold un
expected dangers. The water may 
be deeper than expected, there 
may be undertows, auNmeresd 
rocks, stumps, weeds or sudden 
step oi! spots.

Sometimes the water Is more 
shallow than anticipated and a dive 
results in a broken neck or con
cuss on.

IF  THE WATER is too cold a 
sudden cramp may develop and 
if on? one is n?7ar the swimmer 
can drown rapidly

The lone sw mmer runs the 
greatest risk of all. No one should 
go in sw.mming away from 
either a supervised beach or the 
presence of some experienced 
swimmer who can come to the 
rescue if trouble arises.

P.in'a Is believed a particular 
ha'.ard and I have l '?n told that 
this, is l " " • >  for many 
deaths by drowning. J

icms, and I know of no other kind,
then a righteous man has no more „ , , .. , ,
right to join such a labor union ,ul P *™ n age . In the greatest con- 
than he has a right to Join a 1 <*mp‘  ,or ‘ he lawful and uncha - 
group of bank robber, or of high- lengesble position of France in Al- 
waymen. Nor does he have any * « ria and North A ,rica- ’ Reuthe[ *  
more right to join a labor union Brown « xPlllin« d that h*
than an atheist has a right to merely went to North Africa with 
Join a Christian church or a Jew- a delegation of the International

CRACKER 
1E4RRE

itself mysterious, misvhievou*.

amateurish anr arrogant is in some 
vague way becking ell of them.

Lovestone Dubtnsky. Brown, the 
Garment Workers' Union, and the 
AFLrCIO have absolutely no autho
rity from or responsibility to the 
people of the United Stetee who 
would have to wage the war.

Electronics Corporation of Amer
ica - A correction. In the May SI, 
ISM. Issue of this column we re
ferred to William 8. Gallmor, Sam
uel Novtck and Arthur A. Adams, 
who In one way or another were 
connected with Electronic Corpora
tion of America, a former New 
York corporation, which became 
defunct some years ago. We did 
not intend In any way to refer to 
the Electronics Corporation of 
America, a Massachusetts corpora
tion. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
which presently operates a busi
ness of national scope and whose 
shares are listed on the American 
stock exchange. None of the of
ficers, directors, stock-holders or 
other principals of the defunct New 
York corporation to which we re
ferred have at any time had any 
connection with the present Elec
tronics Corporation of America of 
Cambridge, Massachusetts.

The nomination of Harrlman 
would set the stage for a political 
Fort Sumter, according to South
ern apokeamen. HU views on so
cial and economic questions, es
pecially segregation, would insure 
an Elsenhower victory In more

of hla Ohio record, and hU ad
mission that he voted for the late 
Senator Robert A. Taft. Democra
tic foee brand him as a "part- 
time Republican." He U not yet 
a national figure. That final ob
servation also applies to Governors 
Meyner and Leader.

As of today, with the convention 
lees then ten weeks distent, that 
U the Democrats' admittedly isi- 
heppy situation

J
Hankering;

Mac Scared To Death 

Of One Woman, Anyway
By HENRY McLEMORE

I  have lived on this earth up
wards of fifty years, and during 
that time I  must have met. and 
become acquainted with, close to 
five million women.

Women of all sties, shapes, ages, 
dispositions, characters and looks.

Women of 
dime.

Tall ones, short onaa. fat ones,

and writ* about things (hat won t
happen until around 1S33 or 1963 
Her idea of a perfect columnist 
would be Nostradamus. Ha was 
two or three hundred years ahead 
with hU copy, I  believe. ~ ___  ”

MUs Bellah does not believe that
every country end t * .  human head _  a

head, anyway — is ever empty. 
She doesn't mean that as a com-'

skinny ones, blonde one*, brunette pliment. Oh. ne. She im .iv ,  au j,ei 
onea, redheaded ones, and even I columnists are craiy —- but nevei 
on* who had green hair. jso crazy that they can’t sit (Iowj

Women who swung from hra- * n<l b*t out column* a mil* i

Food Stuff
Answer to Pravious Puzzle

If
!- ACROSS

ish synagogue. | confederation of free trade unions
So the next time you hear a "to  see if we could agree to let 

man say that a worker has s the newly formed unions there into 
right to join or not join a labor the IC FTU ." Actually, Loveetone, 
union, ask him what standard he Brown and Dubinsky are the ICF- 
uses to determine the rights of TU. It Is the framework of Dub- 
m»n. | insky'a empire.

Any questions? yjot withstanding his denial,
Brown bobbed up in New York last 
Saturday and made a speech to a 
group of unionists In which he de
clared France was preserving 
"certain old vestige* of former co
lonialism”  in Algeria. He laid it 
down flatly that "the clock of his
tory must not be held back" In Al
geria. He said the French govern
ment in Algeria was promoting "a  

. . .  .. .  new and expanding Soviet coloni-
I  do not believe the g o v e r n - m d he indorsed the rebel 

rne.n ha, the right to give away w%r #t prench n.
money 1" said Franklin D. R °o »«; ment M  an , xpreMton of the 
veil, when he ran. for the first Fretlch lradttlon 0f liberal thought, 
lime, for president. And when I _  „  . _  , .  „
read (In fh e  American Weekly)! " 7 7 "  " T ' T
an article by former C o m m i s s i o n e r that ' d r^ “ ne »> . nation- 
of Internal Revenue, T. C o lem an '* 'at ™>vem.nts In North Africa 
. . .  . .  . . 1 . . . .  ...iln to  channel* of democracy would
, rWcL ! 5 r r d brI about th" de,tructlon of to-

" 0W tslltaris, force. in th. Arab pay. FORTY-EIGHT TIMES mere , d Mntf Arab
tax than .  person with *1,000. I  cmJ
began to agree with him. | „ . r# Brov/|1 Vavt^ m9 , nd n „.

jv i (r t i . .A N  YANKjbinsky find themselves o.« uie siue

2 Region
3 PI* toppings
4 Under
5 Scent
6 Dried grar-
7 Sum (ab.)
8 Ventures
9 Angers

10 Site of
' Tsj Mshal 

in India
11 Deprivation 
17 French girl's

name 
19 Ogles
23 Sieves, as 

flour
24 Hurries

-----  and eggs
Cold wind . 

g Telephone 
part

12 Mineral rock
13 Kind of 

cheese
14 Jason's ship
15 Indian weight
16 Lingerers 
18 Suit-makers
20 Plateaus
21 Recent
22 Goddess 
24 Tremendous 
20 Indigo 
27 Contemptuous un/ssten

T  26 Jewish30 Accustomed
32 Last part
34 Ancient Urfa
35 Tantalizer
36 Distress 

signal
37 Baseball

great,----- -
Speaker

39 Employed-
40 Ago
41 Before 

(prefix)
42 Concerning 
45 Sums 
49 Scattered 
51 Space 
62 Handle
53 Ireland
54 Age
56 Serving ot 

food .
56 Desserts k \
67 Rot flax w '  

by exposure 
DOWN 

1 He servt*
Lie food _

u u u  
ra t-ju  
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u
1 1
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27 Train rider
28 Toward the 

sheltered side
29 Drove 
31 Landed

property 
33 British island 
38 Slanted type
40 Larval
41 Teel 

(suffixes)

42 He ate an 
appie

43 Twining plant
44 Oraek 

mountain
16 Simple
17 Biblical 

weet
46 Petty quarrel
60 Hawaiian 

wreath
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petes, women w.io ran corpora
tions, women who sang, and wo
men who danced, played baseball, 
lifted weights, shot pool, and tamed 
tigers.

It used to be my proud boast 
that despite this wide acquain
tanceship with the opposite sex. I 
had yet to meet a woman who 
scared me,

I can’t make that boast any

minute.
There Is no getting up and say- 

,nY  "1 Just can't writ* another 
one today, teacher." Certainly, I 
can't. She freeze* me with a star*, 
puts *  firm hand on my shoulder 
•a If I  wera an unruly fourth- 
grader, and I  go beck to work.

And I stay at work. I  can’t or
der a cup of qoffee, or a sand 
wlch — that would taka time; I'd

more. Not truthfully, anyway. i hava pause to eat and drtnl 
There le on* woman who haa N6t “^Nl the Drdfk Is dona will ah 

me scared to death — hog-tled, Ia,low aren »  <Tnmb of sustenanc 
roped, and buffaloed — A woman, pa“  m)r l4P*- 
whose frown or command makea1 1 tolerate this I  don't knoe
me tremble in my little boots,,In a ,atr flfht. I  know I  coul 
blanch, and shake all over. | beat her. She would be a stick!

This woman la th* Editor of Me- f° r 1-ft h00*1/- I  m *ur* But
aught Syndicate, the organisation ™tb,r lplt ln a cobra'»

than rebel against her edicts.
I  am likely to miss th* plar

this afternoon, because there

Naught Syndicate, the organization 
which handles this column.

Her name la Mildred Bellah, and
one of her dutlee Is to see that „  IT.--------- ’  ---------- * ——  ■
my copy arrive, in New York tn " °  £  ' ,p a" d ‘T vlnf  unUl
ample tim* to reach th# papers on i , “ ** number <
schedule. .columns ready.lo go. -

I  am In New York at the me-' 1 am brava tTOb*h t<> writ# th!
ment, preparing to leave for Eur-l?Tljr /°r on* p* a,on — X’U »1
ope, and Mias Bellah has just ask- , 0,1 , de,k wh,n ,h* ,an t ,0°*
®d me how many columns I  wai .wcin 1 ^  un*
going to do In advance to covar w .*r 1  am a*r born*- And av* 
my travel Urn*. M ** ®*Mah — lovely tyrant thi

"Oh, one or two," I  answered, *h*  U  “  can‘* once I  i
getting up from my desk and put- ° i[er Atlantic, high ln th 
ting a chair between us, because * L  ° r can aha' 1 won t **•* ,a< 
I know that wouldn't satisfy her. *  11 w* Iand *** ***drid.

As a matter of fact, Mies Bellah -------- ~
would not have been satisfied had 
I answered, "Three hundred and 
ninety-two.”  I f  ehe had her way — 
and to look at her, you couldn't 
believe ahe was to mean, becauae 
she is pretty, has a bewitching 
figure, and all that sort of thing—
If she had her way, she would 
hsv# all the syndicate columnists 
writ# five years in advance Reajly, 
she'd like all of ua to be prophets

BID FOR A SMfUT
People mine la thre* rianest th 

Lu m» k«  things happen, thwno milks things hnpi>en. 
msny who watch things hspnen 
n i t .  OY*,1'.whelmln» hujoiltV 
have ne Idea whet heppenej.

flundzv achool teacher — The mi 
named I^it was warned te ti ke h 
J,;!* •n'1 f,*« O'" thVrltf, bdtW'f* IllrilSrl See . .  I IWife turned to ealt 

L ittle W illi, 
tha flea? What happed

/
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$ane OJL
By JANE KAD ING O  

Pampa New? Woman's Editor

itructlon* carefully aa some are 
used without water and others re
commend cotton squares rather 
squares rather than a face cloth.

One 'minute: Rinse thoroughly 
than a face cloth.

One minute: I f  skin is oily, 
finish with a few drops of astrin
gent.

Total beauty time —- seven min
utes. Occasionally you will want to 
stretch the schedule with a special 
steaming to loosen black-heads 
and keep skin pliant:

Five minutes: Turn on hot water 
and hold face cloth open under it. 
Bend face over steam which rises 
in clouds. Remove loose black
heads by pressing them very light
ly between fingers wrapped in 
clean tissue.

Remember, cleanliness Is basic 
to all good looks. , .and minutes 
can matter when they make you 
pretty all day, every day.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE ACCIDENT-PRONE to collect 
mishaps now and then. A  fall, cut, eye injury, nosty flore-up 
of the skin can temporarily put the loveliest woman into 
casts, bondages, band-aids, eye patches. But none of you, says 
M ax Factor, needs fly the white flag that advertises a wound 
when you can make charming capital of your casualty. Here 
are some camouflaging tricks suggested by the Hollywood 
expert.

SOMETHINO In your eye? I f the 
doctor orders a patch, until an 
abrasion heals, wear a glamorous 
one of satin, color-matched to 
your costume. Or make It a dash' 
lng accessory of leopard print or 
a patch paved with sequins. See 
that your liptslck can match bril- 
11 a nee with this scene - stealer.

Cut your hand? Cover the un
sightly bandage with a pink chif
fon handkercchief and wear lots of 
bracelets to divert the eye. Or wear 
camoflage of dazzling color. But 
the prettiest effect, says Factor, 
comes from close color * har 
mony between the chiffon, wrapped 
around the hand, and your 10 per 
fectly polished nails. Nalls, of 
course, must be In harmony with 
your lipstick.

Does a facial blemish call for a 
band • eld? Cover It with a sequin 
beauty patch.

Broken arm Or leg? Heaven for 
bid, but if Heaven doesn't, there's 
no reason, says Factor, why an 
arm in a cast must be cradled In 
a glaring white cotton aling to 
nu^ch your costume.

As for a sprained or broken foot 
or leg, many Hollywood stars — 
and go can you, says Factor — 
have fun gathering written get 
wefl wishes on a plaster of Paris 
cast. *

PRETTY GIRLS A L W A Y S  
come clean! So says a recent is
sue of “ Seventeen" which advises 
girls to get in a lather about face
washing and make It a pampering, 
pretty-making ritual Instead of Just 
a method for removing grime.

Here is a seven-minute morning 
and evening routine based for the 
“ well-scrubbed look" that la beauty 
at its best

minutes: Removs all make
up with a liquefying cream If your 
skins oily and an all • purpose 
cream if It's nouns! or dry. Tissue 
4Bprn off.

Three minutes: With mild soap 
or one of the new skin cleansers 
and luka warm water, gently lather 
face and neck with rotary motion.
I f  you use a cleanser, choose the 
milk, non-alkallne detergent suds 
and Jellies, unless your akin is par
ticularly dry or oily. Dry skins re
quire creamy liquid cleansers and 
oily or disturbed skins, bstsk al
cohol • based cleansers. Read in-

DUST and DIRT ? ?
We’ve GOT IT  W HIPPED!

Brand New Vacuum 
CLEANERS - B e f t r  Day!

’ Call B Y E R S  4-8135

For Safety’s Sake Replace
»

Cracked Automobile Glass

Home Builders Sup.
I l l  W. Foster Phone 4 Mil

THE LURE of pink continues. It 
goes to your heed with many of 
the big bulky and beautiful new 
hata. Some are covered with frothy 
layers of pink tulle and net; others 
are platter* of shimmering pink 
straw laden with flowers: and 
many ars made entirely of pink 
flower petals. The effect is *nchan- 
Ungly delicate and alluring.

Your eyea light up beautifully 
under the deep-act hata and your 
Up* will be a creamy, dreamy 
pink. Made to order for this sea
son’s pink fashion favorites la Vivid 
Pink, the lipstick that Toni pre
dicts will be on avsry-ons's Ups. 
It's a light-hearted yet intense 
shade that la aa exciting and aa 
becoming to blondes as It Is to 
brunettes. Its texture Is creamy 
and smooth and its formula In
tegrates long-lasting quaUties with 
a depth of color that never fades 
away.

Remember, the wider brimmed 
hata require a wider, more gener
ous mouth for balance, so draw a 
new Upline. Start, as always, with 
clean, dry Upa. With your Upstlck. 
build up the contours of your 
mouth to better and wider curves 
than you naturally possess. Then 
nil In with color.

You'll discover that pink halts a 
tender trap this season in hats, 
clothes, accessories and make-up.

Sales lure all woman. But It's 
a good fashion rule to remember 
to buy at a sals only those things 
you can really use. Don’t be lured 
by a red silk dreas when you never 
wear red but feel that you've 
found a grat "barge n." I f  you’ve 
wear Itself out on a hanger in 
your closet.

Mature American women are 
afraid of color. They know K can 
be disastrous. So they stick to 
black, brown, gray and navy. But 
a little color is lovely so learn 
how to us* it wisely and well. It 
banishes drabness.

Read The News Classified Ads
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QBi* IJarnpa Sally News

lA/omen 6 ~s$ctivttu

After-Bath Cologne Is Deodorant, Too

In preparation for her long tour, the 195t> Maid of Cotton, Patricia 
Anne Coudrn, went to a New York beauty salon to have a facial 
and learn about using cosmetics so she would look fresh all day. 
(letting the faeial (le ft ). Miss Cowden learns the salon method 
• f applying cold eream, with long upward strokes, starting at 
the base of the neck and working on to the face. Applying

makeup to a clean face (center), Miss Cowden puts on founda
tion in dots, then blends with fingertips. A touch of face powder 
and brown eyebrow penril are added. All-day lipstick <right)
oes on last. Lipstick and pressed powder compart go into 

ig f<
sary when she appears under bright lights.

er handbag for touch-ups which occasionally become neces-

Cool And Sophisticated French Twist 
Hairdo Is Flattering To Short Necks

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Much curiosity has been express 
ed about the French twist hair 
style. Many women claim they 
have never seen what it look* like, 
while others have seen it. but don't 
know how It's done. Still others 
want to know If this style Is for 
them.

The French twist is a roll of hair 
that goes up the back of the head. 
It la worn with smooth sides and 
either bangs or a slicked - back 
brow. It goea well under platter or 
dlsh-'on hata and la therefore seen

Sophisticated
French twist hairstyle is m 
great rogue this season. Much 
of Um popularity la due to 
Grass Kelly. This version, by 
bo el of Coiffures Americana, 
has curls on the crown sad a 
waved fringe over forehead.

Special Purchase
300 new crispy 2 - piece washable cotton dresses, full skirts with unpreessed 

pleats in sleeveless and short sleeves.. . tailored, scoup neck and halter match* 

ing blouses. Just think, great savings at the beginning of the summer season.

Values to 12.95 Values to 17.95

~T*1 ‘

Values to 16.95 Values to 22.95
Don't miss these terrific buys. You con buy your summer needs 

in these groups. Tailored and dressy styles.

sizes

7 to 15

8 to 16

Cash

Charge

Lay-Away

around quite a bit this season. It la 
a cool style and a very aophisUcat- 
ed one.

The chief stylist for a national 
chain reports that women with 
heads of all shapes request this 
style. He finds, however, that 
women with full faces and short 
necks get special benefit from 
wearing the style. When it la used 
for a thinner-faced, it is done 
with a fringe over the forehead 
and curia at the ears.

The French twist can be done 
with any long hair and, by an ex
pert, with hair as short ss three 
and a half inches.

It is, generally speaking, a Job 
to be done by an expert. Ruel, 
chief stylist for Coiffures America
ns, showed us how It was done. 
According to him, a woman who is 
not a violent sleeper can leave the 
style intact from salon visit to sa
lon visit.

However, ability at reading di
rections, s double mirror and prac
tice may enable women to do it at 
home between visits.

The hair ia divided Into four por
tions. First, part down the center 
all the way to the nape of the neck 
to halve the hair. Then part from 
tha crown, down each aide to be 
hind the ear. The twist Is done 
with the two back quarters.

The right back section Is then 
brshed over to the center of the 
back, rolled over the thumb and 
pinned down with hairpins, work 
lng from top to bottom. The other 
back section is done the same 
way, only It’s pinned on top of the 
first roll. The sides are then 
smoothly and tightly. And this la 
hairpins.

The whole trick Is doing it 
smoothly and tightly. And this is 
no mean trick. Women who want to 
try this style had better hie them 
selves to the nearest professional 
salon.

Public Eye Demands All-Day Makeup 
For 1956Maid Of Cotton On Tour

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

There are few things like a raft 
of hot lights, warm weather and a 
long tour to wear down a pretty 
girl’s good looks.

Yet Patricia Anne Cowden, the 
1*56 Maid of Cotton, keeps her na
turally lovely face pretty and fresh-

Goodwill HD Club 
Has Business Meet

Goodwill Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Leland Diamond, 401 
Magnolia.

Mrs. Lewis Epps, vice-president, 
presided in the absence of the 
president. Mrs. A. P. Coombes an
nounced a delegate and alternate 
are to be chosen for the state 
and national conventions, both of 
which will be held In San Antonio.

During the social period, re
freshments of coffee, tea and an
gle food cake were served.

Next meeting will be at 2 :30 p.m. 
June 24, with Mrs. Worth Nelson, 
500 Bradley Drive.

Members present were Mmi 
Lewis Epps. A. P. Coombes, and 
Leland Diamond. Guest were Mrs 
Jack Foster and Mrs. LaDon Brad
ford.

RUTH MILLETT
Every now and then when I  am 

reading mail from readers I wish 
those " fo r "  and those “ agin" could 
read each other's letters.

Right now there is a professor 
who should see the letter of a resi
dent of an old ladies’ home.

In his letter, the professor takes 
| me to task for daring to suggest In 
a recent column tha tit was a sad 
day for the American family when 
the marriage experts decided that 
there wasn’t any place in the mod
em family for grandparents.

He speaks of the friction which 
is likely to develop between mem
bers of different generations when 
they try to live as a family.

He saya: “ In recognition of this, 
family counselors (most of whom 
deplore the term ’marriage ex
pert's) have urged young couples 
to arrange for the care of grand
parents in a way that will cause 
the least friction.

"In  many Instances It ia wiser to 
have grandma lrive by herself in a 
home for ‘senior Citizens’ or with 
another member of the family than 
to stay on in a household that Is 
not able to cope with he constant 
presence.’ ’

Tha letter I with tha professor 
could read la from a woman who 
Uvea In what he chooses to call "a  
home for aenior citizens" but which 
she refers to bluntly as an "old 
ladies' home.’ ’

She says: “ Congratulations to 
Ruth MlUett on her wise and time
ly article, ‘Bringing Our Grandmas 
Back Home.’ Old people'* homes 
are meant for the very old, the 
very poor, and the very tick, who 
are without relatives or money.

“ For prosperous sons and daugh
ters to park their aged parents In 
Institutions is nothing short of dis
graceful!. Where Is their family loy
alty, their self - respect, their 
sense of duty? How can teen-agera 
love a nd respect parents who do 
not lova and respect THEIR par
ents?

See Spring Jubilee

PA IN T  SPECIALS

SH ERW IN  • W ILLIAM S  
P A IN T  STORE 

11* S. Cuyler — T*V t in t

Launder Lingerie 
Often In Summer

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

During summer weather, a worn 
an needs to take special care to 
keep her lingerie fresh.

Here's how to do it.
Close zipper or other fastening 

of girdles. Soak garments in warm, 
sudsy water from three to ten min
utes, but no more. Squeeze gently 
with a cupping motion and remove 
spots or soil by rubbing gently 
with soft brush. Rinse several 
time* in clear, tepid water.

Roil each garment In a thick tow
el to absorb moisture, then shape 
girdles and cup* of brassieres be 
fore drying. Hang a brassiere over 
rod or clothesline, but not by its 
■traps as this tends to pull it out of 
shape. Hang a girdle by it* gar 
ten  from a hanger or lay It on a 
towel to dry. Never dry any foun 
dation in sunlight or direct heat, 
for this will sventually ruin the 
elastic.

A bra. If ironed, should be press
ed on the underside while It 1* 
damp. Elastic sections should not 
be Ironed aa this will harm the 
elasticity.

Although manufacturers general
ly recommended hand laundering, 
many women are satisfied with re
sults from machine laundering.

Sorting la the fln t  step In 
this method. Then remove garten  
It they com* off, from girdles. Do 
not wash boned girdles in the ma
chine. Zip all zippers.

Use the coolest setitng on the 
machine. I f  a net bag la available. 
It's helpful to wash the garments 
Inside this. Use a short cycle cm 
the machine.

8hape and hang just as recom
mended for hand laundering.

Read Th« News Classified Ads

Solved Carpet , 
Cleaning Problem

Research now has the answer 
to carpet and upholstery clean
ing with the new product, Blue 
Lustre. It it  completely safe for 
your finest carpets whether 
woolen, rayon, nylon or cotton.

The nap is left open and 
fluffy as colors return to their 
original beauty and lustre. No 
residue remains to cause rapid 
resoiling. Clean entire carpet or 
Just spots and traffic lanes with 
Blue Lustre and a long handle 
brush. One-half gallon of odor
less Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three t  x 13 rugs.

Pampa Hardware
It*  N. Cuyler Plum* 4 M il

By ALICIA HART
A favorite way to freshen up af

ter a warm day’s work Is a bath, 
followed by a liberal dousing of 
cologne.

The fragrance one uses to cool 
off and be a joy to friends should 
be lighter In summer. Florals are 
good, so are spicy and fruity 
blends.

For the liberal, head-to-to* use 
after washing, a moderate - priced 
fragrance Is also valuable. One 
doesn’t mind using it freely, as it 
should be used.

Right in time i* s new cologne 
in a favorite budget-priced line. 
This one is pale green, *  good col
or to behold in summer. It ’s the 
perfect after-bath foundation for

use of the more concentrated ver
sions.

The maker of this long-popular 
scent has added a deodorant to his 
after-bath cologne to make It more 
appealing for summer use. A good 

■lathering with cologne la pleasant, 
but be sure not to neglect the back 
of the neck and the hairline. A 
good rub of cologne on the legs 
may make stockings. If one wears 
them, go on more pleasantly.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4-5071

—  Wa Dalivar —

looking all day long. Her present 
tour of the United States, to be fol 
lowed by a European trip, will 
take no toll on her looks.

This is because she decided be 
fore her trip that make-up for a 
day In the limelight was something 
she’s have to learn, rather than 
guess at.

She went to the New York salon 
of Dorothy Gray for her lessons.

She learned that stage and pub
lic appearance make-up 1* some
what heavier than her usual make
up. She also found out that oppor
tunities for touch-ups might be 
limited and that a day-long base 
should go on. To prepare for a 
schedule that might leave little 
time for beauty salon visits. Miss 
Cowden had an hour-long facial.

During the facial, she learned 
about the long, smooth strokes a 
professional uses for applying cold 
cream. The beautician showed her 
how to start at the base of the 
neck and up oA to the face. She 
learned how to use a cotton pad 
and skin lotion to complete the 
cleansing and stimulate clrcula 
tion.

Foundation ah* learned to apply 
in dots, blending lightly with finger 
tips. In addition to keeping her 
akin valvety looking almost all day. 
It also protect* It from travel 
grime.

A little powder and brown eye
brow pencil, to lengthen the 
brows, were then used

An all-day lipstick was selected 
for Miss Cowden. The lipstick and 
a pressed powder compact were 
only cosmetic* recommended for 
her handbag. Both can be used 
quickly, without muse. In the mo
ment* It take* to go from on* room 
to the next. .

gatt it - M it,.
U S i ’i

m

For greatest hot weather 
lawn enjoyment . . . feed 
grass to keep it fat and 
sassy. Drive oat Crsbgrsss, 
Jtop annoying insects . . . 
easy Scotts wsy.

SCUTL* f/m 4f*r*s
Sctm  — now in its 6th suc
cessful year . .  . licks ugly 
Crsbgrsss, peps up lawns 
by reducing turf dsi 
fungus.

N o  guesswork in Scim-inj 
Clean, dry granules, are 
applied with spreader in 
o f four creati

damaging

fi

Bex, 100 
Bex, 2PO0 
Beg, 5. WO 
Beg, 11 POO

f i - t  .71 
f t -  2.71 
ft — 1.41 
f t— 131

J « a *  S M I A D M S -
M tke fun o f •summer lawn
keeping. F  W -$12.81

Lick Planish 8 iuckhom  
4-xu* is the easy way to clean 

o a t  u g ly  broad- 
I l e a v e d  w e e d s .  
| W on’t harm good 

trasses or clover. 
Sex, 2100 i f  ft — 

lfi.75  Beg, 11,000 
i f  ft -$f& 1

Safe at Morning Dew*

O RG A N IC  — Scotte 
A ll NalurtJ plant food is safe 
and fattening for all plants. 
Use in hot weather without 
worry to give grass boost, feed 
roses and flowers to new sum
mer time beauty.

10 lb Bag — $131

TURF BUILDER* — The 27
year favorite food for lawns 
Excellent for summer feeding 
if can be watered in immedi
ately.

Fred 2,100 i f  f t -  $1.9$ 
UfiOO i f  f t -  $6.41

OVERCOME IIBEm
A d R  Real Control—  
Banish ants, chiggers. 
Stop ravages o f chinch 
bugs and grub*. Scatter 
by hand or spreader. • f  

2100 i f  ft — $1.10 \ <1
11000 i f  f t -$12.71 i

CORE . . . Scott*
Pest Control with 
S a m *W an d  $101

Do new fabrics and fabric mix
tures confuse you? Look for the 
manufacturer's hangtag when you 
buy. Then ask the salesgirl any
thing further you need to know.

Refill shaker can— .....— ;...... — ............$.69

THOMPSON HARDWARE (0.
Scotti* Stamp Redemption Store

325 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-2331

‘ A

THIS SATURDAY ONLY 

"be PENNY wise"

SALE
Of

SUM M ER DRESSES

Buy one at the regular 

price... get another (of 

equal value or less) for _

THESE DRESSES ARE IN  

GROUPS RANG ING  FROM  

^  9.95 TO 29.95 1

Bring a friend .. or treat
yourself . . .  see how much 

style and happiness a penney
*  ̂ A 0

will buy I

& M A X
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First Methodist (Hubbard Sets 
Services Sermon Topic

ARCH OF FAITH  — The Patronato Synagogue in Havana,
Cuba, presents another striking example of the modernistic 
trend in religious architecture. Golden symbols of the Jewish 
faith embellish the front panels, while the high arch serves as 
the spire.

Carver Sets 
Sermon Topics 
For Sunday

Dr. K. Douglas Carver, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church has an
nounced his sermon topics as "The 
Pre-eminience of Christ.”  Colos- 
sian 1: 1-20, for the 11 a m. wor
ship hot*-, Sunday and "Churches 
Don't Just Happen, They are 
Built.”  Matthew 16: 18, for the 8 
o'clock evening worship hour.

Sunday school will begin at 9:45 
am . and Training Untor. at 7 pm. 
The Chapel choir will have a re
hearsal at 6 p.m.

The vacation Bible School will be-

Kelty Homo

MILK
2 89c

Pure Cane

SUGAR

Horn & Gee
GROCERY

421 E. Frederic

Bible School 
Ends In 
Mobeetie

MOBERTIE — (Special) —  A 
week of Vacation Bible School was 
concluded at the evening service 
at the Firs Baptist Church In Mo
beetie. Sunday, June 3, with the 
commencement service.

Mrs. Monroe Rogers was princi
pal over the school, with the fol
lowing in the different depart
ments: Mrs. H. L. Flanagan, sec
retary and assisting Mrs. J. R. 
Patterson In the Music; Mrs. Wil
lard Godwin, leader in the Junior 
department, assisted by Mrs. R. B. 
Leonard. Francis Keahey, Vincent 
Smith and A. G. Caldwell; Mrs. 
Sari Alexander and Mrs. Aruie Cor- 

! coran were co-workert in the pri
mary department; Mrs. Aubrey 
Greenhouse was in charge of the 

] beginners and Mrs. Leon Gudgel 
[ and Mrs. Lester f-coitard compos- 
' cd the kitchen committee

Intermediate g'*ds acr'etirg the 
j workers in all departments were 
Melba Rector, Arecia Corocran, 

| Francea Allen, Bettye Sue New- 
j man, Barahra Barton, Marcella 
[ Paterson, Sandra Barton, Janet 
Keahey and Jure Wallis.

The general subject for study In 
all departments was the Bible, wth 
Missionary Studies and handiwork 
as an added incentive. An average 
attendence of 53 was reported.

For Sunday
Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 

the First Methodist Church, will 
deliever the sermon, “ My Own 
Need”  at the two morning wor
ship services at 8:30 and 10:55 in 
the church sanctuary on Sunday. 
The Cherub choir will alnsr, “ It'a 
Spring”  and “ When I Say My 
Prayer” , for the 8:30 service. The 
Sanctuary Singers, with Mr*. Loyd 
Wilson, soloist, will give the spe
cial music, ” 1 Will Sing of Thy 
Power”  by Sullivan, for the 10:56 
service.

For the 7:30 p.m. service Rev. 
Adcock will use as his sermon 
topic, "Draw Near To God". Spe
cial music will be sung by the 
Chapel and Vesper choirs.

The morning worship service la 
from 8 :30 to 9 :30.

Sunday evening study classes are 
held for all ages at 6:30; the Cha
pel and Vesper choirs have rehear
sal at 5:30 p.m.

Monday: vacation church school, 
9 to 11 a.m.; Primary choir will 
meet at 4 p.m.; Troop 80 Boy 
Scouts at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Vacation church
school, 9 to 11 a.m.; Junior Boys' 
choir will meet at 4 p.m.; Ex
plorer Post 80 will meet at 7 p.m.; 
M YF Planning. Training Confer
ence. Ceta Canyon.

Wednesday: Vacation church
school 9 to 11 a.m., Carol choir 
at 4 p.m.

Thursday: Sanctuary Singers 
party, 2121 Christine.

For Sunday
Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard, paator 

of the First Presbyterian Church, 
will have as his sermon subject 
Sunday morning,” 1 Press On —,”  
baaed on Philipptans 3:7 to 16. 
The choir will sing the anthem 
"Teach Me To Pray.”

The subject of the sermon at the 
evening service In Kelley ' Chapel 
will be "K ing Solomon", based on 
the book of Kings.

The Monday night Bible study on 
the book of Romans will meet in 
the education building from 7 .30 to 
9 o'clock. The lesson for thla week 
will be chapters 9:18 through 12.

The Wednesday morning Bible 
study on the book of Ephesians 
will be led by the paator with the 
study beginning at 9:30. The study 
covers Ephesians 5:20 through 
6:24. The class will meet in the 
pastor's study due to the vacation 
Bible school which will be in pro
gress.

gin Monday morning at 8:30, and 
will continue through June 20. 
There will be departments for bova 
and girls from three through 14. 
No tuition will be charged and the 
children of the community are In
vited to attend. As an attraction 
the first day of the school, there 
will be pony rides under the direc
tion of Wayne Phillips. All chil
dren attending the school that day 
will be given free rides.

Regular prayer service w/11 be 
held Wednesday evening, June 13 
at 7 :45. The Teachers and Officers 
of the Sunday school, the Sunbeams 
and R.A.'s will have their regular 
meeting at 7 p.m.

There is always a friendly wel
come at the First Baptist Church 
on the corner of Kingsmill and 
West streets.

PONDEROSA PINE 1x10 
A" L" ,,h; . . . . . .  per foolO N L Y

KILN DRIED FIR DIMENSION 
13c board footExtra Good Grada 

No. 3 f o r ...............

EXTRA SPECIAL !
1x12 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine
Only 7 % c  per board ft.

We Hare A Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
Why Take A Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

LYNN BOYD
f/| I I'Let Us Serve You4

•05 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-7441

"G O O D  LU M BER "
T

Women In 
The Church

By MARY FOWLER
The liberation of South Korea! 

from “ foreign domination” ten 
years ago gave a “ Tremendous 
impetus”  to the education cf wo
men in that land, according to 
Miss Unsooit Saw, dean of students 
at Ewha Women's University, 
Seoul. “ With the liberation has 
come the idea of democracy,”  she 
says, "and the principle of the di
gnity of human individuals. Even 
though it was originally a political 
affair, it has become a social and 
moral revolution, and has usher
ed in a period of renaissance for 
Korean womenhood. Emerging 
from a state of social bondage, 
the Korean woman has become a 
human being before she is a wo
man, a wife, a mother.”

Tlie Methodist Church's South
eastern Jurisdiction has 113 active 
deaconesses, but a great many 
more young women are needed In 
this specialized field of church 
work. The need to recruit more 
young women, particularly at the 
local church and college campus 
level, was emphasized at the an
nual meeting of the Jurisdiction'a 
Deaconess Association in Rich
mond, Va. Candidates must ba col
lege graduate wiih additional 
training in religious education or 
other specialties explained Dr. 
Ruth L. Bartholomew, jurisdiction 
prer.dent.

For the third successive year, 
the Hymn Society of America is 
seeking a new hymn-text for use 
in "National Youth Week" which 
next ie observed January 27 to 
February 3, 1957. The contest for

Bible (lasses 
To Start Al 
Church Here

A series of Bible classes will 
begin next week at the Church of 
Christ located at Mary Ellen and 
Harvester. This school will include 
classes for all ages from two years 
old through the adult level and will 
be built around the theme "our 
Living Bible.”  Song drills and 
work periods have been planned 
for the children.

The achool will begin Monday, 
June 11th at 9 a.m. The schedule 
calls for s ten minute devotional 
each morning at 9, then a forty- 
minute class and work period fol
lowed by twenty minutes of song 
drill. Then another class period 
of forty minutes and a closing 
assembly.

Jack Scott, evangelist of Abilene 
will be in Pampa to help with the 
school and taach the adult class. 
Scott has a great deal of previous 
training and experience in vaca
tion bible schools and the congre
gation la certainly looking forward 
to having him to help.

THE ROOSIANS WERE HERE—Russian colonists at on*
time had a settlement at Fort Ross, Calif., just 72 miles north
west of San Francisco. This little chapel, above, a remnant of 
their colony, has recently been restored. The Russians aban
doned their California settlement in 1842 because of financial
difficulties.

Christian
Science
Services

The safety and abundance which 
can be experienced through reli
ance on God will be a theme devel
oped at Christian Science services 
this Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en
titled "God the Preserver of Man” 
is the Golden Text from Psalms 37 
"The salvation of the righteous Is 
of the Lord: he is their strength 
in the time of trouble. And the 
Lord shall help them, and deliver 
them.”

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the fol
lowing “ Divine Love always has 
met and always will meet every 
human need.”

Selections to be read from the 
King James Version of the Bible 
will include the following from 
Psalms 121:8: “ The Lord shall pre
serve thy going out and thy com
ing in from this time forth, and 
even for evermore.”

\ ,

hymns “ written by youth for | 
youth”  is conducted by the Society j 
at the request of the United Chris-1 
tian Youth Movement of the Na-1 
tlonal Council of Churches. In 1956,' 
the Society chose five hymns, from ; 
several hundred submitted, as 
worthy of publishing and ainging: 
and in 1956 two were chosen in 
the second search. The theme for 
1957 is "Consider your call.”  Ac
cording to the Rev. Deane Ed
wards, president of the Hymn So
ciety,“ the hymns should express 
the nature of Christian vocation: 
its privilege, its fundamental char
acter, and Its urgency." The hymn- 
texts should be written to well- 
known meters found In standard 
hymnala; written by men or wo
men under thirty years of age; 
not have ben previously publish
ed; and submitted to the Hvmn So
ciety of America, 297 Fourth Ave., 
New York 10. N. Y., not later than 
November Ji, 1956.
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Bible School 
Opens In 
Mobeetie

MOBEETIE (Special) — The 
Methodiat Church Bibla School was 
opened Monday morning at 9 a.m. 
with Mrs. Muret J. Trout, aa prin
cipal. asristed by the pastor, Rev. 
R. C. Copeland. Leaders In the va
rious departments are: Mrs. Sam 
A. Thomas in charge of music and 
assisted by Wanda Gean Gudgel. 
an Intermediate girl; Mrs. C. E. 
Mayfield is leader in the Junior 
department; Mrs. C. W. StribVng, 
primary; Mrs. Albert Trout, kin
dergarten: Mrs. J, T. Johnston 
and Mrs. R. H. Dyson co-workers 
In the nursery. Mrs. 8. W. Wil 
llama is chairman of the refresh 
ment committee. ,

Girls from the Intermediate and 
senior departments of the church 
and other ladles of the church are 
also assisting wherever they are 
needed.

The overall subject being atudied

Missionary Pupils 
Go To Hawaii

DALLAS (U P ) — Seven young 
college students who will aerve aa 
summer missionaries of the 
Baptist Convention have left by 
plane for Hawaii.

Their overseas work will consist 
mostly of holding vacation Bible 
schools and teaching Bibla classes 
officials here said, but they may 
be working deem necessary.

Students helped make their own 
expenses by doing such part-time 
jobs aa baby-sitting and washing 
cars. They were elected to repre
sent Baptist schools and colleges 
throughout the South.

Altogether 60 Bapt/st students 
will Join in auch work thla sum
mer. The group, which left from 
Amon Carter airport Wednesday, 
included:

Jerry Muse. Plgott, Ark., a stu
dent at Texas Christian Univer
sity; Betty Shaw of Pledger, Tex., 
Texas Stats Collage for Woman; 
Don Smith. Creason, Tex., North 
Texas State College: Tony Evans, 
Plggott, East Texas Baptist Col
lege; Marilyn Padgltt, Beaumont, 
Tex., Baylor University; June 
Chapman. Lubbock. Tex., Mary 
Hardin Baylor; and Scott Middle- 
ton. Corsicana. Rica Institute.

CHURCH SERVICES
■ a r r e t t  c h a p e l

Rev. Jerry Speer, pastor. Truett 
Truett Thompson, bmiday sehooluupt. 
Howard Pries. Training O n ta

Sunday'School?1U T m . , m.°rnln.« w®r‘

SSiJ •sJe" auSSS'
7:46 p.m. Wsdnssday.

■ ETHEL ASSEMBLY OP OOD
Hamilton A  Worrell Streets 

Rsv. O. K. Eldrldg*. pastor. Sunday 
Services: 9:46 a.m.. Sunday School: 
1100 a.m.. Morning Worship: ton
p.m.. Volina 1’eoplea Service; 1:00 
pm .. Evening Evangelistic ferr ic*. 
Wednesday: 6 00 p.m__ Fellowship iend 
Prayer Ssrvlc* Friday i 6:00 p.m.. 
Young People’* Serric*.

BIBLE BA PT IST  CHURCH 
I I*  O. Tyng

Rev. M. H. Hutohlneon. pastor. Sun
day Services: 10:00 a.m., Bible School; 
11:90 a.m.. Preaching; 1:0* P.m.. E v 
ening Service. Wedneedayi 1:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service.

C A LV AR Y S A P T IS T  CHURCH 
114 S. Barn**

Rev. Ennl. Hill, pastor- *unday 
Service* 9:46 am .. Sunday School, 
11:00 sum, Morning Worehlpi 4A0

Km.. Training Union: 7:60 p.m.,
venlna W orship, Wednesday: « : * »

tm., Teachers Meeting; 1:69 p.m..
id-week Prayer Service.

CALV AR Y C H APE L MISSION 
* f the P#ntece*tel Hellnee* Chureh 

t i l  Lafors
Rev. Luther Reed, paator. Sunday 

Service*: Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.. 
Morning Worship at 11 mm. I D>ung 
people's meeting at 1:10 f  u r , , Even- 
gellittc services at 1:30 p.m. Midweek 
Services: Bible study at t:10 p.m. 
Tuesday*: Evangelletio service* al 
1:10 p.m. each Thursday.

C E N TR A L S A P T IS T  CHURCH 
611 E. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. J>a»*or- Sunday Serv
ices: 1:46 a.m.. Sunday School; 1L0« 
a_m.. Morning Worehip: 4.10 p.m.. 
Training Union; 7:49 p m , Ey » " ) " S  
Worehip. Wednesday: 1:16 p.m.. P ray
er Service.

C E N TR A L  CHURCH OP CHRIST- 
500 N. Somerville

J M. Gllpatrlck. minister. Sunday 
Service*: 9 46 a.m. Bible School; 14jS#serv ice*. ».*•  —. y v  _ _
a.m.. Morning Worship: 7:10 p in  
Evening Worship W ejneedar: i6:0< 
a.m.. Ladle* Bible Claes; 7:10 p.m.. 
*6Id-week Service.

CHURCH OP TH E  BRETHREN 
(00 N. Frost

Rev. Donovan E. Speaker, paetor. 
Sunday rtervtoes: 9:46 a m ,  Sunday 
School: 1100 am .. Morning Worship;
4 Ju p.m.. Christian Endeavor-' 
1:34 n m , Evening Worship. Wedno* 
day 1:00 p.m.

H ARRAH  M ETHODIST CHURCH 

S39 S. Earns* Street

Rev. James E. HaireU, paator. Sun
day School 9:45. Morning Wor.hlp
Service. 11 o'clock. Intermediate 
Por*;r*m 5 p.m.. M YF ! rofram, 6 
p m., Bible Study (  p .m . Boo.ter 
Band, (  p m .  Evening Service 1 
o'cleok. W SCS- Monday night 1:|g 
Choir Practice. Wednesday Evehling 
« 45, Bible Study. Wed. night l  id. 
Official Board Meeting each let Wed- 
ne.day night after Bible Study The 
Methodist Men meet each 4th Tuet- 
day night at 7 o'clock. Fisherman'* 
Club Thursday nights at 7 o dock.-

HOBART STREET 
B A PT IST  CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawford Straat
Rev. Claud# Harris, pastor. Early 

morning worship service. 9:10 a.m.; 
Sunday achool. 1:46 e.m.; morning 
worehip service. 11:00 a.m.: Training 
Union. 4:45 p.m.; avenlng worship, 
|:00 p.m.

h o l y  s o u l s  c a t h o l ic
111 W. Browning

Fathar Mila* Mornlhan. pastor. Sun
day Servlcaa: 4:00 a.m.. Mass; v0 
e m  Mass; 9:00 a.m.. Mas*; 10:30 
a m ' Mas* Weekday a; l :U  am., 
tiaas i 1:00 a.m , Mass. Wadaaadsyi 
O o  p.m.. Novena.

IM M ANUEL TEM PLE  * 
(Nen-Denemlnatlonal)

101 B. Campbell
Rev. am  Spark*, pastor. Bondsy 

fUrvIrM : Sunday School 10:0* a.m i 
Morning Wor.hlp, 11 a.m. 1 Chlldr. A .  
end Young People’# Service, 7:00 p m. 
Evangelistic Service* 7:1* p m. Tues
day evening*: Mid-week ?*n los . i l l  
p.m. Friday evening*; Bible study 
and prayer services.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES  
Klnaden. HlH

Sands?
work;

S44 S. Dwight
D. H. Lardle. minister. 8

fsrvlc*.: I  30 a m.. EvangalUtie 
>10 p.m , Wetohtowar C&**. Wi 
>0 p m.. Study Claaa.

LAM AR  C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH 
Cornar of Sumner •  Bend 

Rev, William J. Ctoud. paetor. Sun
day services: 9:46 *■{#• Sunder
School; 10:40 am .. wwsWp wrvMai 
7 p m , evening worship service.

LAN D M ARK  MISSIONARY 
S A P T IS T  CHURCH

317 N. Nelson ■
Rev. R. D. Even*, paetor. Suhddv 

School a l 9:46 a m.. Morning Wgrship 
H a m  B.T.U. Service*. V U  p.m. 
Evening Worship. 1:46 p.m.

l i g h t h o u s e  a s s e m b l y  OP BOO
Ituby M. Burrow, gaator. 3

1194 W lieea ,
Sunday service*: 9 1! a m .  ( M B

school. 11 a m .: preaching and wor-CHURCM OP CHRIST

r r yp m* Vn?- s2 pUM m iT 'ra
p.m , evening service. Wednesday: 
4 30 a.m . I-adloe Bible .la w : 7 30 
p in , Bible study end prayer service

Revival To Start 
At Skellytown

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Skellytown Assembly of God 
Church on Sunday. June 10, Rev. 
L. A. Harper, paator of th* church, 
announced today.

Service* will be held each night, 
except Saturday, at 7:46 o'clock 
with evangallata of th# George Ooa- 
pel Team of Hobba, N. M. In 
charge of tha service*.

Th# thraa members of th# evan
gelistic team will do th* preaching 
and give inatrumenai and vocal 
trios. -  *

Th# public la Invited to attend 
the revival services.

ia “ The Church And Bible.”  Clos
ing services for the Bible school 
will be Sunday evening at 8 p.m. 
Thera will be no preaching ser
vice on Sunday evening, Rev. 
Copeland, state*.

CHURCH OP CHRIST SC IENTIST 
p il N. Frost

Sunday Services: 9:30 a .m , Sunday 
8chuo<; 11 07 a m . Sunday Servlo#. 
Wednesday 1:0* p m , V5 ednemle- 
Bervlre. Reading Room Hours: 1 to 4

tm. Tuesday and Friday and Wednae- 
iy evening after the service.

CHURCH OP OOO 
Campbell and Held

____ O. C. Ollbert, p a s t e r .
ndey Serclcee: 9:45 a.m , Sunday 
bool; 11 R> a m .  Preaching: 1146 
n . Evangelistic Service*. Tuesday:

K «. I ursu#' - - - - - -
Council. Thursday night: ~ M 
evangelistic service, w i  *tv* a eordlsl 
welcome lo everyone to oltsnd thee* 
services.

i ‘ -t < , /  fHi hHHMk 1
EIGHT BRO TH ERS ARE FATHERS—’H '*  sons of Mr and 
Mr*. Michael Joseph O’Hara pose in MlnUteracres, England, 
after the last brother was ordained into the priesthood. The 
O ’Haras believe they hold the record for most song in the 
prieathood. The brothers are, front to back: Conleth, 27, newly 
ordained as a Passionist monk; Garvan, 23, of Southbank; Pat
rick, 29, of York; Desmond, 30, of Romze-y; Michael (Father 
Gabriel). 31, a Cistercian monk o f Mellifont, Ireland; John, 33. 
and Alban, 38, both of Birmingham; and Francis, 40, of Grange- 
town, England, f  ^

~ i J  i

FIND YOUR W A Y  TO GOD 

By
ATTENDING  CHURCH SUNDAY

Sunday Schedule—

8 30 a m. —  “My Own Need" by fhe pastor.

8 30 to 9:30 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast
over KPDN.

9 45 a.m. —  Church School Closies for All Agts 

10 55 a.m. —  “My Own Nstd” by th« pastor.

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for all oges. 

7.30 p.m. —  “ Draw Near to God" by th« pastor.

You Ar« Welcome at All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
•

Woodrow Adcock, pastor 201 E. Fostor
Toy Johnson, Minister of Music L  Education

V A C A T IO N  
BIBLE SCHOOL

JUNE 11 to 15
9 A. M. TO 11 P. M. 

Theme For the School

OUR LIVING BIBLE
Classes For A ll Ages

rr rr

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen at Harvester

Sunday.Schedule
9:46 a.m. . .........  Bible Study

10:46 a.m......... Worehip Service
6:0* ».m„ Vaun# P*o»l# Meet 
6:00 p. m . Young Peepl* Met# 
4:00 p. m, . . . . Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule!
0:30 a.m. . .  Ladle* Bible Cleat

7:10 p.m. . . . .  Bible Study end 
Prayer Service

Rev.
Bund*:
School
p.m , E va n g e lle tl----------  —
7:44 p m . Prayer Mnrtlng. Friday: 
7:46 p m . Young Peoples Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOD IN CH RIST 
I Colored I 404 Oklahowia

Rev. J. Neaui llaynee.pastor. Sun- 
gay School. 9:46 a.im; Worehip *erv- 
ke*. 19 noon: T PW W  at 4:9t) p.m.; 
Evening Service at 9 p m. Weekly 
Bervlc.s Tuesday. Thursday and rr4- 
gay evenings Wednesday evening 
Praver Meetino at 9 p as

T H I  CHURCH OP 
OOO OP PROPHECY

Camer *r Zimmer* A  Montagu
Johnnie L. Tardier, pastor Pun- 

gay service*. Ill a.m , Hunday School: 
11 a m ,  worship service: 7:90 p.m., 
rvemgelletlo service. Tuesday esrvlee*: 
7:9* p.m , prayer meeting. Saturday 
•em cee; 1:18 p m , Young people a 
V.L.B.

CHURCH OP JgSUS CHRIST OP
L A T T iR  DAY SA IN TS  (Mermen)

110 W. Foster
Lawrence W «*L  presiding elder and 

branch president. Meals In Cerpen- 
ter • Hall. 714 W. Koster. Bunder
Service*: 16 On * m , O nea 'ngy ; I*  41 
a .m , Sunday School: 4 3# p_m. Sac
rament Bervic*. I  a m , Prlntthood 
meeting

CHURCH OP THE N AZAREN E
600 N Wool

D. O. Rlllott. paator Sunday Earv. 
Icee: 9:46 a.m , Sunday Schooli 11:0* 
a.m . Morning Worehip; ' 7:16 p m . 
Youth Uroup«: 9:00 p m . Prayer g»rv- 
Ice. Wednesday: 1:09 p.m. Prayer 
Meeting. Friday; 7:46 p.m . Cottas* 
Prayer Service.

E VANG E LICAL METHOOIST 
CHURCH

1101 S. Welle
Paul Matthew* Fitch, piuitor. Sun

day services: Sunday achool, 9 46 a.m. 
Sunday achool aupt, Cecil McCarrelL 
Morning worship service, 11 *.m.
Fvr.negllatle service. 7:90 p.m. W ed
nesday prayer meeting service. 9 pm.

EVANO ELISTIC  TAB E R N AC LE  
939 S. Starkweather

Rev. C. B. Rhyne, paator. Sunday 
Service*: Sunday Bcnool. 9:49 am .; 
Morning Worehip, 11 a.m.; Broadcast 
over KPDN. 3:0* p.m.; Voung Peo
ple. Service*. 1:90 p m.: Bvenln* Wor
ship. 7:44 p m. Young Poopin'* moot
ing evory T if»«d *y  evonlng Rvangsl- 
letio torvlco. at 7:41 p.m. each Thur* 
4av end Friday.

FE LLO W SH IP  B A PT IS T  CHURCH
9>v B. Cuylcr

Rov O. R. Martin, paetor. Sunday
sarvices: 10 a m ,  Bible school; It 
a .m , preaching; 9 p.m, evening wor
ship Wednesday: 9 p m . midweek 
service.

FIRST ASSEMBLV OP OOO
6U0 M Cuylcr

I .  E. Neciry. paetor Sunday eery- 
Ices: 9.90 a m. radio broadcast over 
1CPAT: 1:45 a.m . Bunday School; 
11:00 a.m. Worehip Service; 6:30 p m , 
C. A. Band iTouth Oroup); 7:9il p.m , 
Evangelistic Services. Wednesday: 
7:45 p.m . Mid-week Service*. Prayer 
and Bible Stuuy. Friday: 7:49 p m . 
Youth Service*.

M ISSIONARY B A PT IST  CHURCH 
Comer of Oklahoma A  ( h»Iat)

Rev. Otl* itandlfer. paetor. Bond*? 
services: 1:49 a m ,  Sunday School.
I la  m., praachlng eervlca; I r  p m, 
training a e rv lo g r i:* *  S-1-. pm*chlng 
service Wednesday eervlce: 7 p m , 
Bible etody and prayer meed i f .

PA M PA  B IBLE CHURCH 4
Temporary I-oratlon in

Union Hall on Brown Bt.__
Albert O. Stroh. mlnleter Sunday 

•ervlcee: 10 #.m . Sundar Pc'k®el; H g 
t  m morn I—  woiBlilp. I P  p ae ,
evening eervlce Midweek eervlgB* g 
Tuesday and Thursday. 7:9* p m-

PENTECO STAL CHUBCH OP OOO 
I CEO Prederl#

Rav. L. U  Cook, paetor W ndaf 
eervlce* 4-49 s .m .: Sunday School.
II  am .: preaching service. 7 90 p.m. 
A'cdneeday service#. 7:10 p m.

PEN TE C O STAL H O LIN E M  
Ah-ock and *1 no mere 

3 B Caldwell. Motor. Sunday abiw- 
Ires: 9:44 a m , Sunday School; 11_94

:99 e a t .  FvangelTetVecr'foc 
Wednesday: T: 14 p m m 'd  • weeh * v  an - 
fellatio  eervlc*. Tharaday: IS M  P-m, 
Ladles' Auzlllary.

PILO RIM  HOLINESS CHURCH
Corner of Chrlstr A * r * w*!S?.v» -A  

Rev. Antoi* FerleL paator. *W»*o- 
diet In doctrine Sunday aohocE l  *» 
a m.; worship hour, i t  A » - j  J T * -  
4:46 pm .; tvbnlng worship, 7:46 pm.

PROGRESSIVE GAPTIST 
I Colored i 869 G. Oray 

Rev. L. B. Davie, paator. Bangy 
Services: 4:46 a.m , ■unSayfchcM . 
t i ns am  . Preaching Servlaa; F*» 
p m , Training Union: * : * * » “ .• K j '  
nine Worehip. Tuaaday: 1:14 p.na Mis
sion. Wedneedev: 7:9* p.m . Teach#”
Meeting: 1:04 p .m . Prayer Servlo*.

THE REORGANIZED
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 

OP LA T T E R  DAY SAINTS 
(Net Utah Mermbnel 

Meeting now In the Seventh Day 
Adventlet Chureh Building 

120 N. Purvlanee
8 B. Malone, paator. Bunder m tv- 

tree begin# 9 46 a m Preach'ng,, »\
110* a.m Communion 
Sunday of each month.

SALVATIO N  ARM Y
*11 E. Albert

Envoy and Mr*. H. C. Seagw.^ooyr 
mending offleara. Sunday eerVJjH*. '
a;m ,. Sunday S ch o o l^ a  ^ Y

P U i  4:*# pm ., fclvat'o  
•irrilng. Tueaday: 1 SO p.m , Prep*’  
lion Meeting end airl fluarda. J# ”tIUll BtnrtiMB aira , ,
p m. Junior trcaE"*^^Wrdnrrdar: «:P 
p m, Sunbeam#: 4 «* P m, Ba]T»*';
Meeting. Open Air Meellnge: 9:3* 1 «  
Bur.dav; 7:0* p.m. Sunday: t:*9 P '

S S V IN T M  D AY A D V E N T IS T ' 
l i t  N. Purviano*

FIRST BA PT IST  CHURCH 
903 N. Weet

Dr. Douglae Carver, paator. J. 9. 
Stroble, minister of education. Jo* 
Whitten, director of music. B. R.
Nnekole. Sundar School euparinteti* kr • - -

i
ci

7:30 p m , evenfng worship.

dent. Lonnl
Union director. Sunday services: » :  
a.m , Sunday School: 11 a m , worship

ichardson. Training 
9:46

'7 BBBBBBWfiC
eervlce; 4 1* pm  eralnlng union;

FIRST CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH 
400 E. Kingsmill

Rav. Richard Crewi. minister. Sun
day Services: 9:46 a .m . Church 
School; 10:60 a.m . Morning Worehip 
and Communion; 6:30 p.m , C.T.F. 
Meeting: 4:00 p.m . All Other Youth 
Croupe; 7:06 p.m . Evening Service. 
Wednesday: 7:60 e .m . Prayer Meet. 
Ins: 7:00 p m . Choir Practice.

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH 
401 E. Poster

Rev. Woodrow W Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johnson. minister of 
music and education. Sunday Serv
ices: 1:30 a.m , morning worship; 9 46 
a.m , church school; 16:00 a.m . radio 
broadcast over KPD N; 10:56 a m ,  
morning worship: 5:36 p.m, Benlori 
M YF- 9 30 p.m . Intermediate M V F , 
4:30 p.m , fellowship study classes 
for al lag**; * 60 p m , youth choir: 
7:36 p m . evening wnrahlp Wednes
day : 7:00 a.m , mid-week worship 
service, sanctuary.

FIRST PRE SB YTER IAN  CHURCH 
111 N. Oray

Rev. Ronald K Hubbard, paetor 
Sunder Service#: 9:46 a m . Church 
School; 11.00 a .m . Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship; 4:00 a m . 
Youth Orr ups ^

POUR (Q U A R B  O O IPZL  CHURCH
j Rev. Clara*## M. Rmwn pastor 
Sunday School for all a m  h i  
Mnrnln* Wmshlp . nloo
Kvaugellstlcal Perth* . . . . .  7 Ini 

I Crtissd*r Service (Tussdeyt 7 30 
I Trayer and Praia* Service Thurs. 7;»ol

C Herbert Low*, paetor. • a t^ '1* ’  
^•hhath Bi»rvlct«: i.m ., 8lbJ**n
School; 11:00 am .. Worship Sfrnca^: 
Touth Volunteer Mlealonary S«r> re* 
held on* hour before eundown S*(ui. 
day. Tueeday: I  p.m. Midweek pray
er and study service*

•T . M AR K ’S M ETHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 401 ElmfJ3*v. Jonah Parker, pastor. Sundry 

vices: 9:45 a.m , Sunday School; 
4:41 a.m , Morning Worshlpl 

I S.m , Epworth leagu e ; 1i*S p.m . 
Evening Worship, w  ednssdayt 1:9* 
S.m . Prayar Meeting.

ST. M ATTH E W S EPISCOPAL £  
CHURCH 

TOT W. Browning
Rev. William E. Wast. rector. Sun

day services: 9 a.m . Holy Commun
ion: 9 90 a m , church school; 11 a.m, 
family Kucharlat; 1:90 p m , r qa if 
group meets. Monday- 7:90 p.m , Bhy 
Scout Troop meeta. Wedneaday: 4:90 
a.m . Holy Communion; 14 a.m-j 
women's auxiliary ( l i t ,  Ind, 4th)i » 
p.m , choir rehearsal. Ctem Followell. 
supt. Mrs. Followsll. church secretary.

ST. PAU L  M ETHODIST 
Corner Buckler and HobsH

Rev. E. U  Hall, saator. Sunday 
Servlo#*: 4:49 a .m , Sunday •chool: 
11:00 a.m . Morning Worshtoj M »  
p m , M Y F i 7T«* p.m., Adult V ’ Uow 
ship: 7 10 p.m. Evening Worahlp.

T R IN IT Y  B A PT IS T  CHURCH
40* N. Simmers -4

Rsv. M. B. Smith, pgstor. Bob Ham
ilton. music director, Sunday services: 
Sunday School. 9:46 a.m.; M8rnhig 
Worship. 11:00 a.m.; Training tlnlob. 
7 00 p.tp.: Evening Worship safvlcrl, 
{■00 p.m. Midweek Pravsr services 9t 
7:46 p m. Choir practice at 9:10 o.tn.

UN ITE D  PENTECO STAL CHURCH 
1049 W. Brown ,

Rsv. Nelson Frenchman.
Sunday Servlo#*: 9:94 a.m .
School: 11:0* a m .  Devotion 
p .m , Evangelletio Service.
8:00 p m . Ladles Auxiliary. 
day: 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meetla 
day: 7:30 p.m , Pentecostal 0  
are Meeting.

*IO N  LU TH E RAN  CHURCH 
111# Dunces

Rev Arthut A Oiune. pa*9of. dun 
day Service*: 9:94 • m , Bunday
■chool. 11:60 t  m . Divine Ssrvtca; 7:9* 
p m . Evening Service Wedneedsfi 
» <H> p m , let and 3rd Teacher* M «l6  
ng; 9 no p.m, Ind I^dlee Aid M*rfc 

ing; ltd* p.m, 9th M en* Club.

>
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Thtss public spirited firms are making these wesk- 
ly massages possible — and jgin with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each massage will be an 
inspiration ta everyone.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Davslaeara Of Northern !

Hurtles Bldg. Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO It TV LA I
Rapair an All Makaa Radio and TV  — 2 way Radio Sarvlea 

Phone 4 1281

HUKILL & SON
Autametlva eiactria Sarvlaa

M l W . ro s te r

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Mo. 1—tie N. Cuyler. Dial 4S711 

Me. 1—led S. Cuyler, Dial < 8711

JOHNSON S RESTAURANT
111 C. Klngsmill

KARL'S SHOE STORE
MS M. C u ria r Dial 4 MM

LEWIS HARDWARE
" If It Camaa from a Hardwara Siora. Wa Hava It"

M l S. Cuvier Dial 4 MSI

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
•uttnoM Mtn'i ANUrinc*

1ST M. Freed Phone 4-SM1 (Rea. 4-S42B)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
ISO M. Cuytor__________________________________________Dial 4 1417

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
40S W. BROWN Dial 4 4M«

PAMPA COCA-COLA IOTTUN G CO.
Rottted wider authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  North Ouyler Dial 4 MSS

PARKER WELDING WORKS
SIS W. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pampa — haapar — Amanita 

111 E. Brnwa Ph«

HITS

4test

RICHARD DRUG
“Joe Too lay, Pampa’t ftynoayua far D rap "

SOUTHWESTERN PUILIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUAUTY SHOES
SOI M. Cuyler Dial 4 SMI

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
, _  •  eaatine a  Pltntnp a  Campine

SM W. Foator S  ** Dial 4 BB11

y \
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

“Quality Hama Puaniahlnea — Uaa Yaur Cradlf*

UTILITY OIL A SUPPLY
SBl E. Brown Dial 4 MIT

WILSON DRUG
Prao Dalivary

Dial 4-< See S. Ouyler

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
SBl E. Fraacle Dial (  UM

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
" If Yeu're tea Buay te Hunt and Plan. Vau'ra lad Buayl"

IIS B. Cuyler Dial 4 1141

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutcheaa, Mgr. US M. Cuyler

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughoa Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
l it  W. FTancla_______________________________________ DIM 4 TM1

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
411 B. Ouyler D W  4-SH1

EMPIRE CAPE
"Pint Faoda”

US B. Ouyler Dial 4 m i

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phond 4 1841

SM W. Klngtmlll

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Dial 4-441S

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Perm Prtah Dairy Praduata

111 M. Ward Dial 4-1411

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
Balaa and Borrlee

•44 Weal Foator Dial 4 S4S1

GRONINGER A KING
Phoaa 4-4SS1 SOI W. Browa

HOM A GEE GROCERY
Dial 4 1831 411 R. Frederto

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY •
Insurance —  Home Loans

ltd w. Klngsmill Dial 4-S18T

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phoaes 4-1SS1, 4-4S01 or 4-401S

Dial 4-ttll

-
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PREACHER, JON JONES 

Church af Christ

LIVING FOR OTHERS
“A  privata mooning of life/’ states Alfred Adler, " is  in foct no mean

ing ot oil." He reminds us that those of our ancestors who left o heritage, 
left it in the contributions thot they mode to human life. Others have pass
ed, but the riches remain of those who lived useful, unselfish lives. They 
were men ond women who found meaning in life because they were con
cerned for the welfare of their fellow-men. This doctrine was ot the heart 
of oil that Jesus taught. He taught, lived, and procticed it.

A  young man come to Jesus inquiring how he might find life He 
wos rich in worldly goods; but evidently, he felt thot Jesus in His earthly 
poverty was getting more out of life than he with his riches. Jesus went 
straight to the heart of this mon's problem. He was living selfishly. Christ 
prescribed a revolutionary change. "Sell oil ond give to the poor." The 
young man went away sorrowful. There were only two ways that he could 
go away. If he acted upon Jesus' recommendation he would go away re
joicing, for he would hove losf himself in others But refusing to act, he 
returned os he hod come. To live for self is to live in sorrow. To live for 
others is to find the rood to rejoicing.

Peter often asked Jesus questions ond made statements thot called 
for on answer. He once soid something to Jesus -for which we ore very 
grateful. Peter soid, "Lo, we hove left all and followed thee." And Jesus 
replied, "There is no man who has left house, or parents, or brethren, or 
wife, or children for the kingdom of God's sake, who shall not receive 
monifold more in the persent time ond in the world to come life everlast
ing." Christianity colls for socrificiol, unselfish living, ond Jesus said thot 
the mon who gave it, who widened his interest beyond his immediate fam
ily circle, would be remembered in the world to come, but first, would re
ceive manifold more in the present time, V/

Whot thot "monifold more" wos for Peter we ore not told, but what
ever it was it took a mon who wos cowardly ond selfish ond mode of him 
on undaunted hero ond world renowned leader.

There is greot meaning ond purpose In life for those who interest them
selves in the whole of mankind, ond direct their lives to the social, intellec
tual, physical, and spiritual interests of others.

sA m S I I
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Patterson Favored Over 
Jackson In Bout Tonight 4

By JACK CUDDY 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK — UP — Young 
Floyd Patterson pits his speed, 
skill and punch against Tommy 
(Hurricane) Jackson's slapstick 
durability tonight in their heavy
weight elimination fight at Madi
son Square Garden.

The winner probably will meet 
veteran Archie Moore for the va
cant crown in September.

Patterson of St. Albans, N.Y., 
boasting 16 straight victories and 
11 straight knockouts, is favored 
at 2*1 to harness the Hurricane 
front Far Rockaway, N.Y., in this 
TV-.radio 12-rounder.

A crowd of 11,000 and a gate of 
$60,000 were forecast today by 
Harry Markson, managing direc
tor of the International Boxing 
Club. In addition, the TV - radio 
yield is $75,000. Each fighter is 
guaranteed at least $40,000.

Most Impressive
Nimble, explosive Patterson, at 

21, is the ring's most impressive 
young heavyweight. The Olympic 
has lost but one of his 30 profes 
sional bouts and that one on a 
very questionable decision to ex
light heavyweight champion Joey 
Maxim. He registered 21 knock
outs.

Floyd would be favored at a 
much longer price than 2-1, had 
he been more thoroughly tested 
against heavyweight opposition. 
He |net only four heavies, and he 
was- shifted from the light-heavy 
ranks to the heavy list only two 
months ago. Now he is ranked 
fourth.

Lanky, long-armed Jackson, 24, 
is rited second, only one notch be- 
lowjveteran Archie Moore. Pranc
ing-Tommy—master of the double 
r  ipfcrcut with both fists simulta- 
r 'onsly, the dangling arm defense, 
the. perpetual motion flailng and 
oth^f goofy techniques — attained

his high ranking by upsetting men 
who were supposed to flatten him
qv.ckly.

A Lighter Puncher
Those victmis included Dan 

Bucceroni Rex Layne, Ezzard 
Charles and Bob Baker. He appar
ently does not hit as hard as Pat
terson, but his persistent pummel- 
ing nmbs them. He stopped 13 
opponents while winning 27 of his 
32 bouts. He suffered four defeats 
and was held to one draw. He was 
stopped once by Nino Valdes of 
Cuba for having been floored 
three times in one round. He and 
his handlers claifned each trip to 
the deck was caused by ‘ 'slipping" 
and not by punches.

Tall Tommy and frisky Floyd 
have met two mutual opponents— 
heavyweights Jimmy Slade and 
Archie McBride — and against 
them Patterson's performances 
were the more impressive. Floyd 
beat Slade twice, on a decision 
and a kayo (7). He knocked out 
McBride (7).

But Jackson's three bouts with 
Slade resulted in two defeats and 
one victory, all by decirions. And 
he won two verdicts over Me 
Bride.
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Colts Two Runs In Eighth 

Nip Oilers To Take Series
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US Open Has 
Had Unusual 
Occurrences

Buhl Permits Only Four Hits 
4s Braves Blast Dodgers, 4-1

SAN ANGELO — Big Jodie 
Phipps came on with none out in 
the ninth to subdue a Pampa rally 
and help Bill Bagwell to his ISth 
win in 16 decisions as the San 
Angelo Colts won the three-game 
series with a 7-6 victory over the 
Oilers In Guinn Field, Thursday 
night.

Bagwell shut out tho Oilers on 
two hits until the seventh Inning 
when Johnny Brusga and losing 
pitcher Ernie Bartolomei got to the 
ace righthander with solo homers 
each.

Pampa got three more runs off 
Bagwell in the eighth and scored 
a run in the ninth before Phipps 
came on to put out the fire with 
the help of manager Art Bowland’s 
accurate throw.

Phippe got Oiler manager Allan 
Cross to pop up to the catcher 
and Jim Martin akled to right 
Len Tucker, who was on first via 
a run-producing single, tried to 
steal second and Bowland to Sher
wood Brewer cut him dofn In 
the attempt.

Bagwell gave up 10 hits while 
striking out eight and Bartolomei 
allowed 12 safeties and whiffed 
five.

Big Mo* Santomauro gave the 
colts a three-run lead in the first 
fratne with his 18th home run of 
the season, scoring Brewer and 
Ted Browning after both had sing 
led.

The Colts upped the lead to 6-0 
in the fifth when Santomauro

walked and scored on a double by Carlsbad Potasher’s Southwestern 
Jeff Williams. League winning streak to seven

TO.  B n . * ,  . . d

over Roswell's Wayne Goodell 
lifted the Potashers from eighth to 
seventh place and only one-haB 
game back of Roswell, which tops 
the second division. Jack struck 
out 14 Rockets.

In other games Plainview 
moved to within two games of tho 
lead by nosing out Ballinger 2-1 
while El Paso's Jim Acker** 
checked the front-running Hobbs 
Sports 11-6 for the Texans’ third 
straight triumph over the leaders. 
San Angelo beat Pampa again 7-6 
behind the combined pitching of 
Billy Bagwell and Jodie Phipps to 
stay tied for fourth with El Pago 
only one-half game back of third- 
place Midland, which lost to cel
lar-dwelling Clovis 5-4.

Plainview got only five hits off 
John Wortham, but two of (hem 
were an inside-the-park homer by 
Jack Poppell In the second and 
Kennedy in the third.

Ackers recovered from a bad 
first Inning when Hobbs got four 
runs, then helped his own cause 
along by driving in three runs.

Bagwell won his 13th game, but 
Phippa had to help him in ths

and Bartolomei 
ruined Bagwell's shutout bid and 
narrowed the lead to 5-2 In the 
seventh with their solo four-mas
ters. In the eighth Jim Robinette 
reached first when Brewer drop
ped his high fly in short center- 
field and moved to second on a 
single by Tucker. Cross drove In 
Robinette with a single and Mar
tin doubled scoring Tucker. Cross 
knotted the game at 5-5 when he 
scored on Bob Florea’ two-baser, 
but Martin held up at third with 
the go-ahead run that should have 
scored easily.

Bagwell got Into the game win
ning act with a leadoff single In 
the last of the eight and went to 
second on Bruzga’s second mls- 
cue on the night which allowed 
Brewer to reach first safely. 
Browning, after unsuccessfully at
tempting a bunt, lined a 3-2 pitch 
Into centerfield for a two-run dou 
ble.
PAMPA
Gusman, If 4 0 1 1 (
Kemps, 2b 3 0 0 2 2
Robinette, rf 5 2 2 1 1
Tucker, ct 5 1 2  3 1
Cross, ss 5 1 1 2  1

STANDINGS
Major League .Standing* 

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

Johnson Hopes He 
Can Return To 
Major Leagues

: By UNITED PRESS
Don Johnson, at 29, still hopes 

to return to the major leagues and 
his latest pitching feat In the Inter
national League shouldn't h'*'t his 
chances one bit.

Johnson, who posted a 2-4 won- 
lost* record with the Baltimore Ori
oles last season, tossed >iie Inter 
national League's first no-hit, no 
run ° f  current setaon
Tuesday night against the Colum
bus Jets. The 2-0 victory was the 
right-hander’* fifth V’in c gainst 
only two losses.

He (.truck out seven batter* in 
the seven-inning game and walked 
only one, rlghtfielders Ben Downs 
in t|>o fourth inning. In 1953, John- 
Ion*led the International.In Strike
outs and earned run average. He 
pitched tor the Chicago White 8ox 
in 1954 and the Orioles in 1955.

The Leafs also defeated the Jets 
in the eecand game of their twin 
bill, 6-5 to move past Columbus 
into third place. Catcher Carl Sa 
watski's c-ght-inning homer was 
the winning blow in the nightcap

The Montreal Rovals jumped on 
the Richmond Virginians f i r  r 6-3 
victory; Jchn Mac Unison shutout 
the Miami Marlins. 3-0, for the 
Rochester Red Wings and the Ha 
vans Sugar Kings outacored the 
Buffalo Bisons, it, 6, in olher 
games.

Havana Southpaw 
Ready Anytime For 
Cincinnati Team

By UNITED PRESS
Fat Scantlebury, sent down to 

the Havana Sugar King* on 24- 
hour recall by the Cincinnati Red- 
legs, is ready to come back any
time Manager Birdie Tebbetts 
needs him.

The skinny left-hander notched 
his third victory Wednesday night 
since being sent to the Internation
al League, a neat Tour-hit, 18-0, 
shutout over the Buffalo Bisons. 
Last year, the Montclair, N.J., 
reeldent compiled a 13-9 record 
■with the Sugar Kings. The victory, 
however, etlli left the 8ugar Kings 
In last place, one and one-half 
games In back of the seventh-place 
Bisons.

The Toronto Maple Leafs snd 
Columbus Jets split a pair of 
games, the Leafs winning the 
opener, 10-3, and the Jets the 
nightcap on A1 PUarcik’s 11th in 
nlng, three-run homer, 9-6. And the 
first-place lead to three games 
over the Idle Rochester Red Wings 
whose game with the Miami Mar 
tins was postponed because of 
rain. The Royals downed the Rich 
inond Virginians, 10-2.

Read The News Classified Ada

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Pre«* Sport* Writer 
N e w  YORK - UP -  Craig Wood, 

an expert on the subject, today 
advised the glamor guys of golf 
looking forward to next week's 
U.S. Open championship to “ be
ware of the lame and the halt.’’ 

The congenial blond has four 
big reasons. They are, In order, 
Olln DUtra, Ben Hogan, Ed Fur- 
gol—and Craig Wood.

The moat convincing, probably, 
is his personal experience.

Back In 1941, when the National 
Open field teed off at Fort Worth’s 
Colonial Country Club, Wood was 
just one of the field. Finishing 
second had become such a habit 
that he was known as "old Num
ber Two Wood.’ ’ Aparently his 
chances were even worse when 
he suffered a ruptured spinal disc 
so painful that often he couldn’t 
lift his ball out of the cup.

But Wood won that 1941 open — 
despite a seven on the first hole.

Seven years earlier, Olln Du- 
tra suffered an attack of dysen
tery just before the open start
ed at Merlon. What happened to 
a man given only an outside 
chance? Why he won it, and by 
beating out the g r e a t  Gene 
Saracen.
Six years ago, Ben Hogan came 

limping back from the shadow of 
the grave. He had won the open 
in 194g and then, early in 1949 
been almost fatally Injured in an 
automobile accident. But in 1960 
he hobbled over Merion's de
manding acres to win It again— 
and did it the tough way by tak
ing a three-way playoff.

Two years ago it was Ed Fur- 
got who came out of nowhere to 
surprise the golf world. Furgol 
suffered a childhood accident 
which left his left arm withered 
and rigid. But despite a disheart
ening record of only one previous 
major toumanfient victory, he took 
the big one at Baltusrol.

"The answer ts fairly easy.’ ' 
Wood explains. "When you feel 
bad or aren't in top form, you 

don’t set too high a Xoal for 
yourself. That way, you’ re re- 
taxed and you usually shoot bet
ter than you I m a g i n e d  you 
would.’ ’
In his big year, back there In 

1941, Craig thought his chances 
were shot when he took that sev 
en on the first hole. But because 
of that bad back, he hadn't made 
his goal to high so a first round 
73 left him still on the eager 
side. The next day he sought an 
even par 73—and beat his aim by 
a shot.

" I  thought after that,”  he grins, 
“ that a pair of 73s might win. So 
I shot two straight 70s because I 
wasn't knocking myself out.

“ That's what I  mean when I 
say that the ‘lame and halt’ al
low more leeway for error,”  he 
adds. “ I f  you feel real good, you 
expect to shoot a 68. When It 
doesn't come off, you tend to 
crumple. You get behind, start 
pressing, and never get back to 
your schedule.’ ’

Which should have all the pros 
stepping to the first tee moaning 
about their aches and pains 
Because Wood is a man who 
knows whereof he speaks end you 
can take it as a certainty when 
he explains;

"You  don't win the Open — ev 
erybody else loses U,”

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

Bob Buhl’s ability to beat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers stamped him 
today as the ace of the Milwaukee 
pitching staff and the fellow who 
i*  keeping the Braves in the tight
ly-bunched National League race.

The 27-year-old right hander was 
rated behind veteran stars Lew 
Burdette, Warren Spahn and Gene 
Conley in the Milwaukee mound 
setup but his 4-1 decision over the

Eight Make 
It Through 
Two Rounds

DALLAS (U P )— Eight golfers, 
ranging from 44-year-old O'Hara 
Watts to 17-year-old Bill Eschen- 
brenner, survived two rounds of 
match play and teed off in t he 
quarterfinals of the 50th Texas 
state amateur golf tournament to
day.

Watts, who was a Southwest
Conference golf champion at 
Southern Methodist in 1931-32 be
fore most of his rivals were bom. 
met young David Goldman Jr., 
son of the ousted defending cham
pion, Spec Goldman, -In one of the 
morning’s lower bracket quarter
finals.

Eschenbrenner, a s u r p r i s e  
schoolboy survivor from Fort 
Worth, played John Paul Cain, a 
Texas Tech player from Sweet
water, in the other lower brack
et match.

In the upper bracket, the pair
ings sent Jim Hiskey of Houston 
against Herb Durham of Dallas, 
the elder Goldman's conqueror, 
and A. J. Trigg of Tyler, former 
North Texas star, against Ken 
Edwards of Fort Worth.

Watts yesterday ousted Jimmy 
Powell of North Texas State 2 and
1 and David Boies of Brownwood 
3 and 1; Eschenbrenner took out 
Jack Little Jr. of Corpus Christl
2 and 1 and Miller Barber of Sher
man with a 25-foot birdie chip-in 
on the 19th hole.

Hiskey coasted by David Bru
ton of Dallas 5 and 4 and then 
was forced to an extra hole 1. 
beating Johnny Garrett of Ric 
Durham was even par as he oust 
ed the elder Goldman 1 up and 
then breezed by John Oliver of 
Dallas 5 and 4

Trigg was one under par ir two 
matches as he beat Henry Rich 
ards of Jacks boro 2 and 1 and 
Billy Martindale of Troup 5 and 
3; young Goldman knocked out 
Terry Morrow of Nacogdoches 
and 1 and then had to go 21 holes 
to upset Boby Goetz, the Okla- 
horn* A IM  ace from Arlington.

Edwards squeezed by Mike 
York of Waxahachie 2 and 1 and 
Fred Mills of Dallas 4 and 3, 
while Cain downed Tyrrell Garth 
of Beaumont 4 and >„and J. R. 
Ferguson of Dallas 3 and 2.

In other aecond-round matches 
Garrett ousted Chris Flanagan of 
Port Arthur 4 and 3; York defeat 
ed Joe Bob White of Dallas 4 and 
3; Boies ousted Harry Tennlson of 
Fort Worth 4 and 3; Goetz de 
feated Arlyn Scott of Odessa 1 up, 
19 holes; Ferguson put out Billy 
Bob Coffey of Weatherford, and

Dodgers Thursday gave him the 
following distinctions:

1. He Is the only Milwaukee 
pitcher to beat the world cham
pions this year—and he has done 
it three times in three tries.

2. He leads the Braves' staff 
with five* victories and a .714 per
centage.

3. He is the only pitcher to win 
a game for the Braves this month 
Snd each time he halted a Milwau
kee three-game losing streak.

Buhl yielded only four hits and 
four walks Thursday av the 
Braves halted the Dodgers’ four- 
game winning streak and retained 
possession of fourth placR — only 

| two games behind the first-place 
Cincinnati Redlegs. He helped win 
hi* own game with a two-run dou 
ble that capped a three-run rally. 
Carl Erskine suffered his fourth 
straight loss since he pitched the 
second no-hitter of his career on 
May 12.

The hard- hitting Redlegs, who 
haven’t won a pennant since 1940, 
took over first place when they 
came from behind twice to down 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 8-5. It

Results
By UNITED PRESS 

American League
Cleveland 020 000 000— 2 6 2
Baltimore 202 000 Olx— 5 10 1

McLish, Feller (5) and Averill. 
Wight, Zuverink (8) and Triandoe. 
Winner—Wight (3-5). Loser — Mc
Lish (1-2).

was the fourth straight triumph 
and ninth in 12 games for Cin
cinnati.

Catcher Smoky Burgess snapped 
a 5-5 tie with a homer to open 
the eighth inning and the Redlegs 
sewed up the decision when Roy 
McMillan’s single, Johnny Tem
ple's triple and Frank Robinson's 
sacrifice fly added two tallies.

The Chicago Cubs vacated ths 
cellar when Bob Rush spun a six- 
hitter to beat the Pirate* 5-2 and 
drop the losers into third place. 
The idle St. Louis Cardinals are 
in second.

Eddie Mlksis walloped s homer, 
triple and two alngl** to lead th* 
Cubs' 11-attack which also includ 
ed a homer by Walt Moryn.

Yank* Trample As
In th* American League, the 

New York Yankaaa stretched their 
first place to 4 1-2 games when 
they pummelled the Kansas City 
Athletics, 9-1. Yogi Berra hit his 
15th homer of the year and fourth 
In four games and Hank Bauer a ! 
so homered for the Yankees. Bob 
Turley went the route for the ftret 
time this year to win his third 
game.

George Zuverink. making his 
23rd relief appearance, protected 
th« lead for two Innings as the 
Baltimore Orioles ended a five- 
game losing streak with a 5-2 de
cision over the Cleveland Indians 
Gus Triandos, Tito Francona and 
Willie Miranda had two hlta each 
for the Orioles.

Ninth-inning triples by Nellie 
Fox and Dave Philley plus two 
sacrifice flies enabled the Chicago 
White 8ox to beat the Washington 
Senators, 7-5, and Ted Lepcio sin
gled home the winning run In the

W. L. Pet. OB
Cincinnati 27 IS .600 * * e
St. Louis 27 19 .567 H
Pittsburgh 25 18 .661 H
Milwaukee 21 IS .566 2
Brooklyn 23 20 .535 3
New York 17 26 .395 9
Chicago 15 26 .366 10
Philadelphia 15 27 .357 10(4

Bowland, e 
Charles, 3b 
Hauradou, ss 
Bagwsll, p 
Phipps, p 
TOTALS 
PAM PA 
SAN ANGELO

37 T 12 27 9 
000 000 231 — • 
300 020 Olx — 7

Thursday’s Results
Chicago 5 Pittsburgh 2 
Cincinnati 8 Philadelphia 5 
Milwaukee 4 Brooklyn 1 

(Only games scheduled.!
Friday's Probable Pitcher* 

Philadelphia at Chicago — Rob
erts (5-6) vs Ksiser 11-0)

Brooklyn et Cincinnati (night)— 
Koufax 11-0) vs Kllppstetn 15-2).

New York at Milwaukee (night) 
—Anlonelll (4-4) vs Crone (4-2).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) — 
Friend (9-3) vs Dickson (5-4) 

Saturday's Game* 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati 
New York at Milwaukee 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis

American League

By UNITED PRESS
Richard Jack, a stringbean 

pitcher who stretches six feet nine 
and one-half inches, stretched the

Martin, c 5 0 1 7 0 SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Bruxga, 3b 3 1 1 2 1 Team W L Pet. GB
Flores, lb 4 0 1 • 0 Hobbs ............ 32 IS .640 ..
Bartolomei, p 4 1 X 0 1 Plainview ....... 29 19 .604 3
Woods, p 0 0 0 0 0 Midland ......... 28 22 .560 4
TOTALS 38 8 10 2t 7 E| Paso .......... 27 22 .561 4(4
SAN ANGELO Ab K H O A San Angelo . . . 28 23 .549 4(4
Brewer, 2b 8 2 1 3 1 Roswell ****** # 22 27 .449 9(4
Browning, ct 8 1 3 1 0 Carlsbad . . . . . . 22 28 .440 10
Morgan, If 4 0 1 0 0 Pampa ............ 18 25 .419 10(4
Santomauro, rf 3 2 2 1 0 Ballinger ....... 18 29 .383 12(4
Williams, lb 5 1 3 10 0 Clovis .............. 18 29 .383 12(4

Thursday’s Result* 
San Angelo 7, Pampa 6. 
Plainview 2, Ballinger 1. 
Clovt* 5. Midland 4. 
Carlsbad 4, Roswell L  
El Paao 11. Hobbs 6.

Friday'* Schedule 
Ballinger at Pampa. 
Midland at Plainvtaw. 
Carlsbad at Clovis.
San Angelo at Hobb*.
El Paso at Roswell,

Fop Track And Field Stars 
Compete Tonight At Houston

W. L. Pet. GB
New York 31 17 .848 • * •
Cleveland 28 20 .586 4(4
Chicago 22 18 .550 6
Boston 23 22 .611 6(4
Detroit 22 22 .669 7(4
Baltimore 21 26 .447 » ( i
Washington 20 29 .406 11(4
Kansas City 18 27 .400 11(4

Thursday’s Result*
New York 9 Kansas City 1

Kansas City 000 000 010— 1 4 2
New York Oil 220 21x— 9 14 1

Kellner, Shantz (4). LaSorda ( t v .101*1 lnnln«  M  th* Bo#ton R ,d  * ° *  
and Thompson. Turley (3-2) and *downed th* D#trolt ta
Berra. Loser—Kellner (2-2).

Chicago 300 001 012— 7 13 1
Washington 000 Oil 300— 5 11 1

Donovan, Wilson (7), Pollet (8) 
and Lollar, Moss. Stone, Chakales 
(8), Ramos (8), Wieslar (3) and 
Berberet. Winner — Pollet (2-1). 
Loser—Ramos (3-4).

other A L  games.

$

(10 Innings)
Detroit 130 1CC GOO 0- • $ 5 1
Boston 010 102 010 1— 6 18 1

Lary, Maas (6), Aber (9) and 
House. Sullivan (4-3) and White. 
Loser Aber (2-2).

National league 
Pittsburgh 100 000 10O- 2 6 2 
Chicago Oil 012 OOx— 5 11 0

Face. McMahan (5), M u n g e r
(7 ) , King (7) and Folles. Rush 
(5-2) and Landrith. Loser — Face 
4-2.

Philadelphia 300 020 000— 5 10 1 
Cincinnati 030 000 23x— 8 11 2 

Haddlx, Meyer (7), R. Miller
(8 ) , Negray (8), Simmons (8) and 
Lopata. Jeffcoat, LaPalme (6), 
Fowler (7), Nuxhall (8), Freeman
(9) and Burgess. Winner—Nuxhall 
(3-5). Loser—R. Miller (1-1).

Brooklyn 000 100 000— 1 4 0 
Milwaukee 000 013 OOx—4 10 1 

Erskine, Lehman- (6), Roebuck 
(7) and Campanula. Buhl (5-2) 
and Crandall. Loser—Erskine (2-6)

Boston 6 Detroit 5 
Chicago 7 Washingtor{/5 
Baltimore 5 Cleveland 2

Friday's Probable Pitchers
Cleveland at New York (night)— 

Wynn (5-2) vs Ford (7-2).
Detroit at Washington (night) — 

Hoeft (5-2) vs Pascual (2-6).
Chicago at Boston (night) —Kee

gan (2-2) vs Nixon (1-2).
Kansas City at Baltimore (night) 

—Ditmar (4-4) vs Palica (2-7).
Saturday's Games 

Detroit at Washington (night) 
Kansas City at Baltlmora (night) 
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago at Boston

TEXAS LEAGUE
Teem W L p * a t iB

Houston ........... 83 21 .511 .. .
Fort Worth . . . . 3t 21 .596 1
Dallas . . . . . . . . 82 23 .582 K4
Tulsa .............. 28 2* .519 6
Austin . . . . . . . . 28 30 .483 7
Shreveport . .  .. 25 30 .456 *(4
San Antonio . . . 22 31 .415 10(4
Oklahoma City 19 35 .346 14(4

Thursday's Results 
Houston T, 8hrev*port S. 
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma City 2. 
San Antonio 7, Austin 4. 
Dallas 7, Fort Worth 1.

Friday’s Schedule 
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Shrevsport at Houston. 
Tulsa at Oklahoma City. 
Austin at San AntorVo.

ST A Y  H O T —  Pittsburgh's 
Dale Long gives his home- 
run bat a kiss and hopes it 
keeps making records.

Offer Service
8T. LOUIS (U P ) — Shsdes of 

Bill Veeck, who used to do such 
things with the Browns. The St. 
Louis Cardinals now srs offering 
diaper service complete with s 
basinet for mothers who want to 
watch baseball games at Busch 
Stadium but can’t leava their ba
bies at home.

By KYLE  THOMPSON
HOUSTON (U P )— Track and 

field stars from seven of the 
nation’■ top athletic conference* 
compete tonight' at Houston Uni
versity’s Meet of Champions un
der conditions that could easily see 
some new w o r l d  records 
established.

The meet also Is J .-awing *p« 
clsl attention since this is Olym 
pic year.

A  number of stars who will be 
competing tonight already are un
der consideration for the Olympic 
games this fall at Melbourne, 
Australis.

Two event* In this first meet of 
champions are drawing the great 
eet attention. In one, Texas Uni
versity’s brilliant freshman Eddie 
Southern, who has the best dim e 
In the nation this year In the 440-

ManHe Great But 
What About Berra

NEW YORK (U P )— Mickey 
Mantle la great, but a lot of Amer
ican League teams will tell you 
today that Yogi Berra la the fel 
low who is beating their brains 
out.

"Left-handers, right-hander# — 
it makes no difference to Yogi 
who's pitching," chortled Yankee 
Manager Casey Stengel.

By way of proving Caaey'a 
point, lefty-swinging Yogi cracked 
his 16th homer off lefty Alex Kell
ner to lead the Yankees to their 
9-1 victory over the Kansas City 
A's Thursday. Eight of 'em — 
exactly half—have come against 
southpaw hurlers.

Yogi’s blast Thursday gave him 
four homers in the last four 
games—a fortunate occurrence 
for the Yankees because the 
mighty Mantle has been batting 
at under a .300 pace for the past 
week.

Berra's 16 homers tie him with 
Dale Long of Pittsburgh for tha 
runner-up epot In the major 
leagues to Mantle's 21.

yard hurdles, will run against 
Rice's Roy Thompson and Gena 
O’Connor of Kaneas State.

Southern's 51.6 tn the 440 hur
dles last wsek at ths Texas AAU * 
Is only 1.3 second* abovs tha 
world record.

Thompson has run ths 440 ia 
52.1 this season and O'Connor's 
best time la 82 J. Also competing 
In the 440 hurdles will be Pitts* 
burgh's Paul Trash and Harry 
Carpenter, both excellent speed* 
iters.

The world record In the 440- 
yard dash also faces a deflnita 
threat from a brilliant array of 
alar*. Including Pittsburgh's Amis 
Rowell and Penn's great John 
Haines.

Haines, the eastern indoor track 
champion and four times national 
AAU indoor sprint champ, has a 
47.3 timing In the 440 dash and 
Sowell equalled that time recent
ly in a practice run.

Also entered in the 440 dash are 
Harold Griffin of Rice, Bill Prltch- 
et of Oklahoma, Dave Leas, At
lantic Coast champion from Mary
land, and Southwest Conference 
champ John Tots of Texas , 

its  Athletes Compete
In all, some 125 of the nation's 

top athletes are entered In the 
meet. Competition opens a 7 p m. 
cat with the 440 yard hurdles.

Major conferences represented 
Include the Southwest, Missouri 
Valley, Southeastern, Big Seven, 
line.

Stars from such schools as Tax
es, Texas ASM, Rice, Houston, 
Baylor, Southern Methodist, Texas 
Christian, Ixxiisiana State, Geor
gia, Georgia Tech, Tennessee, 
Florida, Oklahoma, Kanaas State, 
Maryland, North Carolina State, 
Pittsburgh, New Mexico and oth
ers will compete.

Sojirbon
its Best f

Barber beat 
Troup 1 up.

First To Say Yes
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (U P )— 

The first city that presents 
“ firm request" will get the fi- 

Tomy Cruse of nancjally plagued Terre Haute 
franchise in the Three-I League. 
President Hal Totten aaid after 
viewing the situation, "The first 
city that says yea ta in.”Joins Team -— .

WINNIPEG. Man. (U P )— Her 
man (Eagle) Day, former Missis
sippi University qusrterbacky, 
joined the Winnipeg Blue Bomb
ers of the Western Interprovinctal 
Footbsll Union. Dsy I* expected 
to fill the slot vacated hy the re- 
tuuqeni c< Indian Jack Jacobs.

KEYS M ADE  
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W . Fo.ts.

DANCE SATURDAY
To the Music of

CURLEY W YL IE  and his
j  TOP O'TEXAS ORCHESTRA
1 Saturday June 9, Dancing 9:30 to 12:30

MOOSE HOME
Moos* Member* St Guests Only 

NO TE: Kitchen Under New Management

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

-aus -a iU h U : KurrvcKT n  tN w  tm tu r

g g jjllW ^ iy .O fJW T im  DISTRICTS PRODUCTS CORP,LOUISVILLE KY DOTH 
96 PROOF. KIN lUCKr BLINDED WHI$jjjY_£QNTAIN$_65K GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIfllfc



o

PARTY LINE—This photo, Just released by the Delease Department, shows a new mile
stone in air-to-air refueling. A  Navy Convair Tradewinds R3Y tanker plane la successfully 
refueling three McDonnell Banshee F2H jet planes at once. The jets are attached to Fighter 
Squadron X L  Scene of th t djsaeostrauon was not digclosed.

Miami IVrsonals
By MRS. JOE CUNNINGHAM 
Pam pa News Correspondent 

Misses Mildred and Elizabeth
*1 cken of Gage, Okla.; Mrs. Hen
ry Abbott and family, and Harold 
Webb of Shattuck, Okla., visited 
their sister, Mrs. Frank Gracey 
and family, one day last week. The, 
Graceys and their guests went to 
Palo Duro Canyon.

Mirs-s Jackie Jackson, Greta
and L 'la  Loo per are attending 
CVF training camp In Ceta Glen, 
near Happy, thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seuhs and son, 
Mrs. Milas Simpson and son, and 
Mias Mary Tolbert have returned 
from s visit with their sister, Mrs. 
Lowell Osborne and husband In P i
erre, S. D. They were accompan

ie d  home by Mrs Osborne.
Miss Delis Craig, accompanied 

by Mrs. Frank Craig and children 
of Pam pa, has returned from a 

gg is il with relatives In South Texas
Mrs. Colder, a missionary In 

China far Id years, spoke at the 
evening services In the First Chris
tian Church Sunday. Dr. Golder, a 
professor In the Phillips College in 
Enid, Okie., and Mrs. Golder were 
driven out of China four times, los
ing their possessions each time.

Mj\ and Mrs. Lavem Atrhart 
end children of Torrence, Calif., 
have been visiting her sisters. Mrs. 
Klnt Phllpott and family and Mrs. 
Joe CUfininghem and family. They 
left Monday for Henrietta, Abilene, 
Roecoe and Dawn to vtslt with oth
er relatives before returning to 
California.
(Mrs. Ed Schmidt, Mrs. Dan Gra

ham and Miss Ruth Ann Cunning
ham ware Amarillo visitors Mon
day, where Mrs. Schmidt received 
medical treatment.
'M r. and Mrs. W. W Wiley have 

had as their guest his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. M. Wiley, of Wheeler.

Will Carter of Canyon has been

visiting In the home of his niece, 
Mrs. Dsn Graham.

Bill Breeding ia spending the 
week attending 4-H Camp at Don 
Harrington Camp near Amarillo 

Sgt. Richard Carr and family of 
Brian era visiting in the home of 
his grandmother, Mrs. C. C. Carr, 
and other relatives.

Attending Methodist Interned! 
ate Camp at Ceta Canyon near
Happy this week are Sue Clark, 
Joan Bryant, Barbara Holland, 
Tommie Seitz, Jimmie Bowers, 
and Johnnie Hamly.

Miss Florence Jones of Psmpa 
visited hsr sister, Mrs. Eual Web 
ster and husband one day last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rose and 
children, accompanied by Mrs 
M. W. Hubbard of Pampa, were 
Miami visitor* Thursday.
Mr*. Una Cantrell Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. O. B. Hinkle and 
family, in Tulls.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Phllpott and 
daughters of Colorado Springs 
Oolo, are visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Klnt Phllpott and broth 
er. Marvin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Stephens of 
Artlington visited friends here 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fulton of Shat 
tuck. Okla.. visited her brother, 
W. L. Lard and family. Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Harrell and 
daughter, Tam me Zoe, of Phoenix, 
Arts., visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wiley Monday and 
Tuesday. Mrs. Harrell and Mrs. 
Wiley were college room-mates.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reeves have 
returned to their home in Ada, 
Okla., after a visit with thslr son, 
James A. Reeves and family.

Mrs. J. B. Saul was an Amarillo 
visitor Monday.

Thomas M. O'Lough 1 In received 
his BS degree In animal husbandry

from Oklahoma A l l '  College in 
Stillwater, Okla., In the 61st gradu
ation exercises of that collage re
cently. ,

Rev. J. V. Patterson, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church In Mi
ami for the past two years, has 
been returned to that church for 
another year.

The First Baptist Church is hold
ing their Vacation Bible School this 
weak.

Mr. ana Mrs. Lson Craft of Kan
sas City, Mo., visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs Black, over the weak and.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bryant 
and children of Borger visited hla 
parents, Mr. and M .f. Charles 
Bryant, recently.

Mrs. Ivy Tarry and children and 
Mrs. Dorothy Webb and children of 
Amarillo were Miami visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duncan and 
daughter, Dianne, moved from Mi
ami to Borger Monday, where 
Duncan will be employed.

Marvin Cornetts, vocational ag
riculture teacher In Miami High 
School, attended the two-day irri
gation school in Psmpa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wads Gillespie of 
Borger visited in the R. J. Bean 
horns recently.

Charles Loper and Mural Benge, 
students at NTSC. Denton, arrived 
home one day last weak. Loper 
will return to college for the sum
mer session..

Mrs. E. L. Oowden has returned 
to her horn# In Fort Worth after a 
Visit with her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Saul and husband.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Ailie Weldon, 1011 E. Fred

eric
E. L. Lentron, Stinnett
Mrs. Frances Duckworth, Psmpa
Mrs. Pat Mary Hobbs. 2221 Ham

ilton
Mrs. Flossie Burnett, 624 I .  Hen

ry
Ray McClendon, Oklahoma City
B. H. McGee, Skellytown
Baby Kathy Tice, Pampa
M n  Batty Holt, 1616 Duncan
Mrs. Norma Millar, 1014 E. Den 

ver
Mrs. Vlnnie Brtdwell, 61T N. 

Roberts
Mrs. Frances Hastings, 704 Msg 

nolle
Mrs. Ruby Capps, 1101 Huff 

Road

Mrs. Paulina Denham, Skelly
town

Dismissals
Tony O ’Tellio, Karma* City, Mo. 
Mrs. Vlrgl# Reaves, Pampa 
Mrs. Louisa Calloway, 701 Mag

nolia
Mrs. Grace Newman, 62S Nalda 
W. C. Barnard, White Dear 
Marcus Phillips, 712 Malone 
Mrs. Janice Taylor, Borger 
Mrs. Margaret Blackburn, North 

Platte, Neb.
Bobby foil, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Thelma Cruise, 2122 Wlllis- 

ton
Mrs. Joyce Roberson, 1066 Ver

non Drive
Mrs. Pst Stewart, 647 S. Faulk

ner
Robert Rhodes, Skellytown 
Fred Smith, McLean 
Vernon Giles, Pampa

McLean Personal*
By MRS. SHERMAN CROCKETT 

Pampa News Correspondent
Joyce Saunders, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. Georg* Saunders, under
went a tonsillectomy Tuesday In 
Groom Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Butrum left 
Sunday to spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mercer in AM- 
lane.

Mrs. Eddie Mac Stewart a 
daughter, Karen Kay, are visiting 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloe Hacelete from 
Tulsa, Okie., visited *dth Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. McCabe Sunday.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Loyd on Tuesday ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lea Howard and ba
by from Kirkland. Wash.

Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and M n . 
Vaughn Smith and family, and Mr. 
and M n . Bill West and son have 
gone to Globe, Arts., this week to 
vtslt Mr. and M n . Junior Smith.

M n . Lavellt Vineyard and fam
ily went with her mother, Mrs. Ta
bor, and her brother. Arvtn Tabor, 
to Garden City, Kan*.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clawson 
visited with friends In Amarillo, 
Sunday.

Mr. and M n . Casa Archer and 
baby daughter of Seminole and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Fullbrlght and fam
ily of Searcy, Ark., visited with 
thslr parents, Mr. and M n . Pet* 
Fulbrtght, over the week amd.

Misses Rita and Adra Lemons 
of Amarillo spant the week end 
with their sister, Mrs. Irven Alder- 
son.

Visiting tn th* horns of Mrs. Le
vada Cash this weak ware. M n . 
C. A. Cash and M n . Stubbs from 
Amarillo and M n . Iona London 
from Houston.

Visiting with the C. R. Ouylons 
this week war# Elmer Tennyson of 
Psrryton and Bill Tennyson of 
Dimmitt.

Mr. and M n . O. G. Stokely took 
hsr mother, M n . Sarah Woody, to

Prrry lon  Personals

for Safety’s Sake

400
I '  TUBELESS TIRES

t  •  Sen Is Puncture* 
«  II Rolls!

• Prefects Against
Blowouts!

•  turn Quietly: 
Fights Skidtl

•  Costs Less Than 
Conventional Tire 
and Safety Tubel

Special Gammy Rubber protect*
ogolmt the mo|or cause gf driving 
delay* — flat tire*.
Patented Bleweut Shield — a dou
ble layer of butyl rubber extends 
ever the entire intide of the tire. 
In com  of severe tire damage — 
a imoll hole eventually opens and 
air etcapet slowly. So the driver 
can bring car to a safe, straight- 
line stop.
S-Rib Grip Sere Treed resists skid
ding on wet slippery streets. It's 
wider than other treads — natter 
in the center — to reduce scuffing 
and increase tire mileage.

Protect your Wa and the live* of your lovad onos — protact 
afOtnst tha threo greatest road hazards: punctures, blow
outs and skidsl Trade today on a sot of 
Hood Sefety Seal "400" Tubeless Tlretl

AVAIL A BIS IN BLACK 0B
WHITS SIDSWALLSI c sk elly :

Utility Oil & Supply
I loyd Simpson —  Clarence A m o M

oOl W. Brown Phone 4-4617

By SUE WILLIAMS 
Pampa New* Oorreaposideat

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deutechendorf
and children visited In Canadian 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Irby and Rob- 
We of Pampa have moved to Per- 
ryton where he Is director of mu
sic at th* First Baptist Church.

Tommy Davis of Hooker, Okla., 
visited his sunt and uncle and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acker, 
Jearmle and Sue last week. He also 
visited with Joe Lynn Bitllhart.

Jim Phagan. a student tn TCU, 
la spending tha summer with his 
parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Ray Ph* 
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rickard. 
Chrlea, Brenda and Tommy, spent 
last Wednesday In Pampa visiting 
with friends and enjoyed a picnic 
In th* park.

The girls of Scout Troop 6 are 
enjoying ramp this week at Boil
ing Springs Stats Park, Woodward, 
Okla. Those attending are Rita 
Taylor, Thomasene and Marjorie 
Ann Swlnk, Lola Carol Williams, 
Kay Thurman and Penny Pries. 
Mrs. Thomas Swink and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Price took tha girls 
Sunday,

Kay Thurman visited friend* and 
relatives in Hooker, Okla., last 
week.

Ksr* n Prichard of Shamrock 
visited friends In Psrryton last 
week.

Mrs. Mrs. Ksrmlt Johnson and 
Stave, and Mrs. Ethel T1 Hereon 
visited Mrs. Johnson's sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Kenne
dy and Carmen Lynn In Franklin 
last week. Carman Lynn cam* 
home with them and will also visit 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Gofer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haywood, 
Pat and Paul Jr. are spending a 
two-week vacation tn Florid*.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Coffin, Carol 
Ann and Gloria visited In Psmpa 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Lilly, John-

visit her sister. Mrs. Georgs Schut 
ten at Dais,.Okla.

Mrs. Lavem  Carter and Butch 
and Mary Ann and Mrs. Dixie Mea- 
cham were In Pampa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meacham 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill McBee 
in Lsfors Sunday. Joel David stay
ed for a few days visit.

Mrs. C. B. Chlsum and daughter, 
Adrana, of Pampa visited with 
Mrs. Lavem  Carter Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and 
fam ily were In Amarillo Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ratlsback 
and Margie, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Harlan of KeUervlU* and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilford Nolan of Shamrock at
tended the Roundup at the Harlan 
Ranch In Buyros, N M , last week.

The Wheeler County Home Dem
onstration Club met with Mrs. Hen
ry Roth Tuesday.

Mr. F . L. Bones was In the 
Shamrock Hospital for medical 
treatment from Wednesday to F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stevens and 
Jimmy, and Mrs. Jack Blaylock 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gud- 
gtl, and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Hughs* in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cec/1 Back and 
Jack ar* spending their vacation 
In El Paso with her sister.

Reds Give 
Figures On 
Population

MOSCOW — U P — Soviet Russia 
reported Its population today as 
200.2 million—a figure 16 million 
below th* latest western estimate.

Th* figure was printed In the 
first government statistical guide
book published since the Stalin 
era. A  review o f the handbook 
was printed today in Pravda, the 
official Communist party organ.

The U.8. Census Bureau eati 
mated the population of the Unit
ed States at approximately 167,- 
161,000 on March 1, 1906.

Western observers said the new 
official estimate might Indicate 
that Russia's World War n  losses 
were much heavier than the esti
mated 20 million reported pre 
Vioualy.

In 1940 Russia estimated Its 
population at 194.4 million. On 
Dec. SI, 1904 th* United Nations 
Economic Commission for Europe 
put the figure at 216 million.

Western observer* here were at 
a loss to explain the difference, 
especially in view of the 1940 es 
timste. They suggested that war 
losses might have been even 
greater than the figure of 30 mil 
lion now given.

Canadian Sets 
Roping Match
CANADIAN — (Special) — Th# 

Canadian Roping Club will spon
sor a matched roping between 
Totts Mansfield of Big Lake and 
J. D. Holloman of Eastleta, Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Canadian Rodeo Grounds.

The roping will be a ten calf 
match. Both are well-known pro
fessional ropers.

After the matched roping there 
will be a $29 Jackpot roping with a 
two calf average. Admission for 
the afternoon's events Is |l for 
adults and 75 cents for children. 
John McMordi* is president of the 
local roping club.
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Mother Goes Instead
WASHINGTON U P )—Rep. Chas. 

E. Bennett (D-Fla) waa too busy 
with congressional work to attend 
a privately-sponsored meeting, so 
he sent hla mother In his place 
Mrs. Roberta Bennett, 71, stood 
in for her son at the federal state 
conference on th* aging.

Do-It-Yourself

NEW YORK (U P )—Do-R your- ■ 
self enthusiast Charles Loeb, 78, ~ 
left his home for two hours t 
Wednesday and returned to find 
thieves had used his own do-it- 
yourself tools to break Into his 
safe and rob him of $200 and two 
diamond rings.

FEAR KEEPS US S ICK

Read The News Classified Ads

Dr. Gordon 
Miller D.C.

During the night our pains 
plague us and our fears catch 
fire. Our imagination runs riot 
and w# rush to a hospital In a 
big hurry only to U* and wait. 
Could have waited at home 
were It not for our fears.

Scare type publicity releases 
during our many, many fund 
d r i v e s  ar* 
w r i t t e n  to 
play upon our 
emotions and 
fears. I f  you 
are a fearful 
p e r s o n  this 
testimony giv. 
en before a 
U. 8. Senate 
C o m m 1 ttes 
h e a r 1 ng on 
Senate BUI 1876 during th* 79th 
Congress should be In order.

Dr. Miley reported on a sur
vey made by Dr. Stanley Rel- 
mann (In charge of Tumor Re
search and Pathology, Gotham 
Hospital). “Dr. Relmann's re
port on cancer case* in Pen- 
nsylvania over a long period of 
time showed that those who re
ceived no treatment lived a 
longer period than those that 
received surgery, radium, or 
X-Ray.”

Tills official testimony la not 
a “ sales talk”  to mooch your 
money. It report* the conditions 
as they exist, and very plain
ly state* that you live longer If 
you will run from the knife, not 
to mention the money your 
family would waste while cut
ting your life short.

I f  you are in your late thirties 
or forties there ar* nine

chances in ten that your sick 
nervous system multiplied by 
your fear U the boogy man you 
think to be cSheer.

We suggest you read this! 
clinic case history and take a 
new lease on hop*.

A 60-year-old mother cam* 
Miller Chiropractic CUnio in 
flight from the knife.

She haul a small lump In her 
breast together with many oth
er symptoms such as nervous 
spells, low back aches, consti
pation, sinus trouble, head
aches, indigestion, and certain 
change of life symptoms.

We observed that many times 
the glandular changes involved 
In th* climacteric (o r change 
of life) includes certain breast 
changes Including lump* that 
appear and disappear in re
sponse to nervous disturbances.

Our spinal analysis and X- 
Rays located a central nervous 
system disturbance. Thla pa
tient to now calm and free of 
pain. Her breast lump disap
peared promptly. W* have con
tinued periodic check* for th* 
past four years. Sh* 1* well and 
tremendously pleased. No. 401.

For your own health's sake 
Investigate Now. You have 
nothing to lose except bad 
health.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC |
1421 N. Hobart Ph 4-M24, 4-6425) 

Office Hour*

• Mon. —  W ed. —  FrL 
9— 12 and 4— 7 

Tuos. - Thun. - Sat. 9-12|

a 1

to  * *

* * * * *

ny, David and Patricia were in 
Borger over the week end to visit 
h*r parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ray Williamson. Williamson to in' 
the hospital at Borgsr,

Vacation Bthl* School at th* Full 
Gospel Church will close Friday. 
Th* school to directed by Rev. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ray of Bunray, with 
Miss Roberta Johnson of Siloam 
Springs, Ark., providing the mu
sic. Those In charge of the depart 
ments Include Mrs. J. A. McClung, 
pre-school. Mrs. Wesley Spencer, 
primary Mrs. Jo* Crum, Juniors; 
and Mrs. Irvin Delk, Intermediate.

John Thorp, son of Mrs. Thelma 
Davis, will leave th* U tter part of 
th* week to attend a boys camp at 
Ridgecrest, H C.

Explorer* attending camp Batur 
day and Sunday at Camp Ki-o-wah 
were Troy Sullivan. Frank Bell. 
Bob Beck. Bob Williams, J. W 
Bryan, Lawrence Reagan and Kent 
Apple.

Dr. Evan Allard Reiff, President 
of Hardin Simmons University, fill 
ed tha pulpit of the First Baptist 
Church last Sunday In the absence 
of the pastor. Dr. W. M. Turner.

John D. Smith son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Smith 1s attending 
scout camp this week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Turner re
turned Wednesday after having at
tended th* Southern Baptist Con
vention at Kansas City, Mo. and a 
board meeting In Dallas.

BlUy Farrington, Elaine Clack 
and Pat Wood, students at TCU, 
Fort Worth, ar* at home for the 
summer.

Lawrence Good waa tn Norman, 
Okla., last Wednesday to get his 
son, Gene, who attended school at 
Oklahoma University.

Peggy BUckmor*. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackmore has 
returned to Denton where sh* will 
attend summer aehool at Texas 
Stats Collage for Woman.

Doralee Flowers, who has boon 
visiting with h*r family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clsm Flowers, Marvin, Bar
bara and Peggy, toft last Sunday

BOB'S GARAGE & STORAGE
Nashes Are His Specially

f  Special Low Pricot on Brakes 
and Tun«-up Jobs

SEE BOB
All Work Is Fully Guaranteed

PHONt 4 - .  !9S S. FROST

NEW RED MEAD -  Forty, 
five-year-old John Gollan, na
tions 1 organizer of the British 
Communist party, s ucceeds  
Harry Pollitt, 05, as the party's 
general secretary. Pollitt, re
portedly resigning because of 
III health, will take over duties 
as party ehalrman. _ i

for Abilan* to enroll for summer 
school at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity.

Saturday Special Buys
FRIENDLY M E N 'S  W E A R

111 N. Cuyler _______ Dial 4-5755

l Men's Sport Coals
Light Liallian Weave 

All Colors & Sixes

Reg. 17 95 Now J
Men's Dress Shirts
Our Cam-! 'e 

Stock, Colored Only

Val. To 
3.95

Val. To 
4.95

»95 95

Men's Canvas Shoes
Washable m Q r
Rubbersoles mm # 3
Reg. 5.95

Men's Leisure Jeans
And Denim Slacks

Val. to J50 Val to ^95
5.954.50

G R A Y  COUNTY
YOUR cropland is in a critical grasshopper area

It's important that you take immediate control 
measures to help prevent mass infestations.

Strike back at hoppers with the No. 1 “hopper 
stopper” — aldrin. Aldrin kills them if they touch, 
taste or smell it. It's effective in extremely low 

dosages. Mere ounces of aldrin control grass

hoppers on an acre of cropland, no matter how 

heavy the infestation. Aldrin can be applied as a  

ground or air spray.

Don’t be a victim of serious grasshopper dam
age this season— get aldrin from your local in
secticide dealer. Be prepared— get aldrin today!

aldrin
SH K LL C H K M IC A L  C O R P O R A T IO N

« « «

I S R I O U L T U M L  O H I M I C X L  S S L S t  D IV IS IO N  

S O U T H  O L S IB O R H B  ( V I N U I ,  N S W  O N L I A M S  1 « .  L O U IS IA N A

. - d '
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Have opening (or sales trainee, train 
with u< To a 1125.00 a week job. W « 
offer the beet la ealee training. Ap
ply In pereon. Mgr. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 114 N. Cuyler St. Come 
In. at leaet we can talk It over.

Vandover Livestock Haulers
Dial 4-8281 or 4-1268 

641 S. Cuyler — Pampa, Texaa

TW O  M EN wanted who have the de- 
elre to earn *500 month. Experience 
net neceeeary. Car essential. Phone 
4-2800.

V6ENE WON !  ALLTH 
LAO NEEDS NO W  t 
REST A N D CARS/

W ELL—W V W R i'S j 3 0 0  
AREST t~r——----"'m ILM

< Day* — ITo per line per day.
T Daya (or longer) 16o per Una. STR A Y E D : S polled Hereford bulla 

from my pasture on Magnolia Fee 
land 2 miles N.E. of Sketlytown. 
Texaa. Reward of 15.00 per head for 
information aa to whereahouta of 
there cattle. Branded "Diamond C” 
on le ft hlpe. Roger McConnell.

FOUND: white-face, brlndle, horned 
cow. Call 4,-7116. Bob Price.

Sowing
EXPERIENCED  alik ftnleher. A  

In parson to Maatar Cleanera, 
N. Cuyler. _____

CUSTOM MADE Drapea, bed spreads; 
new samplea. Ph. 4-2444, Mrs. C. E, 
Boswell. 1126 N. Starkweather. 

DRAPES. Alterations. Sawing. Mrs.
Mattie Scott. *20 M. OtUaapte. ___

SEW ING wanted. Maternity, children 
and teen.age. See or call Mra. C. C. 
Mead. 211 K. Brown. Phone 4-4761.

AD D INO TO N ’S W EST 
118 S. Cuyler B E A U TY  O PERATO R  wanted at 

Hillcreat Beauty Shop. Good com
mission. 408 Creat.Spocial Notice*

W ID O W  NEEDS baby sitter and light 
keeper K daya week. 616 per week. 
Phone 4-2770.

18 Boauly Shop* I I
Notice to Public FOR A  B E A U T IF U L  SOFT P E R M A 

N E N T . call 4-7181. Vlolat’e Beauty 
Shop, 107 W. Tyng.

S ALE  PRICE  Permanent Waves, 
Vogue Beauty Shop. 121 N. Gillespie. 
Phone 4-6151. Special Notice RADIO 4k TE LE V IS IO N  repair aervloa 

on any make or model. 10 to 66% 
aavlnga on tubea and parta. An
tennas Installed. Fast and rellabla 
Urns payments. Montgomery Ward 
A  Company. Phone 4-6161.

formerly with Post Office Barb 
ar Shop has oponod a now and 
modem shop

Carpantary 19-A Avon naodt a mature sales rep
resentative in central - north 
section of Pampa.

BOV, ISN'T THAT
JOHN CARR. 1125 8. Chi 

build you a house, put on 
or fix  your porch. Call 4

H A W K IN S  RADIO A  T V  
Repair A ll Makes Radte A  7 

617 8. Barns#________________ PNOW* 312 North Cuyler
and invites old and now cus
tomers and friends to meet 
them.

ENGINEERING STUDENT 
W ANTED

for summer vacation work. Jun 
preferred. Excellent opportunity.

Phone 4-4553 
Natural Gas Pipe Line Co. 

of America

C & M TELEVISION
W. Foster____________ Phone 4-6516AVON MANAGER

4016 S. Parker 
Amarillo. Texas 

diving name, address, 
and phand number.

OGDEN A  SON T V  SERVICE. Phone 
4-6444. 601 w. Foster. T V  rental 
seta available._____________________Transportation

SW EET'S  T V  A  RADIO SERVICE 
T V  Calls 6 a. m. to 6 p ro.

627 N. Lefora Ph. 4-6461

It Laura, Portland. Fhoe- 
ona way. Amarillo Auto

ONLY *19.95- 
MAPKED DOWN 

FROM  *25.00!

BLIT HOW MUCH 
IS IT GOING TO COST BAG, AND GLGMiS  TO 

GO  WITH IT ?  pegWHAT5 THE 
' MATTER ?  , 

AREN’T 
r •' YOU ■< 

HUNGRY?

NOW ROLL 
i  OVER r NOW JUMP 

► HIGH

IF t e a  KNEW 
HOW 70 CfcNLE,

OH, WELL. 0 9 0 4 0
C \ «C Y T H l «/VQJ DON'T KNOW?

WHAT DONT 'N
YtXJ KNOW ? f  I DON’T 

.A KNOW WHAT 
H i m  ff \  MY NAME

OF COURSE YOU H A V E ,) 
YOU FAT HEADED  
LOUT/ I ASKED (  OKAY/ 
YOU A  0UESTK3H) I 
DIDN'T I ?  W EU. / DON’T 

GIVE M E A N  J e  KNOW/ 
. KAN9WBR!

THEN I HAVE HELLO, THERE,V  I  MARE )  
r T H » * - 
APFONTMENT 
fO CYO U AND  

lYOJte60lN<3 
\ l0  KEEP IT/

WE'D HAVE MORE 
FUNATPNfTlE6

WELL.
, r DONT. 
k HONEST

r  ^ \T H ' PRINCESS' 
WHATS \  PERMISSION 
YOUR TO SPEAK? 
NAME3 / v  ^

THINK 1M A , 
LITTLE OLE? 
FOE DANCING

D A D D Y /
W ATCH M E  
v S W IM  !  .

I’M DOING VERY 
WELL. HUH, DADDY/ HEY, LAZYBONES - lIT k  GET 

SOME EKERCIJE AN WORK 
. __AM APPETITE.'

I TKSJk HP CAM
*76.1 HAMOLE 7MCM 
RITA I MOW m  VOUU 

PUT 7X 651 PKFtM  14 
TUB 5 V E  IU  *4«OW
:aF tain ca* t ajkxjuo.

V-VfAH...rM 
okay, 'uMCte

K MOSSY ,
B*4‘p*6 SttMO A CMMUUNSY HAS MP45TAMT M i  LAMB DON'T
VWtY COMBOOMTOo* Al O Y  fOtAT ! 
M  BPHOtNT. BUM'. J g  WITMOV'

I  CAM APHttOArs MOW TOO 
^ MATB TO REPlACI AM 0L0 

H6PL0YBB JDtf 6KU M  
, ►«» BLOWBO UP 5 0  * * •  
V— -— . PATHOL! « •

5UKBLY I  CAN nnO
m e  to oo tup
0CCAB40MAL trr*A  
CMORB THAT TDWY 
CAN’T M BM  TO j  
DOAMVMOtt! A

r  THERB NAY M  M0K6 \
VtRJATiLf JAN lKX* THAN 
TONY, RITA. BUT M i* ABOYB 
AVtRAOi, AMP HAS 

>. WITH TMe FIRM FOR M rti'-J

SO WWEf-AND DM NOTOFFAMAWOA'5 BEEN
ouTussevn- 
GO-BOUND A a  
H0PMBJ6. ,

MTS. WtAJE HAS TAKEN VOUP OAUGKTEP TO 
TOMVS ODDElAND. LETS SO OUT TMEVF 

AMD (SET TMS THAIS SETTIXD. —

R E L A Y , D ORMl - l  oovrr xwoo> 
1 LIKE HttA A  LOT, 

-------- 1 ^  -  x > r -

OOHOO LOOE 
W E E  POG7

Y t i T W  M EAW TItAE , 
T H A T  “ M E -G A L  
OUT THERE HAE 
EOME TK7CK ■ 
PLAHE OF HER 
OOAi' 1  n r l  
OUGHT T A .„

1 IT VET. TWEYST SEPAOTEQ 
TMF MBSOM B,AND THEY 
BOTH DOIAMD OI5TODY OF
ahaamca. awy svssssvous, 
HSS. WAYMf 7 ^

EHE HASVYT 
©W EV> M E  
HER AUEOER 
HETV, TPRO> r—

HOO  
AE O C n  
■  R O G ?

K X  rwr MOMfMT At
LEAFT.lWV NOT UEb/E

HE'S ASIEHI WAOTfM1 [wKl.WFl* 
I HE AW HIM <  GOMG 50 

SIKXMG OMEN I WENT ] (HAKE HIM ( 
IT US CELL A FEW J UR-AW 

1 MMUTES AGOl/^r QUICK! J

THEN HARRIS \0B,Of COURSE 
MUST HAVE KEPT)HE IS’ AHP 

► IT,MARPEM’ / f  HElSSOT4 
F  YOU'RE SURE ) IT I ' l l  GET 
HE'S STH.LM /  ITl DON'T, 
HIS C E U ?^  woesy* J

r BUT I  V NOTHING IS AS 
WANT TO \ IMPORTANT AS 
T E LL  YOU \YtoUR HEALTH.' 
SOMETHIN' ) RUNNING AT 
I MPORTAHT/lj-^U CX)R AGE 
PUFF, PUFF.* IS  VERY

--------- ^ v\  B A D »

J E F F  HOW M A N Y  
T IM E S  MUST I  T ELL
- y^LNorr-ro

RUN LIKE

NOW WHAT IS YtoORWIFE 
IT YOU WANT AND THE
t o t e l l m e ^J in c o m e  

— / C y * w - T  t a x m a n  
I ARE com ing  

A F T E R
A / T f V  \  Y O U ' r - ' CALL THE WARDER?

p e t j ---I'M MAVW6 FlttNOI 
Fr ie s  a n d  td vscd  . 

SALAD 1MTH IT/ r '

m a n : 6e r a  load
O F THAT ICINe-SIZE SALISBURY SLAB / 

W f  DROPPEP BY A
. JUST IN TIME/ >  I

^ / H0W 
CAN WC AG LU TZ

TREE
HOME

o e u v e r y

J Y O U  DON’T^—  
U N D ER ST A N D .' 
T H IS  ONE W AS  

O N  Y O U R  r

I ’M A F R A D  HE 
WON'T B E  IN r  /TODAY, MR. J  
( Q R U M B LY  rTl

^J. A LL  OF l 
A SUDDEN  
* HE F E E L S  
^  V E R Y  < 

(  W E A K V

YOU WOMEN ) 
S U R E  A R E  rf~  
T H E  r—-^CH*

L>MITV ^ ^

/ -O N E u  
4 G R A Y  
UR AN D  
YO U  GO  
| INTO A  
■m PANIC

NIGHT,
M O M .

I FOUND AN O TH ER L  
G R A Y  HAIR ON THE 
PILLO W  TH IS \— — —  
MORNINO/ t

SUSIE : W H A T ,. 
ON E A R T H . . .? ' 
IS TH AT A  M E W  

F A S H IO N  ?

I ’M  B A B Y -  
B I T T I N G .
TONIGHT /P jL L O W '

N E W  FASHION 
NOTHING/...

f z

1 H F A : l
* 2 * ?iVvyj Jh 1 J



ompa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Chr* Kvarvwhar*

■ F T vn ^  __________  Phi'll* 4-4251
’t lS ifd  TRANSFER . Moving across 

or across country. Free »  
tlmaie* 510 QUIexpU Ph. 4-7155.

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY'S ir«n »f«r . moving and hauling. 

(5lv « m« a ring at homo or call
4-S1S1. Roy Fro*.

Nursery 4141 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
BABY S ITTIN G  in my horn* l l . l t  par 

day or l ie  par hour, f i t  N. Hobart 
Mra M U  WUliama.

r-<P ■*-*'*'* *~‘tr •  r  Jt * m * -* j

11-A Hilt Hemes 41-A
W IL L  cara for alaarly people In our 

horn*. Noah P latchar. ZOi Miami St.

43-A Corpet Service 43-A
^  FOR C A R PE T  < LEANI.VO 

Phone 4-5220 — All 2x12's |7.0»
41, and J. RUG CLEANERS

_  . W »  BUT A N Y T H IN  til 
S ft1i_ J. in«»Y 'a BaTora You Sail

JONICSrs New *  
155 S. Cuylar Uaad Furniture 

_____________ _ _ ________ Phone 4-W28

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
s. Owner Phone 4-tsgl

REPOSSESSED R .fr lg «m to r~ B ^ y .r
can own by taking over unpaid bal-

_ * IK>< month. Phone 4-3191._
NEW slightly 'damaged dank H I  M  

New 5-place bedroom eultee 2SS.5U 
New haliy bade, complete, 212.SO. 

untlnlahed Mr. A  Mre. Chaeie

MacDonald Furniture Co.
515 S. Cur le r __________ Phone 4 -«tII

45 Lawnmewer Service 4S
SHF.PHERn'S Lawn Mower A  Saw

Service. Pick up and daltvery. I l l  
E Field*. Phone 4-3(04.

47 Piewing - Yard Work 47
TRACTOR plowing, yard and garden 

work. Seeding and aoddlng. Call
4-i 443. _____ __________

ROT< (T ILLING , poat hole digging,
fdrtlllilns’ rustom fsrminv

OTUTTUUIi>U, pusi HUIC Ulg|lllg,
eeeding. fertillalng. cuatom farming. 
Leroy Thornburg. Phone 4-M5>. 

HAVE TOUR' yard and garden plow
ed With a new A im * * RototlUar. 
- — • aoddlng and leading.

efor*. Ph. 4-3147.

LAW N  M O W IN G
Call 4-8553 after t pm

Shrubbery 414t
BEDDING Plant*, flowering ahruba. 

ro*n buelie* and climbers container 
giown. James Food Store. P h 4 - t lt l .

6UILL) living fancaa. acraana and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
avergraana. Special prlcaa. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 4F1 Alanraad.

CALIVORN1A rosea, potted and Brew
ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
•vergraau*. ebruha. trees. Butler 
Nursery. 1151 N. Hobart Ph. 4-2421

49 Cess Peels. Teaks 49
SEPTIC T A N K S  *  CESS POOLS 

sumpad and (leaned. Naw modern 
equipment. Fully Insured aadboad- 
«d Phone 4-4141. Bulld4ra Plumb
—  - -  t i t  B. Carter.______________

tanke cleaned.
Ing Co _______

CKSSPrviLS. eeptlr 
0 I,. Casteel. 1404 S.
4-4031.

Barnes. Ph.

50 Building Supplies 50
p a n h a n d l e  LUM BER CO.
"Everything for the BulM or"___

Its W Foster __ Phone 4-4411
3YH1T& U o t  SK LUM BER <56. 

*Juto4S 0tr«*« from Foot Offlco 
Phone 4-3201

For Rtfl and Lumber Co._
144 *. Hobart Phone 4-1444

REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP-  
. Screen* end Doors Repaired 

41J S. C m lir  rnona 4-4541

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
ri RNlTURE A Cabinets. hulU »® or

der Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-22H. 
furold  Stephene. l i l t  W. Wilke.

MOTOROLA TV  
1956 Floor Model Sole

All Prices Reduced on 
Sets on Display 

Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 S Cuyler Phone 4-3111
3 PIECE bedroom suite and sprlties 

for sale 615 N. Frosi
FOR SAI-L drop leuf lahlr and 4 

chairs in ebony. See after 6:30 u.m. 
<M < ail 4-M«4

31-INCH ZENITH blonde flnlah- T V  
set. 24 tubes, (250. See at 1517 Mary
fallen.

69 Miscellaneeus 69
FOR SALE: 400 theatre cnalre. Con

tact Charley Fletcher. Phone 4-2345 
or 4-4457.__________________________

F'OR R E N T : tenta, cots, tarps. eleep- 
•?* * » » » •  Tampa Tent A  Awning
to ,. l l l  E. Brown. Phone 4-4541. 

FOR SALE : used 4x10 walk In ice 
box. Sacrifice lor 1450 If sold by 
June 15. Other used cafe fixtures 
in good condition. See W. O. Rich 
at the Ranch House Cafe, East on 
Highway «o. Canadian. Texas. Ph. 

^Canadian 554.
I HKD AUTOM ATIC  Washer In good 

condition, *20. Also Channel 4 T V  
antenna. Phone 4-78*2 at 525 Var- 
non Drive.

<;<U\T. CAM PING " See this 7x5 tent 
and sleeper. Also boy's 26" bicycle. 
Girl's 24 ' bicycle. 4.000 cfm air con- 
dll loner with pump, used one sea- 

Nee t* l » ! t  Mai v Kllrn 
SM ALL Baldwin Studio Upright Plano 

with bench. In excellent condition. 
Also 2 wheel trailer with tarp for 
sale Phone 4.452U. 1003 H Dwight, 

FOR HALE 54 Elcar 27' 5200 and 
take up $55 paymenta. Clay Trailer 
Park. 2nd trailer.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
Good 8 bedroom. Duncan, for quick

Kalerf,<9fltr»0.
Afow 3 bedroom brick, carpeted, cen

tral heat and air conditioned, built- 
in Hecirlc oven and move. W ill take 
4 or 6 room on deal.

$150 per mouth income, 2 apartment!
and 4 garage*, -550b.

6 room modern and 2 room rental In 
rear K. Browning. 91000 down.

2 bedroom modern house 100 ft. lot* 
$760 down.

Lovely brick home, double garage, 
beautiful yard, large lot, Wiliiaton 
.St., 926.500.

Large 3 bedroom brick, carpeted thru- 
out. central heat, nice basement, 
beautiful yard. double garage, Chris
tine .St., $29,750.

Nice 3 bedroom, large lot, Garland
110,500.

Furnished nice 2 bedroom on Hughea
St.. $.*>750.

2 bedroom, large garage, E. Beryl* 
I 94500.
4 room modern and double garage on 

11 lots. Xalda St . <5500.
110 ft. lot. N. Hobart. <1500 down.
780 acre Okla. stock farm . , .

modern improvements, good out- 
huildinga, electric lights, on mall 
and school hue route*. 2 miles of 
town. W ill Hade for Pampa prop
erty.

Your Listings Appreciated
FOR S A L E : 5 room atucco house, 

94,000 on North Dwight. Duplex on
i k B i B i l d ----- 4-8673.

« l  (M . « »  J 4 Ml

70-A Plena Tuninf 70-A

OPEN HOUSE
In Beautiful

, Jarvis-Sone
Near New Junior High 

and Ward Schools 
West of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Offices at

1830 N. Sumner 
and 1831 N. Sumner

Builders of
Hapiness Homes

See or Call
Bill Clements

HIGHLAND HOMES
Combt-Worlay Bldg. 

Phone 4-3442

. J  t . - . l  A e ta ta  Iw i . . . 4  i v .  • H . . .  m I . 44 IV I - V l .  i  V .

B. E. F E R R E LL  AO E VCT
Reel Estate and Insurance 

Phone 4-4111 or 4-7552

H IG H LAN D  REALTY CO.
rom he-W orley'B ldg. Ph, 4-2442

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
> in* N Faulkner Ph. 4-4111
Nice 2 bedroom home, double garage, 

I near school, carry large loan. Only
I *7730.
100 ft. lot on Amarillo highway. Urge 

work shop which will rent for 1100 
month. A good buy at 48300.

3 bedroom trailer house, less than 
half original cost.
Business and residential lost, 4430 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreciated

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Comb*-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-793S; Heme 4-9460
FO R  S ALS : ont bodroom houae, good 

location. Call 4-9250.
FOR SALE  by owner: lovely 6 room 

hou*e with new carpeting, draperies*. 
Venetian blind*, air conditioning, au
tomatic washer. 1216 Wllliaton. Ph. 
4.6687. _______________________

E. Browning <7000. Call
Lovely 3 bedroom, den, 2 bath*, car

pet* and air conditioner, near Sen
ior High. <12,600 

Nice 6 room on Terrace, <7500.
Dandy large 3 room modern. <3500. 
Well located 5 room and garage. W ill 

take late model car on deal.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4.2532 or 4-2503.

P IAN O  TU N IN G  A REPAIR ING  
Dennis Comer. I*  Years la Berger 
Phone Br 3-7042. Borger. Box 44

70 Musical lastnimants 70

,  E v e r y th in g  Musical •)

M e lx u iL }. M c o to A ,

The House of Music

-A Sewing Machine Service
VERS VACUUM *  M ACH INE  <XX 
•sdlee low at »*.*•. W "  portable* 

l j ;  up. Part* A rape ire for all 
A .r( lea guaranteed

ic. Phone 4-4ederlc. 4114.
704 E

Good Things fe Bet 57
JWNT A LOCKER 41 month. Buy 4* 
m  (4 beef and pay aut la 3 month* 

For information phone 4-2643, 114 
k  Fina le. Pampa Food Store.

63 63
IYRT *  LAU ND RY. 401 Sloan. Rough 
end flnlah. Help-Half. Your better 
thing* done by hand. Ph. h IM l.

Phone 4-4451.___________________ _
iE a C KTEa  M ^ T X u ^ b k Y  T nT :
Family bundle* Individually _waah*d wet wash. Hough
luil.h 421 E. At

upoeig ww-*i
dnr. Family 

Ph 4-43*1.
ILL  DO lrmilng in my home. 5*7 
K. i nmpbell. Phone 4-3447 _ _ _ _ _  
ASHING le  per Ih Ironing 41.23 
desen (mixed ptwoel. Uurtelne n 
■ t>*< l*U|. 771 Malone. Phone 4-52*8.

64 Cieeniitg A Tailoring 64
L IN T  FT.KJC, ctlrtg fre t dry (leaning 

»A h  free delivery km rice St H AW - 
TTiORNE CLKANEKd. ph. 4 475*.

64 Upholstery —  R epair 66

Brummett's upholstery
l i f t  Alcock Pint 4-7t«l

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
k lllB Y  Vacuum Cleaner Co. Ue#<1 

varmint cleanero. all makea. 612
igttr. Ploptio 4 - f t t d _______

ALL  M A K lU  rtp «ir«d . rented and 
Mtld. Work guaranteed. Klectroluxea 
and Ht>ovara. <14 96 uv»

*r* \ ii'im m  A Machine $»sop 
K. Fradcrlo Ph. 4-1126

PIANOS
SPIN E T  and console planoa. well 

known make*. Try eur “ Rent to 
Buy" pUn.

Wilson Piano Salon
• blocks. E. Highland Oen. HoeplUl 
l i l t  WlUlstoa Ph. 4-4471

73 Feeds 4  Seeds 75
SEE US for Texas Martin seed. T rea t

ed with Onho CapLan. James Feed
8tor*. 412 H.

he i apla 
. Cuyler

76 Miscall. Livestock 76
PIOS for sal* up to KMl I ha. On* mile

west of city. Call 4-2547.

8 0 Pels
TR O PIC A L  F1HH. gold floh. water 

llltaa for ouuldt pooU. Vlalt beau
tiful now Aquarium. 2814 Alcock.

83 Form Equipment 83
15(5 405 FORD tractor, t  different 

fanning nttarhments, all power lift. 
One 1534 1HC broadcast hinder. 
1505 Hamilton. Ph. 4-4401. Pampa

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
New 8U XD 8TRAND  adding machine. 

Down payment 43M lx. Monthly pay- 
inent. 510.41. fa l l  Trl-C tty Office 
Me* hlnee for demonetrallon, 4-<140. 

RUM i tav. modes typawmer. adding 
machine er calculator by day. 
weah er month. Trl-Ctty Ottlc* M a
chine* Cor.pany Phone 4-5140 

ItRln iHHflHHKD - Biirrougl> comblna- 
II,hi nildlng machine and cash ragte- 
ler. Ilk. new. bargain. Trl -i'lly  Of-1 
flea Marhtnaa. Rhone 4-3140.

W . M. L A N E  R E A LTY  
A  SECURITIES 

(0 Years in Panhandle
71( W . Foster: Ph. 4-3541 or 4-5504

3 bedroom home. 50 foot front, total 
*3150.

2 bedroom home. 23500. (500 down.
l-arge 4 room modern, (3850
Very nice 3 room furnlahed, worth the 

money.
3 bedroom, double garage, basement, 

furbished
Home nice duplexes.
Very nice brick homes.
Acreage, business and Income prop

erly.
Your L in in g* Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
4(4 Crest A t *. Phone 4-72U

North (rest
Select Your Location 

end House Flan 
FHA —  VA

See

Cel. Dick 8a y less
“ W e Sell Happiness”

Mae. Phene 4 gg4g

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41t W. Klngemm — Phene 4-U11 

HughM Building

6 room hou««. arranged to be used 
a* 2 apartment! or 3 bedroom home. 
W ith  3 room modern in rear all 
completely furnished, with garage, 
near Bam Houston School, only 
<9.000.

New 3 bedroom brick, tile 
bath, natural woodwork, 
central heating, $11,500. 
W ill sell G.I. for $250 down 
plus loan closing charges.

2 bedroom, liv ing room carpeted, wood 
aiding. 14x28 garage, fenced yard, 
on Faulkner, (7,00V.

3 bedroom on Charles, large 
living room and kitchen. 5 
rooms and basement, 1V4 
baths, washer and dryer con
nections, corner lot, double 
garage, only $11,500.

3 bedroom, den, separate dining room, 
\\2 bath, 3 air conditioner* and 
drape* included, attached garage, ‘ 2 
block from M̂r. High School. 912,000.

Lorge 2 bedroom with separate 
dining room, double garage 
on N. Wynne, near Wood- 
row Wilson School, $7700,

Deal In Confldsnca with

Quentin Williomi, Realtor
I I *  Huguts Bldg ; Ph. 4-2551 or 4-4445
Mrs. K e lle r 4-71*4: Mrs Lew tsr 4-5845
Mr. W illiams 4-5524: Mr. W hite 4-8814

I ROOM bousa In excellent condition, 
drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
neer schools, rental property In rear, 
t all 4-5*14.

VETERANS
Immediate Possession
1905 N. Bonks

OPEN DAILY 
3 to 8 p.m.

Let Your Rent Check 

Make Yeur Payment*

Elsie Sfroughon
SIS  N. Sumner —  Ph. 4-4470

C. H. M U N D Y . REALTOR
Phone 4-17(1 104 N. W ynn*
Nice 3 bedroom with basement, Cha. 

rles Street. (11,500.
Nice 34 ft. 3 bedroom trailer. (1000 

will handle.
2 lovely 2 bedrooms on Hamilton.
Nice 2 bedroom, X. Wynne. (4800.
3 bedroom, 2 rentals. 100 ft. front on 

N. Hobart. Special (10,000.
Lovely 3 bedroom on Garland.
Nice 3 room borne, garage, corner lot, 

(750 down. Owner carry loan.
Two rood motela priced right.
Nice 2 bedroom, Oraham St.
I room duplex, 2 rentala In rear. In

come (225 month. (12.000.
Nice 2 bedroom. X. W ells (8500.
Lovely 2 bedroom, S. Christy.
78 ft. corner lot. paved both sides, 

N. Faulkner, for quick sale 11575.
Corner business lot, 250 ft. front, on 

Highway 60, priced right.
N ice 2 bedroom. Tlgnor, (450 down.
10 room home. 2 baths, large lot. ga

rage and rental. (5500.
TO UR L IS T IN G S  A PPR E C IA TE D

2 BEDROOM furnlahed houae. attach
ed garage W ill sell my (1100 equity 
for (.>»*. He* at 114* Vam on Drive, 
fa l l  4-5304.

3 BEDROOM house, breakfast and 
utility rooms. 2 rentals. Taka small
er house in trade. 621 N. Hobart.

105 Leta 105

Lots on Lefors St.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218>/> N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331
106 Business Property 106
BUSINESS BU ILD ING  for rent. In- 

quire 521 S. Somerville.

I l l  Oirt-of-Town Property 111
2 BEDROOM house In W hite Deer, 

living room and dining room carpet
ed. plumbed for automatic washer. 
TOO 8. Crimea. Whit# Deer. Texaa.

• !  A • «*•••• - A 9 — a —— * *
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114 Trailer Houses 114
1953 MODJCL 35-foot 2 bedroom Spar

tan Trailer. Alno 2 bedroom houae
for Rate. 721 S. Barnes. Ph. 4-5171.

H O l’ SE T R A IL E R  for rent. Rent ap
plied on purchase. H. W. Watera 
insurance Agency, 117 E. Kings- 
mill. Phone 4-4051.

BEST TRAILER SALES
*15 W. W ilks_________  Phone 4-3250
EQ UITY In- 1556 43 ft. trailer house 

for sale or trade. Phene 4-8578 
FOR SALE- 33 foot Travelite modem 

trailer. Bee at W ilkie Trailer Park, 
1328 W. Wilks.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
HU K IL L  A  SON

"Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa" 
313 W, fo s te r____________Phone 4-51U

I f  Too Can t atop. Don’t Stan
Fh. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A  Winch Service
FR O X + END  Service, wheel balane- 

tng, tire truetng. Dial 4-5(78 at 515 
WT Kings mill. Russell'* Oarage.

B A LD W IN 'S  GARAGE 
Starter A  Generator Servloa 

Motor Tune-Up
tool W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117
FORD 'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Fainting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

120 Automobiles For Sole 120
MUNDY A  T A YLO R  MOTOR CO. 

W * Buy. Sell, and Trade
l»0*  W W ilk s_______ Phone 4-4*22
W * Pay Cash for Good Clean Cars
CLYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

120« Alcock Phone 4-5101
PAM PA USED CAR LfV?
W e Buy. Sell and Exohang*

IM _N . JTuylej; ___________ Ph. 1-5441
BEEVES OLDS A  CAD ILLAC  

Sale* A  Service
(11 W, Foster .______  Phone 4-S2SI

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
104 N. Ballard ___________Phone 4-44*4

JE N KIN S  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell and Exchange

1422 W. Wilks____________ Phone 4-5175
T A K E  U P payments on 1955 Century 

Buick 4-door Riviera. Call 4-5478.

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
1946 CHEVROLET pickup in excel

lent condition throughout, 9150. 
Cail 4-4300. See 501 N. Davit.

125 Boots A Accessories 12S
BOATS REPAIRED, i cloth cov

ered. fiber glees boat kits In’ stock. 
Phone 4-2025.

FIBERGLASS YOUR BOAT”
W e carry complete line of resin cloth 
and color pigments. Hall A Plneon 
T ire Co.. 700 W . Footer. Ph. 4-3521.

Read the News Classified Ads

W .

ive*;
Tf*. (A O olr ;

/
/

r

—g a r  fP-<
\

1
r V  - > "  N

Wa Thank You 
For Your Confidence in Us!

90 Wanted to Rent 90
W AN TE D  to rent: aatra nice 3 or 3 

bedroom houna in north pari uf I 
town Phone 4-614".

*  A N T K I» 2 l-Nlroom ho*i*F. unfum-
lahed b> Hchlumbarger employee. 
Cail 4-5191 da> of night.

68 HeusehelB Good* 68
QUARANTEED 

(25.54 up 
TH04

Uaad Rafrigarater*.
5MFSON H ARD W ARE 

A Depend*M« Sourva af Supply 
(O' Tour H a rd -are Neade

IF

D O N T tjSED  FURNITURE
Buy A  Sail Uaad Fumltur*
Foatar Phone 4-4(15

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

AIR CONDITIONERS
Refrigerated —  Washed Air 

Farts —- Filter Feds 
Accessorial 

TOF TRADI-INS 
On Any Brand 

*«. AIR CONDITIONER

95 Furnished Apartments 93
t ROOM modern furniehed apartment, 

i»ill6 paid couple only. 1U X. I ’ur- 
vianca.

EM\mm
and Appliances

W4 W. Fester —  Diel 4-3511

'•ei'grfl^Taieclluu-iit Head, tafrlgaratore 
In ilia r'ailhaudi*l~

5 URN IS HKD Apartmenta for rant. 
( (  waak, bllla paid. Ha* Mrs. Mustek 
*t 105 E  Tyng. Phon* 4-5504.

4 ROOM furnlahed aperlment, private 
hath, on Sunset Drive. Inquire 414 
N. Somerville. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 ikm jM furnished apartment, bills 
paid. Adult* only. 415 X. Mallard 
nr call 25. White Dear, Texas.

NICE 1 room modern efficiency 
apartment, tub bath, bills paid, 
couple only, 155 month. Carroll 
ApartniOTits, 514 N. Frost. Phone
4-5423. ________________________________

2 ROOM furnlahed upatalre apart
ment. private entranr* and garage, 
(42.5V month. Couple only. Bill* 
paid. 50" x . Warren. PTion* 4-5041
s lie r 4:30. ______ ____

2 ROOM nicely furnlahed apartment, 
dose In. air conditioned, bills paid, 
adults only. 412 N. Somerville 

I ROOM furnlahed apartment, private 
hath, hills paid 1(44 K . Frederic^ < 

I E XTRA large room*, with hath, weli 
furniehed Call 4-3705. Inquire (15
N. Starkweather.___________ _________

.1 RiuiM modem furnished apartment, 
adult* only, no pets, fenced yard. 
Inquire 521 S. Somerville,

— SLASHED PRICES  —
RED HOT BARGAINS!

'S3 PLYMOUTH club coup#, overdrive, radio and heat
er, excellent tire*, completely reconditioned motor, 
green color...............................................................S550

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door Doluxe, radio 8 heater, good 
tiros, runs good, b lu e ..........................................  5325

'51 MERCURY club coup#, overdrive, radio and heater, 
good tires, looks and runs tops .......................... $495

'50 PLYMOUTH coupe, heater, good tires, nice body, 
block finish, good work cor, a bargain............$17S

'50 CHEVROLET 4-door, radio and heater, fair tiros, 
runs nice, g ray ........................................................$250

'49 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and heater, fair tiros, 
good body, a steal a t ...............................................$75

'49 DODGE 2-door, rodio and heater, good tires, dark 
green color, runs and looks good........................$175

'49 FORD 4-door, heater, fair tires, nice paint, runs 
fair, a bargain a t ............................................... $150

'48 CHEVROLET 4-doer, radio and heater, good tires, 
sound body, runs nice ........................   $150

'48 NASH, radio and heater, extra good tires, runs fair, 
only .................    $75

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorixad Chevrolet Dealer"

•10 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666

w at/eio, tiied eat
IT HAS TO BE

Come oven and see me
6*6*r064(5 we AR€
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A hnIVCRSARY. ITS £4ST7bM 4*rA7fiue

rjfc*- *<3■ W a ..

Msmsmi7imeib*ue
W  forAmohgas B I6 6 C S 7 *
"v *>ND MOSTB€AU7lFUC

Bu n d le  o f  c a r  f o r tUc
MONEY..... t h e

' d if f e r e n c e  w  p r ic e
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IS PEANUTS I

i w v t n m u r t t t i i

TexEilaMS B U IC K
l 2 3  N .G R A Y  ST.

i-AAA6JBiiAAlibAiAJLAAJUd//m^

? b u i c k  carp
> T E L ,  4 - 4 6 7  7  *
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96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
2 HKDROOM ai»*rtmpnt, unfurnlahad*

for rani. 1347 Coffay. ___  __
S BKDROOM npartmant. 9<r>. bills

paid, unfurnlahad. Ph. 4-2042. ____ _
FOR RENT: unfurnluhad half duplax 

4 room*, private hath, cow pig only. 
COfi N. Gray. Phone 4-9823.

B ig  C a r !
. B ig  V a lu e !

o l d s m o b i l e !

A ’A I’ I, C4UiKAJJAX CO. 
m  101 f t .  Mweeell H

Newton Furniture Co. i
1?5_W _FOSTER PH. 4-2781

SHELBY J RUFF
fU R N IT ITR B  BOUGHT A SOLD 

•10 K. Cuylar rhon* 4-5348

97 Furnished Houses 97
3 ROOM modern firrnlahail bouav to 

conpia. km* and i*aier paid. 921 8. 
la  i ilk n ft-.

2 ROOM furiilaltad lioufta for rani 631 
N. Momarvilla.

FOR R K V T : 2*"badroom furnlaliad 
hunt**, hi 1 p a i d  (raar). 711 X.iUom- 
pi \ hi. Iar »i p m m

3 RooM  furnlahed hmi*« for rent. <27 
X. llanka. In rear.

ONE LARGE GROUP OF PICTURES
Ail Sizas

Vi Price
Ba Sura and Saa Thasa!

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
■ ION. Cu>... ? ho si 2 4-4623

. and It's actually priced 

below many models ‘ 
in the lew-priced Heidi

Here's a 210-li p Kudct Lupin* 
"88'*. , . with all I he power and 
style of a luxury car . . .  all llie 
traditionally tine Oldmnuhile 
quality . , , at a price you can 
easily afford! Try it today!

YOU'LL BE AMAZED
At How Littla Mora It Costs 

To Step Up to tha Big 88 
COME IN .TO DAY!

REEVES OLDS INC.
£23 W. Fostgv Dial 4-3233

V A C A T I O N  S P E C IA L S !
DU R IN G  OUR 22ND B IRTH D AY  SALE

You1!! Think It's Your Birthday too!
WE PA Y  . . . 

SALES TAX  
•  TITLE

•  LICENSE
(On All Cars, Naw and Used)

Yeur Car Will Probably Maka the Down Payment 
an the Car af Your Choice
That Means . • .

No Extra Money to Fay New —  A Vacation Special 
Far You from Tax Evans!

&

^  TRADE NOW -  TRADE BETTER -  AT TEX EVANS BUICK
1955 CHEVROLET Del Ray
Club coupa, tutona paint, tintad glass, 
w .b.w . tirat, low milaaga, local ownar . . . .

1953 BUICK Roodmosfer
4 door, air conditioned, power staarng 
and brakes, an* owner .................................

1954 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
4 door, radio
and hoator ....................................... .............

1954 LINCOLN Capri
4 doer, radio
and heater ......................................................

1953 OLDS 88 Super Deluxe
2 dear, radl*
and haattr ......................................................

1953 BUICK Super
4 dear, Dynaflow, radio, heater. Sold naw 
by Tax Evans. Exceptionally .loan oar

1952 BUICK Special
4 door, Dynaflow,
radio and hoator ................................. .........

$1695
$1495
$1095
$1795
$1295
$1295
$745

1950 OLDS 88
4-door, abovo avoraga. Hydramatie, 
radio, hoator. good t ir o s .............................

1950 BUICK Special
4 door, good
socond car .....................................................

1950 STUDEBAKER Commander
4 doer
s ed an ....... ........................................... .........

1949 OLDS 76
4 door, radio
and hoator .......................... ............ a . . . . . .

1949 CHEVROLET
4 doer, goad
work car ......................................................

1945 FORD
ten.

*-*P**d pickup .............................................

1950 CHEVROLET Suburban
Radio and
heater ...........................................................

*6

TEX EVANS BUICK
For 22 Years, Your Best Buy Has Been a Better Cor from

b
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TheyTl Do It Every Time >-■- «wirBy Jimmy Hatlo

J E E P E P S /  W HY 
D ID  YOU W E 4 R T W 4 T  

G R E E N  O U T F IT ?  M 4K E S  
VtXJ LOOK BILIOUS-*4N' IT’S  
TOO TIGHT FOR V 0 U -4 L6O  
YOUR SLIP IS AT HALF M 4 6 T -  
YOU’VE GOT L IP S T IC K  ON 

VOUR T E E T H -4 N D  YOUR 
H A IR  L O O K S  L IK E  YOU 

C O M B E D  r r  W ITH 
4  R 4 K E
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'©  im . zi*c rgATvuti srvpicaTt. j«*.
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Canadian Personals

£

By P O IX Y  PARNELL 
Pampa News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs; Vernon FloWenr 
and Mrs. Everett South visited in 
Ft. Worth last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Kemp and Mrs. 
Flowers’ mother. Mrs. Throupe.

Mrs. Dorothy Davis visited in 
Amarillo and Cactus last week 
while on her vacation from the 
Southemwestei-n Bell Telephone 
Company.

Elise Craig- and Nancy Krehbicl 
are visiting the Wayne Cleveland 
ranch this week with Jean Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. A n il Wilson and 
children left for Abilene Wednes
day morning where Mr. Wilson will 
be employed.

Mrs. Thelma Holman of Panhan
dle listed in the Coy Holman home 
Tuesday.

Attending the annual Panhandle 
Banker’s Convention in Amarillo 
Sunday and Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chambers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Carver, Mr. and Mrs.

H. S. Wilbur Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Teague. Mr. and Mrs.
IT. S. Wilbur Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Patton.

Mrs. John McMordie, Mrs. 
Frank McMoride Jr., Mrs. Boyd 
Huff, and Miss Patsy Huff visited 
with Mrs. Don Morrison Monday at 
her ranch home near Pampa.

Mrs. Violet McAfee of Pampa 
spent the week-end in Canadian 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ward and Kelly.

Mrs. Ken Johnson and children 
of Mesa, Anz., are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Johnson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. French Arrington. 
Her husband will arrive in Cana
dian Friday to accompany his fam
ily home next week.

Jean Ann and Linda Jamison of 
Higgins, daughters of Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Jamison, visited in the Ben 
Parnell horns Sunday and Monday 
while thair parents attended the 
Bankers' Convention in Amarillo.

Mra. Jackie Lawrence visited in 
Pampa last Monday.

Mra. Bill Jackson and daughters, 
Janie, Diane, and Eileen, are va
cationing in Estes Park, Colo., with 
Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogburn.

Mr. and Mr* S. F. Brainard left 
Monday for Pueblo. Colo., where 
Mrs. Brainard’s mother. Mra. 
Frank Exum. is ill. Mia. Exum's 
home is in Shamrock and she be
came ill while vacationing in Colo
rado.

Dee Wright, son of Mr. and Mra. 
J. D. Wright of Pampa. is visit
ing with Loren Blackmore this 
week.

Charles Murfee of Tulsa. Okie., 
is visiting at the Charlie Burton 
ranch this week. I

Patients in the Hemphill Coun
ty Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
were: Mr. Homer Jamison of Gla
zier; Mr. David Brake of Duncan, 
Okie.; Mrs. Roberta Vignal: Mrs. 
W. O. Barton: Mr. J. C. Studar; 
Mr. M. E. Deaton; Mrs. Wilson 
Crawford; Mrs. Loren Blackmore 
and baby boy; Mr. Jim Owenby 
Mr. W. W. Lewis: Mrs. Edna Fish
er: Master David McCurdy; and 
Mra. Hattie Berry.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

(triggers To
Abound In 
Texas

AUSTIN. June 7 — Whether you 
call them red bugs or harvest 
mites or chiggers or just plain Eu- 
trombicula alfreddugesi, you'll 
meet them this spiing and sum
mer. Forwarned is forearmed •

Texas, say State,, Health Depart
ment entomologists, has more than 
ita fair share of the parasites, a 
statement with which anyone who 
has endured ceaseless spasms of 
itching misery from red bug bites 
will agree.

They — tha chlgger* — have a 
special affinity for low, damp 
ptacea covered with vegetation. 
Bermuda grass lawns harbor them 
well, but for some unexplainable 
reason they are pot usually found 
in carpet graas.

Just for the record, it's the lar
vae which do the damage, attach
ing themselves with their mouth- 
parts and sucking blood until they 
become engorged and fall off. The 
severe itching is caused by an an
ti-coagulant material they inject in
to their host.

Although adult chiggers — large 
red, and velvety — are entirely

harmless to man, thair wayward 
offspring can be serious as well
as annoying. The entomologists 
say they do not spread any specif
ic disease'entity in this country, 
but their bites often produce sec
ondary infections in the form of 
sores and boils.

A few people have an apparent 
immunity to chigger attacks, but 
the vast majority are fair game 
from about May until cold weath
er reduces chigger ranks. Favorite 
spots to attach themselves for 
blood meals seems to be hands, 
feet, and the stomach around the 
belt line.

They attack lizards, snakes, 
birds, and r o d e n t s  with the 
same vigor and resourcefulness 
they display In attacking man. No 
distinction is drawn between hu
mans and lesser animal species, 
which is hardly complimentary to 
us Homo sapiens.

Light applications of sulphur dust 
on lawns and low branches of 
shrubs have been used for years to 
successfully control chiggers. Now
adays, the newer organic insecti
cides such as chlordane and lindane 
give better results. Just follow the 
directions on the label.

A word of caution: be sure to 
avoid unnecessary exposure to the 
insecticide. I f  you spill the concern 
trated material on your skin, wash 
it off immediately. And be sure to 
keep children and pets out of the 
yard until the spray dries.

See Car On Display 
at ELMER 'S

i TODAY AND TOMORROW
fSJHRIW Ii

SUAPIOIA
ELMER'S

FLOUR
SUPER

M A RKET

s

DON'T MISS IT!
,
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Here are the G fFTS 
k DAD really wants!

Father's Day 
JUNE 17

li M EN 'S  DECK

Oxfords

Children's Tennis

Oxfords
Blue
Red
A ll Sizes

Men's New Summer

SPORT SHIRTS
#  Short Sleeves
#  Dozens of Styles
#  No-Iron Fabrics
#  Summer Colors

Sizes 98
S, M, L

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
New Summer Colors 
Choice of Styles 
| Colorful Bands 
I  All Sizes

Others C  i 
To *

M EN 'S  W ORK

SUITS
Levine's Own Brand 

Matched 
Army Cloth

SH IRT PANTS 
1059 $*V9

Boys' and Men's

TENN IS
SHOES

% Whir* Solas 

I  Block Upper

•  All $ 4  98

Mens New Summer

PAJAMAS
#  Cotton Broadcloth 

$  Cool Plisses

•  Sizes £

A, B, C, D

MEN'S LEISURE SLACKS
Famous Dickie Brand 
Elastic Sides 
Choice of Colors 
Ideal for Father

s i * . .

M EN 'S  ZELON

HATS
I Choice $ 4  00 
of Colors JL

Ladies' Summer ]

PURSES
•  Clutch $4 00 

or Box A
LAD IES

Knee Length
HOSE
New Spirng 
Styles
60 ga., T5 den. 
Summer Colors

Men's Summer Nylon Mesh

DRESS SHOES
Black and White

Regular $8.90 
Value

LADIES SUMMED
DRESSES

•  Dozens of Styles
•  New Summer Fabrics
•  Sizes 9 to 15,10 to 20 

and 16’/ i to24Va

NO-IRON

PLISSE
i Solid Colors '
I Printed Patterns

Use Levine's
/; •***' A*. . WU

Layaway Plan

NEW STORE HOURS: DAILY 9-5:30, SAT.
Father's Doy 

Purchases Gift 
Wrapped FREE

'  i * . ' ■ ■ J z _______
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